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Just A  'Smear'
HISTORIC VE-DAY RECALLED
Today Is the  25th annlver- 
«ary of VE-Day—May 8, 1945 
—the day when Nazi Germ any 
surrendered to>the Allies a t 
Rheims, France. '  Official 
U.S. pictures, above, showing 
the histroic m om ent and Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower m ak­
ing his famous speech, have 
been kept since the w ar by 
a  Kelowna m an, Robert Mc­
Kee. Top picture shows the 
imconditional surrender being 
signed by Gen. Gustaf Jodi, 
centre. Adm iral Hans George 
Von Friedburg, who com- 
m itted suicide an hour after
the signing, is ^seen a t  the 
right, and the general’s aide, 
M aj, Wilhelm Exenius, is on 
the left. Lower picture shows 
suprem e allied commander, 
‘Ike’ making his VE-Day 
speech. With him  is deputy 
suprem e allied commander 
A i r  Chief M arshall, Sir 
A rthur Tedder. Today’s cele- 
b ration  of VE-Day in Can­
ada includes ceremonies on 
P arliam ent Hill, Ottawa, with 
m assed bands and a fly-past. 
Six hundred Canadian ser­
vicemen will take p a rt in  the 
event.
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
m ent has taken steps to enforce 
a  long-standing voluntary ar­
rangem ent whereby Canada is 
split Into m arkets for domestic 
apd im ported oil.
Energy M inister J .  J .  Greene 
Thursday revived a dorm ant 
section of law  that enables the 
National Energy Board to  keep 
oil Imports out of m arkets west 
of the Ottawa Valley.
Answering long-standing com­
plaints from  m ajor oil compa­
nies, Mr. Greene announced the
steps to protect the Ontario pc- '  olc . . -trolcum  m ark e t-C an ad a ’s big- 
gest—from  periodic invasions of 
low-priced,im ported gasoline. , 
Big oil companies, with On­
tario  refineries to handle piped 
crude oil from  western Canada,
h ad  complained that cheap im 
ports kept prices so low that 
they w ere dlscouragCtii from ex-
r
pandlng Ontario refining capac­
i t y .  W estern suppllcrs-oftcn  
tha  sam e international Compa-I i. r —.....— ‘̂ ompa-
les—echoed the complaint. 
Thurday’s move,
i^ L  -J  r  « ......... generallywelcomed by Opposition MPs, is 
itosed on policies established a 
dedade ago, •
The so-calicd National Oil Pol-
icy of 1961, designed in p a r t to
itir ’ ■ - . . .  -stim ulate production by for- 
elgn-dominatcd com panies ip 
Western Canada, assigned Can­
ada w est of the Ottawa-Valley 
counties of Ontario to  dom estic 
products.
The policy 'also  w as designed 
to  mesh with United S tates m a r­
kets. W estern Canadian crude 
was piped into m arkets w est of 
the Rocky Mountains and into 
the U.S. Middle West.
A then-secret 1967 agreemeni; 
between the U.S. and Canadian 
governments set lim its on Cana 
dlan im ports cast of the Rock 
Ics.
Compliance with C a  n a d a ’s 
1961 split-m arket policy and  the 
1967 U.S,-Canada agreem ent
were left on a largely voluntary 
basis. Many of the producing, 
refining, exporting and  im port­
ing firm s Involved in the poli­
cies were the sam e interna­
tional companies.
In recent years, however, Ca­
nadian crude piped into the 
United S tates had  been exceed­
ing the agreed limits. Sim ilarly, 
eastern C a n a d i a n  im porters 
were leaking low-priced gaso- 
lino into the western m arket.
Woriied Over By U.S. TteoiK
SAIGON (Reuters) — Ameri­
can  soldiers continued today to 
unearth a  wide variety of weap- 
from a  vast 
*“PP*y *Jepot 
W Pe C a  m  b o d i a n  Jungle 
^ / U h l n  two miles of the South 
Vietnam ese border.
But a United States m tlltntv 
spokesman in Saigon said the 
Americana had  not been able to 
Identify the depot—nam ed The 
City because of its size—a s  the 
V iet Cong high command head-
Juarters fhought to be in the tsh H«»k a rea  of Cambodia.JVM . . . .  .
The depot was first sighted 
last Monday by . troops of the
U.8 . 1st Air Cavalry Division. A 
company of men Is working 
through the estim ated JOO to SOO 
•troctures and bunkers reported 
«a1ii%tlmarea.
. .  — consists of palm- 
I h a ^ B B  huts and h u n k m .
ve ground snd  some*
half below ground. The struc- 
tu rcs a re  linked by footpaths ov- 
e rla |d  with plaited bamlxx) m a t­
ting to  provide easy access d u r­
ing (he ra in  seasons and  faciU- 
ta le  the m ovem ent o t supplies.
Large quantities of weapons 
and equipm ent w ere found in 
Uic supply deiMt, bu t the m ili­
ta ry  spokesm an In Saigon said 
today; "W e have not l ^ n  able 
(o^UtentUy this com plex as
CC^VN is m ilitary shorthand 
for the Viet Cong’s C entral Off- 
•ce for Smith Vietnam.
The destruction of such a  base 
w as announced hy P resident 
Nixon as  one of the m ain t a r ­
gets of Am erican'’forces which 





Horde Of Unskilled Jobless
Floods District's Labor Market
An influx of unskilled and un­
employed fro m  the P ra is e s  is 
m aking the em ploym ent situa­
tion hero toughs Dave’Chapman, 
regional d irec to r of the P ro ­
vincial Alliance of Businessmen, 
said today.
The alliance, set up by. wel­
fare m niister P . A. Gaglardi, 
ju st over a y e a r  ago, has been 
seeking jobs fo r the chronically 
unemployed and trying to  get 
these people off the provincial 
welfare list.
’Tlie Kelowna office, one of six 
regional alliance centres, has 
processed 623 employment ap ­
plications so fa r  since i t  was 
started.
Mr. Chapm an said  th a t of 
these, 347 have found perm an­
ent or tem porary  Jobs. With 
labor problem s and the tlght- 
money situation, tliere were 
(?lim pickings for the unem- 
ptoyed during the winter, and 
the sum m er m ay be no better,
T here appears to  he  a  num­
b e r , o f ; P ra irie  people arriving 
here without jobs, particularly  
from  Saskatchew an,”  Mr. Chap- 
m an said. “ This is  unbalanc­
ing, o u r em ploym ent situation; 
we a re  getting m ore than our 
share  of jobless.”
“ U m , E  FRIGHTENING”
Cptiipoundlng the problem is 
a sticky labor situation. He 
m entioned low lum ber prices 
and the resulting lack  of bush 
em ploym ent and the labor situa­
tion in  general as reasons for 
the difficulty of finding work.
“ I don’t  w ant to  be pessimis­
tic about It; bu t i t ’s a  little 
frightening,” he said.
The alliance, however, is ap­
paren tly  doing its  full share  of 
pinpointing w hat jobs are avail­
able. Mr. G aglardi recently 
said  here th a t the Kelowna 
office has more than  five times 
over paid Itself in finding jobs 
and saving welfare payments.
OTTAWA (CP) — T reasury  
C. M. D rury 
1‘ttle doubt Thursday that 
the federal government Is bank­
ing Its anti-inflation program  on 
a final test of wills with 27,000 
postal Workers.
The two sides In the contract 
dispute nro well ap a rt from the 
compromise wage settlem ent 
proposed by Judge Reno Llppe 
of M ontreal in a  conciliation 
board report which split th ree 
ways on the issue.
The report w as m ade public 
Thursday. At a news confer 
cnee, M r. D rury  said the gov 
ernm ent felt Its wage offer “ has 
been adequate.”
The government offer would 
increase w ages for postal work 
e rs  by 16.1 p er cent In a  30- 
m ^ th  period ending AprU 1,
The dem and of the Council ot 
Postal Unions is for a  two-year 
e x t r a c t ,  expiring Sept. 30,1971, 
which would ra ise  wages py 23.3 
per cent. The last postal con 
tra c t expired Oct. 1,1069.
Judge Lippo’s proposal would
Ice Slows 
Manhattan
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) -  
Heavy Ice north of Baffin Island 
has stalled the g iant U.S. tanker 
M anhattan and  her Canadian 
escort in  th e ir attem pt to move 
through the Northwest Passage, 
a  departm ent of transiw rt offl- 
cial said  today.
Captain J a m e s  Cuthbert, DOT 
riect rupcrlntendent, said the 
Canadian icebreaker Louis S. 
51. Laurent had  reported the 
ships w ere unsuccimstul in their 
attem pto to  i« ach  N avy Board 
idct in  the  ArcUc, The ahlpi 
had been try in g  to  g e t toto the 
e a s i l y  aide o f Pqnd M e t ^ e a  
ice forced the halt.
have Increased the base ra te  In 
the post office over the 30- 
m onth period by 19.4 per cent to 
J3.07 from  $2,57 an  hour. The 
lop  ra te  among tliose in  dispute 
is now $3.23 an  hour.
SEEK. STRnCE BACKING
In  a  statem ent with the res 
port, the unions council an­
nounced it  will ask  unioa m em ­
bers to authorize strike action 
in a  vote set for M ay 19.
The council s ta ted  it  is willing 
to resum e negotiations with the 
treasu ry  board bu t w arned iliat 
postal workers will not accept 
an  agreem ent th a t docs not in­
clude n "good incronsc”  and 
provisions for Job security.
TORONTO (CP) — Photos- 
tatic copies of two letters tha t 
appear to  have been typed on 
Communist party, le tterhead  are  
being circulated w i t h i n  the 
trade union movements of On­
tario  and Alberta nam ing labor 
personalities as being engaged 
in Communist activities.
Bruce Magnuson, labor secre­
ta ry  of the Communist party , 
said Thursday in an  interview 
the letters a re  forgeries aim ed 
a t sm earing reputations.
'The two letters, dated  Jan . 9, 
a re  addressed to ‘’Comrades in 
the trade_ union m ovem ent”  and 
end “With , com radely g re e t­
ings”  and the typed signature 
“ Central Executive Com mittee 
Communist P a rty  of Canada.”
The Ontario le tte r -nam es 
three Ontario trad e  unionists as 
“ com rades’.’ whd i t  says will 
help co-ordinate Communist ac­
tivities a t the  Canadian Labor 
Congress convention in  Edm on­
ton M ay 18-22. :
The le tte r in A lberta nam es 
three A lberta trad e  unionists as 
being engaged sim ilarly. Both
letters say over-all direction of 
Communist party  work a t  Ed­
monton will be the responsibil­
ity of M r, Magnuson.
“ We would not be so rtupid as 
to pu t out such infantile non­
sense,” Mr. Magnuson said. He 
suggerted th a t unknown persons 
in the labor movement w ith ac­
cess to  unionists’ addresses are  
sending out the le tters as a 
fornx of Red-baiting.
In  Ottawa, William Dodge, 
secretary-treasurer of the CLC, 
said several copies of each let­
ter have been sent to  him  by 
union ' m em bers who received 
them .
“ We don’t  think they a re  for­
geries,” M r. Dodge said.
“ And until it  is established 
tha t they aren’t  re a l we have to 
assum e there  is an  organized ef­
fort by the Communist p arty  to 
operate a t the convention.”
Two of the th ree unionists 
nam ed in  the Ontario le tte r de­
nied they a re  m em bers of the 
Communist party , o r engaged in  
Communist activities - o r ioing 
any co-ordinating work for the 
p arty  a t  the convention.
Entire Industry Halls Monday
As Carpenters Join Long List
The already crippled Kelowna 
construction industry will come 
to a  full stop Monday when the 
Construction Labor Relations 
Association lockout shuts down 
the la s t m ajor projects still in  
operation.
The lockout, which has a l­
ready  ham pered alm ost $40,- 
000,000 w orth of construction 
locally^ since going into affect 
April 14, was expanded Thurs­
day to  include the 9,000-member 
carpenters union.
Tied Up
B iit W ords Fly •  •  •
VANCOUVER (CP)—A spokes­
m an for striking towboat men 
said Thursday Labor M inister 
Bryce M ackasey has apparently  
reversed his stand on whether 
key safety is su es . should be 
w ritten into a  new contract,
M r, M ackasey told the Com­
mons Thursday the government 
will not attem pt to have safety, 
m anning and  accommodation 
issues w ritten into a contract, 
as dem anded by the Canadian 
M erchant Service Guild. ■
Guild spokesman Arnie Davis 
said la ter th a t M r. M ackasey, a t 
a m eeting with guild officials 
here some months ago, urged 
the union to  get these m atters  
put into their new contract.
“ We spoke about this because 
there was ta lk  of the depart- 
m ent of transport preparing 
some regulations. We asked if 
it  was the intention of tlie gov­
ernm ent to pressure us into 
dropping them  from  our pro­
posed agreem ent.
“Ho said, 'Don’t  w ait for the 
government to  do it, get it  into
the collective agreement.* Now 
I understand he is going the 
other way round. T hat’s the 
strange p a r t  of it.”
Some 1,200 guild m em bers— 
m asters, m ates and engineers 
—w ent on strike against British 
Columbia towboat owners Sun­
day. M anagem ent personnel 
have kept a dozen tugs a t  work 
and say  they can handle up  to 
70 of the 400 boats.
The strike has d isrupted the 
forest industry and led to  lay- 
offs of m ore than 4,000 men.
 ̂ In  Vancouver, an  application 
by MacM illan Blocdel L td. for 
a court Injunction to  stop union 
interference with production a 
eight operations, Thursday ad 
journed until Monday.
LOGS CALLED HOT
The company, B.C. a largest 
tim ber concern, seeks the  order 
against the CMSG and  the 
International Woodworkcra 01 
America. I t  and other conipanlcs 
report IWA rnembera have re­
fused to  handle logs labelled 
“hot”  by the CMSG.
DUBLIN (R euters) — Prim e 
M inister Ja c k  I ^ c h  an n o u n c e  
t ^ a y  a  cabinet reshuffle to  fill 
the gaps created  by his dis­
m issal o f two m inisters for al 
legcd gun-running.
l l jo  ousUng of the m inisters 
ea rlie r this week caused one of 
Ire land’s biggest political sensa­
tions since Uio troubles of the 
1920s.
Financis M l n I s t 'c  r  Charles 
Hapghcy and Agriculture Minis­
te r  Neil B laney w ere accused of 
try ing  to  sm uggle in arm s for 
use In trouble-tom , BritUh-con- 
trolled N orthern Ireland.
Lynch faced the  task  of 
swinging his F lanna Fall party  
lehind the reshuffled caliinct. 
P arliam en t m ust confirm  the 
appointm ents.
new  finance m lniilec Is 
Seorge ChUey, form er minister 
f t r  Industry and com m erce. The 
m hO stsircg  agrlcu ltine w ent to  
J a m n  uitm ons, prom oted fitnn 
I the ranks.
PM OFF ON PACIFIC TRIP
Tlio opposition parties In 
Ottawa today wished Prim e 
M inister Trudeau bon voyage. 
He leaves on a six-nation 
jA rifle  loite Sunday. . (JerakI 
Baldwin, Conservative House 
leader, said he hopes Uw 
prtm e m inister wttl h a r e  a 
good trip  on behalf of Cana­
dians. T. C. Douglas, NDl*
lender said he knows M r. 
Tm deau w i l l  do Canada 
proud. G erard I^aprlse (Cre- 
dltiste—Abitlbi) aald he l u ^ a  
.M r. use A rety
momcfli abroad to  m ake Can­
ada b etter known. Above, 
m ap  shows places <m M r. 
Trudeau’s  list.
A P F E C K  155
Affecting 155 Kelowna carp­
en ters, the lockout will virtually 
stop progress on the $1,143,000 
federal building on- Queens way 
and the $158,000 Legion re ­
novation.
A spokesman fo r Douillard 
Construction Ltd. which holds 
the contract on both projects, 
said other trades not affected 
by the 10-union lockout will con­
tinue to work but can  do little 
without carpenters,'
The federal building, which is
Aug. 31, is  about o n C -^ rd  
completed, the spokesman said.
A spokesman fo r local 131T 
(Kelowna) of the  United B ro­
therhood o f ' C arpenters and  
Joiners said  an estim ated 75S 
carpenters would be affected in  
the Central Okanagan-Bptder 
area . ■■■.'■ ■
Only a  few m inor projects 
under construction by  compan­
ies not affiliated with the C!URA 
would be able to  operate, h s  
said.
Doaillard projects are  tha  
only m ajor construction jo te  
which h a v e ; been operating 
through the lockout wMch shut 
down the $4,500,000 Crown Zell- 
erbach box . factory ju st 
weeks before completion and 
the $30,000,000 H iram  W alker 
distillery a t  Winfield.
PARTIAL CREW 
A partia l crew  only has been 
on the distilleiy site, and com­
pany officials sa id  the  lockout 
could cause a  reassessm ent ofU j  S • ----- •■•ov ••••••.»** WUAM vu ao €S ACCSOOCOfi
scheduled for completion by the 1971 opening date.
Lillie Change At Schools
F re d  Macklin, School D istrict 
23 secretary-treasurer, said toe 
new development would m ean  
little change to  to e  already cri­
tica l school construction situa­
tion.
‘I t ’s  a s  we thought — one 
union afte r another is being 
locked out and eventually a ll 
construction will stop,”  he  said.
lockout has already caus­
ed delays a t  th ree  elem entary  
schools due for completion be­
fore next term  to  help r ^ e v e  
the overcrowding in  toe dis­
tric t.
M r. Macklin said no starting  
dhte has been set for consfruc- 
tion of KLO Junior-Secondary 
School so possible affects could 
not be determ ined a t  this tim e.
The lockout w as announced 
Thursday In Vancouver by C. J .  
Connagliqn, CLRA president, 
who said  the carpenters called a  
strike vote after rejecting an  
association offer of $1 an  hour 
in a  two-year contract.
The carpenters, la rgest of toe
22 building trades unions 
B.C., is toe 10th  to  receive loc„ 
out nptice from  to e  association.
Already locked out by th*  
600 association-affiliated com  
trac ters a re  team sters, tu u s d  
and rock workers, plum bers and  
pipefitters, bricklayers, brick­
layers helpers, cem ent m asons, 
heat and frost workers and glaz­
iers and glass w orkers.
M r. Connaghan said  tbei of­
fer turned down by  carpehtofa* 
negotiators -^involved approxi­
m ately toe sam e increase ns 
accepted recently  by  th ree  
m e ta l trades unions and by elec­
tricians.
He said  toe CLRA will con­
tinue to sign ag reem ents ' w ith 
any union which will listen to  
reason.
T he lockouts have halted o r  
curtailed constriiction on a  
wide range of projects in B .C .'s 
$200,000,000 construction in­
dustry  bu t E d  F ay , secre te iy  of 
the building trad e s  council said  
toe CLRA action' has not been 
"100 p e r cent effective”.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  With 
toousands of anli-w ar protesters 
heading for dem onstration in 
the U.S. capital, P r e s i d e n t  
Nixon has moved to  case toe 
crisis mounting over toe use of 
A m erican troops in  Cambodia.
Nixon scheduled a  televised 
news conference fo r 10 p.m . 
EDT tonight ,ln toe face of 
flnowbnlllng coost-tocoast pro- 
tests, which already havo closed 
364 colleges.
Nixon will avoid ah  opening 
sta tem cht and go directly to
qucntlons, probably all concern 
U.S. advance into Caming too ___ ________ _
bodia and  the cam pus disrup­
tion at* homo th a t has resulted
In too closing of collcgo doors to
.........  ...............ifu ■m ore than  1,000,000 shidents.
B ut ho also m ight bo asked 
about too gloomy economic pic 
tu re, In light of disclosures to e  
unem ploym ent in  A prll-4 .8  p e r  
c e n t-w a s  o t its highest level in  
five years.
M eanwhile, anti-w ar leaders 
a re  going ahead with plana to
stage  a  moaslve rally" a t  toe 
doorstep of toe W hite House
Soturday.
Nixon Is expected to  take  0
renciliatory approach to  the  
dem onstrators following. . - ............... .. t h e
stance he ad(gited Thursday 
when he told s ^ a l  coltere 
and university inresidcnts the 
administration would soften its
WILL WATCH WORM 
Clearly, he will weigh bis 
words carefully tmdgbL partlcu* 
arty since hte recent Sescrip- 
Uon of protestor* as fbum s” 
seems to have galvanized many
d e m o n s i r a ^  w as a  m ajo r
ac to r In toe reslg  "  “il|aati(ni Tbunii- 
J. Moffett, 2Say  of Anthony _  __
ymith a f f a i r t l t T  toe' 
caith . education and  w eltere 
departm enl.
STATIC 
NEW YORK tC P) CSB*.
dlan dollar u ad b a g e d  a t  IB l$- 
fhads. Pound84 to terms of H.S. 
sterllog U ||^ l^  At «2.40 35- ^
India RMs
Kilb22
BOMBAY. (AP) ~  PollCO 
w ere p l a c e d  on the a le rt 
throughout India’s M aharash tra 
s ta te  today to  dea l wlUi Mbs- 
lem-Ifindu rioting which ha* 
caused 22 deaths and Injurlea to  
250 people.
In  f i h l w a n d l , , w b « t «  th a '
clasbea e r u p ^  T h u r s d a y #  
amdred*. o f ' fatpilfrs^ rototly
io slem s, wtow w ithout rtta iter
a f te r  f i ^  sw4̂  ibrough th e ir  
r to w n ,,shanty ..
The righUng spread to vllteiea 
stiiToaading Bblwandi desjrtto
an jgmiew. Pto%» Qato
htorc 'Ihre iW'.peivona^ ha ia . 
been surrasted, -
leglaiatwre Id a ii^  tito rtelfaiaol 




T A tm t w K u m tU k  i» m T  c o i n u | » .  w t ,  m a t  t .  i t »
Hospital Employees Work To Rule 
In Kspute At Royal Colombian
NEW WESfrMINSTEB. B.C. 
(CP) — The British Columbia 
Hospital Employees Union 
Thursday night bcsan a  vork ' 
to-rule campaign a t Royal Co­
lumbian H o ^ ta l  to protest staff 
layoffs.
Tbe hosi^tal board Wednesday 
decided to cut staff by 60 be­
cause of austerity measures 
stituted by Health 
Ralph Loffmark. Vice^b 
Or. R. O. MacNeiU <}Uit 
protest/
Meanwbiie, hospital director 
R. B. Thomson Thursday posted 
a noUee to staff sayihg the 
oballty and quantity of care at 
the hospital will suiter because 
of the cuts.
His notice formally ’ advised 
staff there will be layoffs but 
gave no details. Medical discc- 
tor R. G. Foulkes, however, said 
the 60. will include 20 nurses and 
eight other mklical employees.
The union, with 580 members 
at RCH before staff euta were 
announced, said it will post 
information pickets around the 
hospital next week. The union 
has 8,000 members in the prov­
ince. ,
RCH board chairman Jack
provtndal government has 
never agreed to pay a  share of 
contributions.^ '
In the light of what has 
happened a t RCH." he said, ‘T 
think it would be foir of the 
government to change this pol­
icy." ■ ■ ■ ■
A' press release Thursday 
t̂>. ou tline  service cuts.
-r-Visiting h o u r s ,  presently 
from 2A p.m., will be 7-8 p.m., 
except for close relatives.
—Admisslosn' and discharges 
will bo closely regulated; pa­
tients will be required to leave 
liromptly in the morning so 
their.bed may be used the same 
afternoon.
—Non - essential operations, 
such 8 s plastic surgery, will not 
be performed on weekends.
—Electro-shock treatment for 
psychiatric patients will be 
ended and patients referred to 
Hollywood or Riverview hospi­
tals.
—The number of doctors on 
staff, about 200. may be reduced 
in the fall when additions to 
Surrey Memorial hospital are 
completed.
—Out - patient fees,, cost of
NAMB M NEWS
s Purity Zone'
/ '  i  ̂ k
Meets World's Approyal
From Points inside Lebanon
By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp told the Com­
mons Thursday that Canada’s 
proposed 100-mile pollution zone 
in the Arctic has been "reason­
ably well accepted” around the 
world. Mr. Sharp caid the only 
formal protest against the uni­
laterally-declared limit, contain­
ed in the Arctic waten pollu­
tion blU now before Parliament, 
had come from the United 
States. There were "some rep­
resentations'* from Japan, he 
said, but none in the form of a 
protest
Biggs said the staff laid off will private and semi-private rooms 
not qualify for unemployment I and meal prices in the staff 
insurance benefits because the cafeteria will all increase.
James Earl Ray said Thurs­
day in Memphis, Tenn.; that his 
la^^er knew he was innocent of 
killing MatUn Luther King and 
promised him a pardon aiid 
$200,000 if he would"co-oper- 
ate" and plead guilty. Ray, 
sentenced to 99 years in March, 
1969, fb^xthe assassination of 
King, made the charges in a 
45-page motion and affidavit 
filed in Shelby County criminal 
court.
Queen Elizabeth has appoint­
ed Brig,;-dent.p.. 8. Spooner as
ler Canadian secretary during 
her forthcoming tour of the Ca­
nadian Northwest Territories 
and Manitoba, a Buckingham 
Palace announcement s a i d
ahursday, MsJ. C, Gordon Brls- 
towe of the Royal Canadian 
Armored Corps has been ap­
pointed her equerry for the 
tour, the announcement added.
JAMES EARL BAT 
lawyer knew . . .
Stefan Sorokin, spiritual leader 
of the Sons of Freedom Book- 
lobors, has returned to British 
Columbia to await word on hia 
application . tor landed Imml 
{rant status. Mr. Sorokin, who 
lias lived in Uruguay since 1952, 
arrived Ui Vancouver this Week. 
He plans to return to the Free- 
domite cOnimunlty of Krestova, 
250 inites east of Vancouver, 
ater this month to start build­
ing a home. This is the 68-year- 
old Sorokin’S'thUrd visit to Can­
ada since 1052.
.Gerard Pelletier predicted 
I Thursday in Los Angeles (]an-
Canadian Secretary of Slate
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Prices 
turned downward fractionally in 
light mid-morning trading on 
the Toronto stock market t^ a y .
On index, industrials were 
down .31 to 168.19 and base met­
als .25 to 102.66. Western oils 
were unchanged at 149.16 and 
golds were up 2.37 to 162.76.
V o 1 u m e by 11 a.m. was
413.000 shares, compared with
445.000 a t the same time Thurs-
day. ■ '
Advances ran parallel with 
declines with 92 of each. An­
other 170 i s s u e s  were un­
changed.
The market began a sharp 
rally Thursday morning, but er­
oded throughout the day, closing 
at only a modest gaUi.
Analysts say some investors 
felt the time was opportune 
Thursday to unload certain 
shares.
This action caused the rally to 
halt.
Atlantic Sugar, which said 
first-quarter net earnings were 
24 cents a share compared with 
13 cents in the similar period o 
last year, was up Vs to 7 Vs 
today.
Burns Foods was up Vs to 
25Vs. The company said first- 
quarter net earnings were 33 
cents a share, up from 21 cents 
in the corresponding period last 
year.
Alberta Natural Gas, a t 19% 
bid, 20 asked, did not trade. The 
company said first-quarter net 
earnings were 37 cents a  share,
compared with 35 cents in the 
similar peiod of last year.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were down in light trading on 
the Vancouver Stock Eixchangc 
this morning. First hour volume 
was 125,000.
Driver Development led the 
industrials trading 1,500 shares 
up .01 a t .82.
In the oils, United Bata was 
■high trader with a volume of 
2,400 shares down .03 at $2.17.
Trojan led the mines with 
turnover of 12,839, shares up .06 
at .80.
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of U  a.m. (EKT) 
Supplied by
Odium Brown A T. B. Read 
Ltd.
. Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New Fork Toronto
Inds. •— 5.08 , Inds.—■ .31
R alls- . 6 8  Golds .-f 2.37 
B. Metals — .25 
W. Oils Unchg.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INUIJSTBIALS
Abltibl 9% 10
Algoma Steel 13% 13%
Alcan 24% 24%
Argus “ C" Pfd. 9% 9%
Atco 10 10%
Atlantic Sugar 7.00 7%
Bank of Montreal 15V« 








B. C. Tolophorte 
Cadillac Dev.
C. 'ilgary Power 
Can. Breworle.s 
Cdn. Imp. Bank 
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6% 6% P.W.A. 10 10',2
57“i 98% Potters ^ 5 S'/8
11% 11% Saratoga 3.65 3.70
15% 15% Wall &• Rcdecop 3.75 4j25
13 14 Wardair 1.00 ll05
14 14% MINES
39 40 Adanac ; 1.85 1.87
9% 10 Alwin 1.03 1.0.)
18% 18% Anuk .26 .27
14% 13 Atlas 1.15' 1.25
13% 13% Bornite 20 22%
9% 9% Brenda 11% 11%
44% 44% Brenmac .96 ,97
25% 26 Buttle Lake 2.75 2.80
20% 21 Calta .46 .48
.18% --19% Capri .50 .53
9% 9% Casino 2.81 2.85
8.00 9.00 Churchill 4.25 4.35
24% 24% Citation 3.80 3.95
6% 6-'j8 Coast Silver .41 .42
29% 29% Cons. Skeena .38 .39
13% 13% Copper Ridge .83 .85
15% 15% Croydon .47 ‘ .48
33% 33% Davis Keays 4.00 4.15
4.05 4.10 Dolly Varden .32 .33
32% 32% Dundee .31 .34
11% 11% Dusty Mac ;42 .50
3.80 3.95 Gibraltar 4.00 4.10
24Th 25% Gunn .56 .58
20% 21 Hearne Copper .50"' .54
7% 7% Highmont 3.10 3.15
15% 15% Highpoint ■15 .16
21 2iy8 Jaye .08 .09
23Vg 23% Kopan .14 .17
15% 16 Largo .67 .72
22% 23Vs Laura .26 .28
19% 19% Lornex 8.00 bid
19% 19% Magnum 1.25 1.34
9% ■■ 9%' MolyMines .26 .27
27V4 27% Nadina 3.25 3.35
15% 15% National Nickel .60 .62
45 45% Norcan .32% .34
18% 18% Nor. Pacific .22 .24
19% 20 Pac. Asbestos 3.05 3.10
16% 17 Silver Arrow 1.40 1;45
15 17 Silver Standard 1.65 1.69
T C Expl. .53 .60s Torwest .38 .40
16 16% Trojan .70 .75
3.30 3.40 Valley Copper- .15 .15%
6.30 6.50 Vanmetals .11 .12
19% 20 Western Mines 4.55 4.65
1.33 1.35 Yukon Ant. .21 .23
11% 12
31% 31% OILS
8.85 8.95 Bralorne 1.40 1.95
12Vs 12% CanArctic .77 .79
8.30 8.50 Colonial old. 1.00
30 30% Futurity .25% .29
27 27% Ponderay .85 1.00
12 12% Royal Cdn. Vent. 1.30 1.35
1534 15% Share Oil .16 .18
2.00 2.10 United Bata 2.16 2.10
27Vo 27% Western Ex. .22 .23
uda will have a greater influx 
of young men from the United 
States because of the Cambod­
ian war. This increase is coin­
ing, he told a news conference, 
at the same time anti-draft fac­
tions in Canada are beginning a 
drive to bring more " d r a f t  
dodgers” in the country.
Prime Minister Trudeau sale 
Thursday , there has been 
“great deal of meetings anc 
correspondence” With the prov 
inces about off-shore minerals 
rights but agreement has not 
yet been reached. He told Lloyd 
R. Crouse (PC-South Shore) in 
the Commons that the goevrn 
ment "is very aware of the 
urgency” of the problem and 
that negotiations have been go­
ing on steadily for two years.
Welfare Minister P. A. Ga- 
glardi said in Victoria today he 
“won’t stand for it” if federal 
Health Minister John Munro 
tries to reduce payments to 
British Columbia under the Can 
ada Assistance Plan. The threat 
was made by Mr. Munro in the 
House of Commons two weeks 
ago when he was asked what he 
would do if B.C. refused to give 
welfare payments to locked-Out 
workers who are ineligible for 
federal unemployment insur­
ance benefits.
In Medicine Hat, Alta., a cor­
oner’s jury ruled' Wednesday 
that Victor Boeder, 25, of Medi 
cine Hat was shot to death last 
July 26 by city police constable 
William Onslow "in the proper 
discharge of his duty.” He was 
killed in a gun battle at a city 
shopping centre when he and a 
companion held several peonle 
hostage after being interrupted 
in a robbery attempt.
Arab guerrillas in Lebanon 
made another attack in north­
ern Israel Thursday night de­
spite a new threat of r e la t io n  
from Defence Ministei'’ Moshc 
Dayan.
Guerrilla fire from across the 
border wounded four Israeli sol­
diers on patrol north of MetuUa, 
the m i l i t a r y  command an 
bounced. The Israelis returned 
the fire, a  spokesman said.
Dayan’s waiting to the guer­
rillas in Lebanon was partly 
prompted by a rocket attack
Wednesday night that killed a
Canadian Indian leaders in 
Ottawa Thursday attacked the 
federal government's proposed 
new Indlan^pollcy, one of them 
calling it a plan to make In­
dians “ little brown white men.” 
Chief Walter P. Deiter of the 
National Indian Brotherhood 
made the charge in an address 
to a joint annual meeting of the 
Northeastern Anthropological 
Association and the American 
Ethnological Society.
57-year-old Israeli and his 17- 
year-old daughter in the village 
of Kiryat Shomna, six miles 
south of the border.
Apart from civil defence 
measures," Dayan told report­
ers, "We will have to carry on 
activity across the border.” 
Isradi troops W e d n e s d a y 
bight also fought a running bat­
tle with Arab Infiltrators from 
Lebanon who penetrated 13 
miles south of the border, the 
deepest infiltration Into Israc 
from Lebanon so far detected 
At the eastern end of the bor­
der, three Israeli soldiers were 
killed when g u e r  r 111 a s am 
bushed a patrol with bazooka 
and machine-gun fire.
The increase in guerrilla at­
tacks is believed to be an at­
tempt to spoil 'Israel’s annual 
celebration of its independence, 
which will take place Monday.
In Beirut, Lebanese President 
Charles Helou denounced Zion 
ism. Opening a four-day confer­
ence of (Kristians for Palestine 
Thursday night, Helou, himself 
Christian, observed tliat it 
was strange that Jews “ who 
tave known and suffered perse­
cution outside the Arab world 
should themselves become pe^ 
secutors in the Arab world.”
In Amman, the Russian mili­
tary attache In Jordan said the 
Soviet Union is ready to const 
der arms requests from any 
Arab country it  the United 
States supplies more arms to Is­
rael. Jordan now gets -its armi, 
from Britain' and the United 
States.
Authoritative a o u r  c e s in 
Washington said the S o v i e t  
Union has taken over air def­
ence in Egypt’s interior. They 
said that in addition to Soviet 
crews manning the anti-aircraft 
missile batteries the Soviet 
Union has furnished Egypt, So­
viet pilots take to the air when­
ever an' Israeli raid deep into 
Bgypt is suspected:
Israeli planes today continued 
their almost dally raids on the 
Suez canal, hitting Egyptian 
military targets near the south­
ern sector of the waterway, a 
military spokesman said. ^
ATHENS (Reuters) -  Euge- 
nie Narchos, wife ot'Greek ship­
ping magnate Stavros Niarchos, 
died of an overdose of barbltue- 
ates, said an Athens mortuary- 
burial permit. •
Skip MagnSte's Wife 
took Too Many Drugs
REJECT OFFER 
QUESNEL (CP)—Members of 
the British Columbia’ Govern­
ment Employees Union here 
Wednesday night voted to reject 
a wage mcrease offered by the 
provincial government. Only 28 
of 100 eligible membeni voted, 
20 for rejection. Government 
workers in Williams Lake earl­
ier voted 82 per cent against 
acacDtance','
%
David Groos (L-Victoria).pur- 
liamentary vsberetpry to De­
fence Minister Leo Cadieux, as­
sured the Cohinions Thursday 
pilots flying U.S. Air Force 
B-52s over (^Saskatchewan and 
Alberta are not being trained 
for the Vietnam war.
AROUND B.C.
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o u n T
A F A MO U S  P l A Y E R S  THCAMU:
WE’RE 50 
IN  70t 
2-3111
VANCOUVER (CP) — Clinton 
Construction Ltd. of Burnaby 
and two of Its shareholders 
Thursday were fined a total of 
S10,35G on charges of income 
tax. evasion and failure to report 
income. The company was lined 
$3,550; Raymond L. Phillips of 
Burnaby, $3,725, and George A. 
Reilly of West, Vancouver, 
$3,125.
WORKER KILLED
KITIMAT (CP)-Alfred Lloyd 
Thickson, 25, of Kitimat was 
killed Thursday when he fell 
into a sand hopper a t the Ocean 
Cement Ltd. plant here. His 
body was found buried under 
























































(Today’s Ooenlna Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS



























































A m an  w ent looking for America. 
A nd cou ldn 't find it anywhere. ..
Adult
£ht.
' ‘sMBMiig B tU m m
i m i m n  .
P&ERFONOA- DENNIS HOPPER
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Grouped Income , 3,07 
Mutual Accum, 4.,37 
Mutual Growth 4,16 
Mutual Income 4,.53 
Natural Resources 6,64 
United Horizon 2.68 
Fed. Growth 4.34 




































B o u n d a r y  Sawmills Ltd. 
Thursday announced plans in 
Penticton for a $5,000,000 expan­
sion of its operations at nearby 
Grand Forks and Midway. Com­
pany president George Schubiain 
said 70 additional employees 
will be hired at Midway, 50 at 
Grand Forks and 80 men will 
be needed in the woods. -
Life insurance 
Sales Representative
We^require an experienced man, age 27 to 35, with a 
proven record of sales successes in life insurance to work 
with bur agents in the Okanagan-Kamloops area.
This position offers unlimited opportunities to the success­
ful applicant. He will command a substantial salary com­
mensurate with experience" plus commission and expenses. 
A car will be provided. Place of residence is open to dis­
cussion.
For a personal. interview write, outlining qualifications 
and experience to:
J. K. MOwatt 
Agency Superintendent 
The Wawanesa Companies 





Born and educated in Mani­
toba. Austin and his family 
have lived in Kelowna for 
25 years, and has worked 
as a licensed Realtor for the 
firm of Robert H. Wilson 
Realty I.td. for the past^lZ .. 
years.
Florence and Austin live 
434 Morrison Avenue, and 
are both active in commun- 
Ity affairs. Enjoying gardenr 
ing, .golfing and the su'nny^ 
Okanagan climaie.
With his years of Real Es 
tate training, knowledge o: 
the city and dislricL and 
annual sales record Austin 
feels he is qualified to assist' 
you without obligation In lo­
cating what you have in 
mind in the price range you 
feel you can handle. No in 
quiry is too . large or too 
small. Feel free to call him 
at anytime.
WILSON REALTŶ




The Land Rush Is O n For
THINKING  OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.





m o n o g r a m  h o m e s
I f  you’re tired of apartment 
living, sick of throwing 
money away on rent, watch 
out for now Monogram 
Homes — the bright new 
housing idea showing soon 
at Kelowna.
If  you’d like to see that rent
you're |)nylng buy vour own 
h(lomo in just ten years (com­
pletely furnished and with 
all appliances.
For Full Informallon, dalli
765-7731
Cr. llwy. 97 Si McCurdy Rd. 
Kelowna, B.C.




Elbow Room (or Growing Kids
Acres for future Expansion, 
Subdivision or Retirement
Country-fresh Air and View, 
5 Minutes from Town.
i w l H








Priced from  $ 5 9 0 0
W ITH  10% DOWN m
Still Some Choice Acreages Available!
i i
YORKSHIRE
(irowtb with integrity since 1888
MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT C E R 1 IIIC A I I S
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
Member Caaoda DepiMlI Intiirance Cutporadon 
VERNON BRANCH
3000 - 30tk AVENUE
FRANKIJN MARTIN, MANAGER
542-7819
Roads, gas, telepkone and power 
supplied
Prices start as low as $5900 for 
2 full acres
Flexible (inaocing
With all this, why .live on a 
crowded city lot?
C k f iN A C R E S
jUdjCHe t T e s
View Them This Saturday 10 a,m. to Dusk
■\
Field Office on the Silo
l|wy. 97 to Seismith Road or the l lC O L L I N S O N
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ava* 
DiaL762-37l3
-I ( *' V. • ’(,. t t
Old Gleamore Road via Crow Road,
R E A L T O R S
Riillond Of(irc) 
Black Mtn. Road
m - s m
%
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OLD MUSEUM BUILD ING  RAZED  
. « . for 35 years, a  busy place
, P rogress Doom s
O ld  C ity Landmark
The walls of Kelowna’s old 
— museum, hke those of Jericho, 
are tumbling down, and the 
man in charge of the opera- 
, • " “"tion, Douglas Fetch, says the 
I L  —job should be completed either 
* ^ la te  today or early Saturday 
moming,^
Mr. Fetch is the contractor 
—-hired by the city to demolish 
the SSorear-old log structure on 
Mill S ^ e t .  , '
A check with the building in­
spector’s office shows the build­
ing, originally called the Willow 
Lodge, was built in 1935 and 
owned by M. N. DeMara, father 
of the late Charles DeMara, a 
Kelowna insurance agent who 
died recently.
The lodge building had been 
used by the Willow Inn Hotel, 
across the street, as the hotel’s 
reception area and meeting cen­
tre. A kitchen was included in 
Mhe building as well as seven 
^ e s t  rooms.
About one year after the 
building was constructed, an of­
fice was constructed to house 
’ the insurance agency, and later 
the board of trade offices.
That was not the only addition 
to the buildmg, for future years 
would add more area to the 
original one-storey structure, 
and a gas station.
The old ferry road passed the 
building to the south to the area 
where the Kelowna Senior Citi­
zens’ Club house currently 
stands.
Where the blocked-box in 
front of the building stands, were 
gas pumps to service cars using 
the ferry.
Between 1935 and 1957, when 
the city topk control of the 
property, the DeMaras altered 
the building.
In 1949, the building became 
a seven-unit apartment block. 
One year earlier, the kitchen 
and tourist facilities were ex­
panded to the west.
The city obtained the building 
in 1957 with an option to own 
the property in 1962, which was 
done, and the deal was arrange- 
ed. •
In 1958, work was started to 
renovate the building from the 
apartment office structure into
i
An exhibition of art, the work 
of a talented local artist, Mary 
Bull, has been put on display in 
the board room of the Kelowna 
? Regional Library.
'The show,, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society, 
has o n . exhibit 10 paintings in 
acrylic, in full color, yet of ab­
stract theme. Though supposed 
to be non-objective, several are 
identifiable, such as the drama­
tic swirl of color. Bull, and Red 
Fire, and the mysterious Red 
Insect.
The remaining seven are of a 
different technique, known as 
Batiks, a Javanese word applied 
to the wax-resistant approach 
of pattern dyeing on cloth. Llt- 
tle is known about the origins
of this art and probably no ex­
amples exist which are more 
than 200 years old.
Miss Bull, a long-time Okan­
agan Mission resident and well- 
known throughout the Valley 
for her art displays, has fltud- 
ied in many different art cen­
tres in the country, and has 
made frequent trips to San 
Miguel and other parts of 
Mexico. This Mexican influence 
is exhibited in her works.
The exhibition is open to the 
public until May 23 at the nor­
mal daily library hours, which 
will allow the public to view the 
paintings until 0 p.m. on' Tues­
days and Fridays, or 5:30 p.mi 
on other weekdays and Satur­
days.
the museum and remained the 
site of the museum until the 
Centennial museum was opened 
in 1967.
Mr. Fetch said 'the building 
will be demolished, and the logs 
will' probably be burned.
“They're extremely brittle 
and dry,’’ he said. He added a 
fork machine would be used to­
day (Friday) on the job to place 
the logs in a  pile.
No definite plans for'the soon- 
empty site have been made, 
but it is believed the area will 
become an extension of Kelowna 
city park, and be left without 
buildings.
P u zz le s  T ru s te e s
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Cough, Sputter, Baiig, Crash
The Fentietpn local o f __
Canadian Union of Public Em­
ployees Thursday served 72- 
hour strike notice on the city.
The union is demanding a 15- 
per-cent wage increase in a one- 
year contract and the city has 
offered the 115 employees -con­
cerned a seveh-per-cent increase 
this year aiid another seven 
next year, with pay adjustments 
for some categories.
The union, which says it will 
explore every avenue to possi­
ble settlement, has schedule a 
meeting with city council today. 
It has also asked for a media­
tion officer.
re
' If you come across 15 or 20 
old cars and truck? coughing
and wheezing their way through 
the Okanngon May 10, 17 and 
^ 38, it’s not that you made a 
^  wrong turn a few miles back, 
It's just part of the Okanagan 
Vintage Car Club’s annual 
May Day Tour. >
ITie tour is the third annual 
for the Okanagan Chapter of 
the Vintago Car Club of Can­
ada. . y
Vintage cars will be congre­
gating in Salmon Arm .for a 
two-day, action packed tour. 
Advance reglstrutlon has In­
dicated , that cars from Kore- 
mcos, Penticton, Kelowna, Ver­
non, Kamloops, Edmonton and 
Vancouver will be heading for 
Salmon Arm May 16.
- During the threedny week- 
vintago cars will be 
on dPflay to tho public at the 
^ » r e «  Valley Gap fronUcr 
^ to w n  near Revelstoko Sunday 
during tho lunch hour and at 
O’Keefe Ranch near Vernon 
Monday morning.
VOLLEYBALL FINlSnRD 
Kelowna stwrta and fitness 
mixed volleyball came to a 
close 'Diesdny, wRh the Thurs­
day night lcag\ic’s Oliver Con- 
etriictkm team defeating the 
(Jrare Bai>tlst A team 21-7, Sty 
9. 2M0.
Sixteen teams made up the
i f H W*. with eight teams 
pleidWftou'-ile headers Tuesday 
and^m ursday  a t Bankl^ad 
Elementary SchooL
Vintage car delegates will 
spend the evenings in Salmon 
Arm, and Saturday evening a 
banquet is being held at tlio 
Golf and Country Club. Sunday 
evening, n vintage car rodeo 
is vdanned as well os judRlng 
of the old cars and tlio pre- 
Hcntatlon of trophies.
.Vintage car owners wishing 
to participate in the tour ,may 
register Saturday afternoon, at 
the Salmon Arm Golf and 
Country Club '»r by writing to 
<he our chairman, Irving Mar- 
Shali. Box 017i Rutland.
The modem lady in distress 
is a much more fortunate gal 
than her sisters, of old. particu­
larly when mechanical incon­
veniences are involved. A per 
young thing was almost smoth­
ered with masculine assistance 
when her smair vehicle stallec 
suddenly on Ellis Street Wed 
nesday. At least six strong 
pairs of biceps material­
ized from nowhere to push the 
Indy’s automobile to a nearby 
garage while the comely dam 
sol smiled In devilish encour­
agement.
The mystery picket line at 
Winfield Recreation Ltd., which 
stalled progress of the $700,000 
project last week, has vanishec 
today after the serving of an 
injunction by the company to 
unions and members Thursday.
Project manager Larry Hose- 
ley said today work on me pro­
ject is back to normal and there 
is “no labor disputes’’ with un­
ions. Twelve non-union employ^ 
ees of a crew of 30 men .remain­
ed on the job last w-eek and the 
work force is now up to 25. Mr. 
Hoseley said wdrkers Wha die 
not return to the job following 
removal of the picket line 
Thursday were replaced.
The mystery picket line was 
reputedly composed of Iron 
workers “information pickets” 
protesting the use of non-union 
labor at the camper-trailer fac­
tory.- ■
Canadian bowlers, although 
unable to hold their champion­
ships here, will be gathering 
in Kelowna for a convention 
May 31 to June 3.
The National Bowling Con- 
fe r^ c e  will be held here fol­
lowing the Canadian champion­
ship ' playoffs m Vernon May 
28 and 30.
Bowlers cannot hold their 
finals here, Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce member Doug 
Macbachlan told the chamber 
executive Thursday, because 
no local lanes are members of 
the bowling association.
He said three representatives 
from the bowlers were here 
this week as a  vanguard to the 
100 who will attend the confer­
ence.
The bowlers expect to «hax^ 
Canadian Health Minister John 
Munro as guest speaker at 
the convention.
The executive accepted a 
challenge from the Coquitlam 
Chamber of Commerce to a 
bathtub race across Okanagan 
Lake. The tongue-in-cheek chal­
lenge was brought to Kelowna 
by Coquitlam Mayor Jack Bal­
lard, who was in Kelowna 
Thursday. The directors decid­
ed to accept.
L. T. Salloum was sworn in 
as a  director of the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
lawyer will replace one of two 
clireetprs recently posted to 
other cities. Mr. SaUoum was 
a  past president of the Swift 
Current, Sask., chamber and a 
director there for 21 years. C. 
R. Johnston and J . C. R. Skel­
ton are the two directors who 
resigned.
A special meeting on water 
fluoridation caUed earlier this 
month by. the Sicamous Cham­
ber of ^m m erce  was cancel­
led when a representative from 
Kelowna did not attend. The 
Sicamous group has re-called 
the meeting for Wednesday in 
the hopes someone from Kel­
owna will show up there.
Churdh Accuses KSS Group 
With Damaging Its Property
A Kelowna church has ap­
pealed to the school board for 
protection from students com­
mitting acts of vandalism and 
litteitog on church property,
Kelowna directors are seek­
ing people to serve as a direct­
or on the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce and also on the 
Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce. The Central Okanagan 
is allowed two-directors on the 
B.C. chamber, one from Kel­
owna (Frank Addison) and one 
to be chosen.from the area. 
Smaller chambers in the re­
gion will be asked if they would 
nominate anyone. The national 
ch am l^  is seeking a replace­
ment for Bruce Smith, Kel­
owna, who has served a max­
imum of two terms on than 
board.
At least three executive mem­
bers wiU be attending the 19th 
annual convention of the B.C, 
chamber in North Vancouver 
May 24 to 26. Mr. Knutson, 
chamber manager W. J. Stev­
enson, Frank Addison and R. 
S. Alexander (if he is not tied 




President W. G. Knutson said 
W. C. Bennett, chairman of the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan, who resigned from 
the chamber last week in an­
ger over supposed criticism of 
the region, will probably re­
consider his resignation.
The directors wUl discuss the 
chamber’s budget in committee 
with city council Monday. Tour­
ist and convention costs w il. 
be the major topic. Meanwhile 
the Easton Company has sub­
mitted $65 in dues—about half 
of what they were assessed 
The directors decided to leave 
this problem until after discus­
sing the budget. Several large 
firms have refused to pay stifi 
increases in chamber dues this 
year. .
A letter from Bethel Baptist 
charged Kdowna Secondary 
School students with smashing 
windows and signs, littering 
and “using a corner of the 
church as a washroom.”
While denying there was any 
proof all damage was done by 
KSS students, the board said 
the church was private pro­
perty and deserved protection 
from students.
“Every time I drive by 
there a bunch of kids are on 
the lawn,” Trustee Dr. C. B. 
Henderson said.
"This is private property and 
we have an obligation to keep 
them off.”
Fred Macklin, board secre­
tary-treasurer, said when pro-' 
perty was purchased for school 
expansion the church lot was 
too expensive. School expan­
sion was planned around the 
chinch and -officials warned 
their position “could be unten­
able.”
Board chairman J. W. Mad- 
dock, who said he has the 
same problem with property in 
Westbank, said little could be 
done to keep students off.. Pol­
icing the area would lead to 
reprisals by students he said.
“They just have no respect 
for anybody’s property;"
PLACE TO SMOKE
A place to smoke on school 
grounds was suggested by 
Trustee C. D. Buckland as an 
answer to keeping students off 
private property during lunch 
hour but quashed by Trustee 
C. E. Sladen who said the 
same freedom would have to 
be given' to elementary schools.
A fence paid for by the 
board and the church, and a 
meeting between police, church 
officials, and trustees were 
suggested as steps towards a 
solution.
The board is also seeking a 
solution to their own vanda­
lism problems which results in 
thousands of doUars damage 
annually to school facilities.
Mr. Macklin said Mathesoa 
Elementary was recently laxik- 
en into and two folding doors 
damaged by students who stole 
$70.
“Somehow we’ve got to keep 
this money out of schools,’* 
Mr. MackUn said, “It’s not so 
much the money stolen but 
the damage done by breaking 
in.”
A memorandum will be sent 
to school principals asking 
them to avoid keeping money 
in schools and offering temp* 
tation to thieves.
In other school hoard bus* 
iness trustees:
Heard the quashing period 
for referendum 11, already ap­
proved by the electorate, 
would be over May 21.
Accepted in principal the 
low tender of Lipsett Motors of 
827,319 for two 67 passenger 
buses. Three tenders were re­
ceived.
Heard a portable building 
would be ready May 31 for the 
Instructional Materials Centro.
Heard education minister 
Donald Brothers would be in 
the Kelowna area for a  tour 
of facilities June 8-9.
Granted an adult education 
committee ‘ request to hold a 
one-night seminar on the need 
for a  youth hostel in Kdowna 
and a defensive driving course 
June 20. The date of toe sem­
inar wiU be announced later.
Passed a resolution to par­
ticipate for $200,000 in a  pro­
vincial government bond sale.
Heard tenders for a four- 
room addition to Raymer 
School are due at 2 p.m. May 
19.
Heard a secretary-treasurer's 
convention would be hdd in 
Kelowna May Kl-14.
Agreed to po.st a standing 
reward of $150 for information 
leading to arrest and convic­
tion of crank bomb callers.
Chamber membership was 
granted to Bert Tisher Design 
Co.
Older Boys Parliament Flops
Valley Grape Growers Vote 
On Forming Market Board
UNSETTLED weather condi­
tions are predicted today and 
Saturday, with cloud cover and 
showers forecast for both days. 
Cooler temperatures are ex­
pected to prevail in most areas, 
accompanied by light winds at 
times rising to south 20 in toe 
afternoon of both days. High 
and low Thursday was 71 and 
46 with no precipitation, Low 
tonight a n d  high Saturday 
should be 40 and 62.
RIA Group
There’e niore than one way to 
improvise a garden hose nozzle. 
One: ingenious gentleman on 
Leon Avenue Thursday was
piping water from a hose dircct-
Into a gardefh spray can in 
his hand to create tho neccs- 
aary shower for his plants.
With the help of tho Kelowna 
Secondary School woodwork 
ctowfl, KL^ J^uniotvSccondAry 
may have a physical education 
program even If funds for n 
pm nasium  are not forthcoming 
from the government.
Blaskovitch, KLO prln- 
elpal and R, S, Alexander, woad- 
*^.^**l*^ty  h»ve proposed the 
xcnlor w ^rw jfklng class build 
a portable shower building for 
the school.
Alter a lonely winter of soli­
tude, Kelowna area beaches 
arc filling up again. Dozens of 
people con be seen daily sun­
ning themselves on tho warm 
sand stretches, and bathing 
suits are tho order of too day. 
But no one, apparently, has yet 
taken toe plunge Into still-chilly 
Okanagan Lake. One young 
man found a near substitute. 
After wading tor a  while a t Hot 
Sands beach, he set up a chair 
arrangement In several feet of 
water and perched there in toe 
sunshine.
The building would assist In 
a partial physical education pro­
gram during mild weather.
Tho hoard made no dccillon 
on the protmal.
Kelowna Secondaiy School 
student Michael Moqre, who 
won second place and a $50 
prize at the British Columbia 
Science Fair March 28 to April 
1 in Vancouver, will leave for 
Hamilton, O nt, Saturday to 
compete in tho dominion-wide 
science fair competitions there. 
Mr. Moore’s project on toeo- 
retical mathematics topped the 
senior ejsss a t Kelowna Sec­
ondary SchboTs annual science 
fair March 0. He la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric ’M*»re, 1875 
Abtmtt S t  '
■ ''0
An Okanagan chapter of toe 
Society of Industrial Accoun­
tants of B.C. has been formed.
Approval was Ranted for too 
formation of too new chapter 
at a recent meeting of toe 
notionally-based group. At tlic 
first local meeting, the following 
officers were elected: H. K, 
Hall, chairman; R. C. Lucas 
(Rutland), vice-chairman; Glen 
Knights, secretary - treasurer; 
■'aurico LeTissicr, dfrector 
udent activities; Ci e o r  e 
Schieven (Westbank), director 
of membership and publicity; 
Charles Crazier (Vernon), direc­
tor at large.
Two additional directors, rep­
resenting Penticton and Kam­
loops, will be elected at a later 
date.
Tho Society of Industrial Ac- 
countants provides a five-year 
educational program leading to 
toe Registered Industrial Ac­
countants (RIA) designation. 
'The local chapter will endeavour 
to provide information and edu­
cational services for the indus­
trial accountants as well as in­
terested businessmen In the 
c h ^ te r  area.
The chapter is scheduled to 
l>egln operatlfms in the area 
June 6.
Organizers of the Older Boys 
Parliament found a disappoint­
ing response Thursday to their 
attempts to set up toe imitation 
government here.
The parliament, held at the 
First United Church, drew about 
35 persons, and iwas staged by 
toe group as part of its current 
expansion program.
A similar meeting in Pentic-, 
ton Wednesday night drew only 
two persons, organizers said, 
but added they had anticipated 
a larger turnout of young peo­
ple.
Cyril Chalk, parliamentary 
speaker, Robin Richardron, pre­
mier, Gordon Taylor, premier- 
elect, and Jim Bryce, a cabinet 
member, spent part of toe day 
talking to secondary school stu­
dents on, toe parliament.
“I guess we had high expec­
tations," Mr. Chalk said.
“We talked to seven classes 
and told them everything we 
could about the parliament and 
received indications that toe 
students would turn out in toe 
evening.”
Instead, they found an empty 
hall and few , people. , 
Discussing the events, Mr. 
Richardson said the group felt 
a mlnl-tour of four communities 
In 10 days would have some im­
pact on youth.
Last year, the group toured
number of eommynitics, but 
alnotified loc  people in advance 
to assist tliom in organizing the 
affair.
Tills year, there was little 
prior notice of their tour, which 
may have caused toe group toe 
current problem.
Those attending toe session 
were asked to participate in a 
of toe affair.postrmortem
Students said part of the prob­
lem for toe poor attendance 
may have stemmed from the 
word “parliament”.
“To me, parliament is a place 
where old men sit and talk for 
hours and say nothing,” one 
student said. This, he added^ 
may have been the general a t­
titude of toe students.
The Kelowna session was held 
to found a permanent parlia­
ment in the Kelowna area which 
would send representatives ,to 
toe annual Victoria sitting in 
December which sees-55 to 65 
young men participate.
The patliaments are operated 
on an abbreviated version of toe 
house rules of toe B.C. legisla­
ture and have a premier, speak­
er and sergeant-at-arms.
The purpose of the parliament 
is to exchange ideas and attain 
practical experience in parlia 
mentary procedure and too 
workings of government.
While parliamentary officials 
try to set rough guidelines for 
topics and hope to hear discus­
sion on iteirhs of local interest, 
participants may discuss what 
they like, Mr. Chalk said.
The next meeting is schedul­
ed for Friday in Kamloops.
“There fs a need for toe par­
liament in Kelowna, and one 
way of Being it in operation is 
to have local youth organiza­
tions run it,” Mr. Chalk said, 
The group has a .diversified 
membership throughout too 
province, but is primarily cen­
tred in the Lower Mainlond 
areas, Mr. Richardson said- 
Lately, representatives have 
come from toe Interior, from 
such, areas as Trail and Kam­
loops,’
One hundred and seventeen 
grape growers who supply up to 
60 per cent of the wineries in 
the province, have registered 
to vote on formation of a pro­
posed marketing board.
A general meeting to outline 
the marketing scheme heM at 
toe Capri Thursday attracted 96 
growers from the grape-produc­
ing areas of Vernon to Osoyoos. 
The meeting was an offshoot of 
a recent cabinet order-in-coun- 
cil authorizing grape growers to 
vote on formation of a market­
ing board no later than May 25.
Retired fruit official, L. R. 
Stephens, appointed by toe gov­
ernment as official returning 
officer for toe vote; mailed bal­
lots to respective growers to­
day to test the feeling on the 
marketing scheme, said to be 
favorably received by growers.
Designed to give growers a 
better bargaining position with 
wineries, toe proposed market­
ing board was described by one 
official as “achieving a reason­
able return for our investment 
in labor.”
The local market rates for
American-type Labrusca and 
French-type hybrid grapes is 
$125 and $140 per ton respec­
tively. This conflicts with a  
price range of $170 per ton in 
Canadian money for Labrusca- 
type grapes in Washington state. 
American wineries have recent­
ly increased grape prices in 
New York state by as much as 
$60 per ton, toe local official 
said. There are approximately 
2,500 acres of grape-producing 
area in toe Okanagan. “We an­
ticipate if the marketing board 
is successful, toe price of 
grapes wiU go up and we’ll see 
more pCbple growing grapes,’* 
he added.
Gue8l  speaker a t Thursday’s 
meeting was R. K. Mattoie, 
secretary-manager of toe On­
tario Grape Growers Marketing 
Board, who,outlined toe opera­
tion of a board. Others in a t­
tendance included M, M. Gil­
christ, markets commissioner 
for British Columbia, and Char­
les Carter, provincial horticul­
turist. Outcome of too vote will 
not be known until baUots are 
counted by Mr. Stephens May 
25. '
Theft Stolen Property Charges 
s  Provincial Docket
A one-day Jail sentence and by Norman Bundschue, Kelow 
$500 fine were Imposed today'
CLARIFICATION
Tlie Courier wishes to clarify 
an obituary notice which ap- 
peariHl in tho April 21 edition, 
concerning John W. Jones. Mr. 
Jones lived in the prov|nqe tor 
40 years, not M as previously 
stated; and also diven^ced his 
first wife 40 years ago, a  short 
time before he moved to (3sn> 
She died a Jew ym rs l a ^ .  
Mr. Jones then lived with two 
sons and a daughter fo r M 
years, beftaw m a r^ n g  his sur­
viving wife, ITorenee, IS years 
ago.
on Horry I-toyd Welsh, West- 
bank, who appeared for sen­
tencing on a  charge of posi^cs- 
Sion of stolen iWperty.
He also pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of obstructing Justice 
l>y threatening a witness and 
elected trial by county court 
udge.
In other court activity Donna 
Martens and Cathy da)rk, Ed- 
achmonton, were e  finM tloo 
when they appeared for sen- 
tenctog on ahoidUUng charges. 
They were remanded id custody 
while Judge D. M. White ron- 
I their application for 
lime to pay. 
liltyNot gui  pleas were entered
na and Pet^r Dubyk, Kelowna, 
both facing separato charges of 
driving without due core and a t-
Dubyk will appear for trial 
May 11 and Bundschue June 25.
Sentence woS reserved on 
charges of failing to display 
proper licence plates and oper­
ating a defective motor-vehicle 
against Dale Dennis Stadi, Kel­
owna, until after an afternoon 
trial for failing to produce In­
surance,
Sentence ^was also reserved 
on a defective motor-vehicle 
charge against Richard Aveiy
oi Kelowna.
Part of the now lottery li­
cencing regulations are design­
ed to deter “professionol oper­
ators" froni interfering Iq local 
gambling, too nttorney-gcneral'a 
department announced today.
A press release Issued in Vic­
toria said now lottery licences 
forbid selling tickets for B.C. 
lotteries outside the .province 
and can limit too aren where 
tickets can be sold.
The liconces, without which 
groups or organizotions cannot 
operate n lottery, cost $10 tor 
lotteries raising less than $500t 
110 tor "one occasion” lotteries 
where toe amount raised is less 
than $1,000 and $100 for lotter­
ies collecting more than $1,000.
Organizations are limited to 
tlireo lotteries a year—except 
bingo, which can bo \  hold 
times In one licence }car.
At least 35 per cent of all pro­
ceeds must be paid to n charit­
able or religious organization 
and too government has the 
r i ^ t  to kroview ttie b ^ k s  at 
time.
After obtaining one licence, 







Fairs or exhibitions can, ob­
tain lottery licences for toe dur­
ation of toe event but lottery 
operators must Obtain n separ­
ate licence.
, i,,.
finandal statement of tho previ­
ous lottery beford obtaining a 
new licence,
No salaries can be paid lot-
™ J i K ®  « « a r o k d  
BMITIIERS (CP) -  Douglas 
Bruce Chapman. Gary Kempert 
and Larry Nlcty9i»$, all 20 and 
all of $mlUienL'«i#is reniended 
to May 15 Thureday when they 
appeared In court on charges 
possession of marijuana, 1̂  
was setyat ROM rech.'
Committee
A meeting of the newly-or­
ganized centennial committee 
for school district 28 was held 
here Wednesday, with a boar^ 
of officers being appointed.
Tho committee, formed to 
emphasize such to^cs as music,
art, public speaking, and other 
ctdltiral Bsi ■ ■ -a pects in tho schools 
in 1871, tho province’s centen* 
niel year, epi^nted Mrs. J .  IL
S, Heriand as chairman, J . D. 
McKinley vice chairman ind  
Mrs. D. A. Wheatley secretary.
Other officers appointed were 
B. J . MooteletMie, K. If. Slater, 
V. T. Pashaik, M. N. Berwick, 
Mrs. F. K 'U m tik  end Mre. W.
T. Bulman. ,
Main em phifii jM< W h
mitteq Ig -tlu k d M w ' 
tion
iRttiHs m  slud-
. a c .
, Tim iton  meeting eg toe group 
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Where Are W e Heading?
M
A strange, new mood seems to be 
tranquilizing the world in these far 
from tranquil days. More than any­
thing it shapes up as a reconciling 
with, even an acceptance of turbu­
lence. ■ •
Once, was that college campuses 
were tranquil places where one went 
to study  ̂to learn, to think. The camp­
uses were generally so quiet you 
<^ld'alm ost hear the spring grass 
growing.
But no longer, not since confronta­
tion became the increasingly fashion­
able way of political action.
Now the campuses are filled with 
marching protesters, many of them, 
not even students. And they seldom 
march FOR anything, hut almost al­
ways AGAINST something. There 
can be two demonstrations on the 
same day.
Windows get broken, streets littered, 
traffic disturbed, peaceful pedestrians 
pushed off sidewalks, obscenities 
screamed, rocks and other missiles 
thrown at anyone in authority and 
even the sunniest day darkened by 
the mounting tension and threat of 
violence.
And what happens?
Those in authority make speeches 
in which there is an increasing sound 
of helplessness. They do not condone, 
but accept, even seem to suggest ac­
commodation.
It  appearŝ  that demonstrators dem­
onstrate for the demonstration itself, 
not for the cause.
There is a general and widening 
feeling of discontent, contestation, 
confrontation.
The disturbing thing'is that events 
as they have been unfolding seem to 
be bearing out* the contention of more 
and more people subscribing to tlic  
political proposition that there is prof­
it in protest and victory in violence.
Laws of all descriptions are being 
broken with impunity in the name of 
freedom and professed good inten­
tions.
Down this road of accommodation 
with protest lies disaster— for every­
one.
But, perhaps, the backlash is set­
ting in. There are tliose who are argu­
ing that the stormtropps of intoler­
ance and tyranny who march in the 
name of tolerance and freedom must 
be shown the hard way that the new 
politics-of-protest can be practised, in
two ways. These people feel that if , oTTAWA-Housing and tran- 
we concede that confrontation and .^ortation appear certain to be 
violence can be justified by pleading main expansive elements 
good motives and professing worthy in the Canadian economy dur- 
causes, we begin a slipjjery slide that 
can only end in the complete destruc­
tion of our liberties.
____
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Main Exi During 70s
They may be right.
Nature Badly Wounded
(Galt Reporter)
Nature will take back its own if 
^ven  a chance but sometimes it has 
been wounded so badly by man’s act­
ivities that it will take long years to re­
cover. Horrible mistakes can be made 
in the name of improving the lot of 
the people simply because the ways of 
natural things are not taken into ac­
count.
A  classic example was cited by Dr. 
Crawford HoUing, University of Brit­
ish Columbia biologist, in a lecture at 
York University.
The World Health Organization, 
anxious to eliminate malaria in a sec­
tion of Borneo, sprayed the huts of the 
villagers with D D T to kill the mos­
quitoes.
The mosquitoes duly perished, but 
unfortunately it soon appeared that 
they were not dying alone. Cockroach­
es were also poisoned by the DDT. 
Lizards ate them and concentrated the 
poison in their bodies. The villagers’ 
cats ate the lizards and died.
The disappearance of the cats per­
mitted rats to invade the villages from
the surrounding jungle. They brought 
with them their own parasites and dis­
eases, and soon the villages had bu­
bonic plague to worry about in place 
of malaria.
An emergency airlift' of cats was 
necessary to correct the situation. But 
amid the uproar over the rats, anoth­
er problem was quietly developing.
One of the inhabitants of this part of 
Borneo is a small caterpillar which 
cats the materials the residents use to 
thatch their huts. Normally they are 
kept in check by “birds and predatory 
insects. But after their natural enemies 
were killed off by the DDT, the cat­
erpillars multiplied explosively. They 
munched so enthusiastically on the 
thatch that eventually the roofs of the 
huts collapsed.
By now the people of Borneo are 
doubtless wishing that the. scientists 
had left them alone with their mos­
quitoes. Their feelings will be shared 
by residents of Ontario as they strug­
gle with the unexpected by-products 
of detergents, insecticides, internal 
combustion engines and other upset- 
ters of the balance of nature.
(Chatham f{ews)
M .Y .O .B .-r These famous iniUals 
are quite popular, thanks to the use 
made of them by Ann Landers in her 
famous column.
It  means, of courtc, mind your own 
business and that is exactly what the 
authorities ••should have told the Na­
tional Film Board when it proposed 
to mâ cc a feature length film of youth­
ful dissent, mostly in the United Stat­
es and ;particulatly in Chicago.
Its premiere took place in New 
York recently^ and many Americans 
must have thouglit exactly what most 
of us will think.
Was there cvc)r greater impertin­
ence to criticize a neighboring country 
as this film docs?
People who have seen it say out­
right tno picture Is slanted in favor of 
the dissenters, the militant activists
and the unshorn and unwashed gentry 
making up the bulk of the unruly, 
crowds.
It even gives Abbie Hoffman a con­
siderable display for his abnormal 
views on the Vietnam war.
In the past the National Film Board 
has distinguished itself with some out­
standing features that hoye been wide­
ly acclaimed in many countries and 
which have deserved the most out­
standing awards in the film world.
Incidentally Abbie Hoffman was re­
cently convicted for being a ringlead­
er in the Chicago riots during the 
Democratic National Convention in 
that city. ^
Considering ; the NFB is govern­
ment supported it would not be sur­
prising if the United States govern­
ment took a dim view of this stupid 
effort.
(Frpm Courier Files)
10 YEAItS AGO 
JWliy I960
The Rutland High School Junior Red 
Cross presented a wheel choir to Iho 
Kelowna Hospital tor use in the Annex. 
The Junior Red Cross, n small hut very 
active group, raised the funds out of
E cceda of bako soles and car washes.a Nadine White is president. Miss 
Janet Tloblcr vice president, Mlia Mary 
Hyeylama lecretary and Annie Sakamoto 
treasurer.
20 TEARS AGO 
May low
Roy Powell wstnrned to Kelowna after 
a  wlntei>long stretch as ptvot man with 
the Kansan City M<diawks. Ray again 
won the United Statea Hockev league 
acorinR championship with i l l  points, 
li^well was an easy choice for the USIIL 
allmlar squad. He has been promlse<t a 
move up to ther'Chlcogo Hlock Hawks 
next season.
30 TEARS AGO 
May 1010
The Ketewna Players Oiib tcored three 
dlsttnct trlum 0is In ̂ presenting three 
onS'Set Pkiya a t the Junior High audit­
orium. TNqr WOW '"the House wHhiho 
Twisty Wlwaows” ,  kb m i a  fro«p of Brli- 
tshi t#tmnfrii In a  Russian Jatl; "Ciinie
Yott^aeOt en-oid Unie ' ‘meUe^
drammer”  aiwl “CotUe Moimw*’, a 
North Carolina tolk fday. There was 
also a  curtain raiser. ’’Running the 
lloipe Military Wne*."
40 TEARS AGG 
May 1930
A new connecting link l)etwT«*n the
Kootenay and the Okanagan offers n 
quicker incthmi of travel, and goes Into 
operation, Monday when George Mc- 
Phee inaugurates a motor stage line 
from Kelowna to McCulloch Station 
dally from „tho Royal Hotel, Sundays In­
cluded.
SO TEARS AGO 
May 1020
Rev. and Mrs, E. D. Braden nnd Ber­
nard left for Vancouver where Mr. Bra­
den will attend the annual conference of 
tho Methodist Church. Rev. W. Graham 
Brown, a minister of tho Established 
Church of Scotland, formerly of Dun­
dee. will preach at both services at tho 
United Cluirch on Sunday.
eO TEARS AGO 
May 1010
The Spring Court of Asslres which was 
to have been held nt'Vernon May 17, 
has been cancelled for lack of coses. An 
eloquent testimony to tho law abiding 
character of Okmiaga^i ritlikens.
IN PASSING
A dog o'Rncr in Paris Ims mounted 
n microphone nnd two big loudspeak­
ers on die rw f of his pet’s do£hmi>c 
l)ccausc tho dog is quite old and its 
voice is getting weak.
Corrugated boxes made of fibre- 
board arc to transport more than 
i tbf<‘
ing the decade of the. seventies.
Tlicse activities will require 
vast amounts of capital, pro­
vide many new jobs and add 
significantly to the capital re­
sources of communities all 
across the country but espe­
cially in the areas of more 
rapid growth. As of now these 
areas appear to be British 
Columbia, southern Ontario 
and the St. Lawrence Valley 
sector of Quebec.
The United States Depart­
ment of Labor has predicted 
that housing expenditures on an 
annual basis will double by 1980 
to a total $53 billion. One of 
the main reasons cited is the 
improvement of .slum living 
Conditions. That factor may not 
be as significant in Canada be­
cause of Canada’s lesser degree 
of urbanization but over-all 
urban growth promises to be as 
great in Canada is in the Upited 
States.
HOUSING DEMAND
Other stimulants tp Housing 
demand are becoming increas­
ingly potent. One is the growing 
number of new families stem­
ming from high post-war birth 
rates. Another is the growing 
number, of older people enjoyr 
ing pensions of various kinds 
and demanding housing spe­
cially suited to their needs. Im­
proving health services mban 
older people are Jiving longer. 
Improving pensions mean more 
want'and' can afford private 
units I in housing developments 
designed for their needs; Many 
of those who formerly sought 
sheller with married sons and 
daughters or in institutions are 
able to have their own estab­
lishments,
More housing means more 
planning ahd more expansion 
of roads and utilities in cities 
and towns all across the coun­
try. Planners may have more 
trouble deciding what to do in 
this area because of uncer­
tainty about the future of the 
private automobile. Its con­
venience as a' mode of trans­
portation ip urban areas ap­
pears certain to diminish. The 
cost of accommodating it on 
the roads may become Increas­
ing burdensome on public 
treasuries.
MORE TRAVELLING
In the years ahead it is al­
most certain that public trans­
port, however costly it may be, 
will move a larger percentage 
of the people travelling In and 
between urban centers, than 
now. It Is .still far from clear'
TODAY IN HISTORY
Dy THE CANADIAN PRESS
JVIayB, 1970 . . ,
Tlie Second World War 
hostilities in Europe ended 
with ilUMipcondltional sur­
render of nil German land, 
sea and air forces 25 years 
ago today—In 1945. The sui '̂ 
reader had been signed tho 
previous day by German en­
voys meeting Allied dele­
gates in a Hchoolhousc at 
Rheims, France, tho tempo­
rary liendquarters of Gen. 
Elsenhower, Supremo Allied 
Commander.
1541—Hernando do Solo 
discovered Mississippi.
1873—John S t u a r t  Mill, 
English phllosoplicr, died,
V Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 191.5—announcement 
Was thadc of a naval patrol 
ahip cxploiilon on April 23 
which claimed the llVca of 
49 in New England’s worst 
naval disaster of the war; 
rioting continued in Halifax; 
!• r e s i d e n t  Truman pri>- 
clnlmcd victory in Europe.
whether the number of private , 
cars on the road wiR Increase, 
remain about as now or de­
cline, y
It does seem certain that the 
impact of public i^licy, per­
haps in the form of higher 
license fees and gasoline taxes, 
combined with considerations 
of personal convenience will 
mean that a smaller propor­
tion of the moving population 
will travel by private cars.
All this means , a somewhat 
bigger s h a r e o f  the capital
available for investment in 
Canada will go into housing and 
transportation than has been 
the case in the recent pasL 
Where does this leave the in­
dustrial entrepeneur, the pro­
ducer of goods and materials. 
Some forecasters say invest­
ment in plant and machinary 
. by business w ill, rise more 
slowly than in the decade of 
the 1960s and that plant con­
struction may advance more 
slowly than instalment of new 
and improved machinery.
CANADA'S STORY
Franklin Almost Took 
Canada From Britain
By BOB BOWMAN
Britain nearly gave Canada 
to the U.S. as part of the pbace 
treaty that ended the American 
Revolutionary War. Benjamin 
Franklin was the leading negoti­
ator for the U.S. and put up a 
strong argument that it was 
risky to retain British territory 
on ' the American border. It 
might just lead to another war. 
Some members of the British 
government were convinced and 
there was a secret dead in the 
c a b ^ t  to accept Fi*ahklin’9 
propMals. ;
However, Charles Fox, sec­
retary of foreign affairs, was 
opposed and suspected ,that he 
was not being kept informed 
about the negotiations.,On May 
8, 1782, he sCnt hix own agent, 
to Paris, w h e r e  Richard 
Oswald was dealing with Frank­
lin. Oswald knew nothing about 
North America and was no 
match for willy F>^nnklin.
There was a cabinet row, 
when Fox . learned the U'uth and 
he was (secluded from a new 
government that was formed 
with Lord Shelburne as Prime 
Minister,' Shelburne had been 
in favor of the U.S, getting 
Canada and it looked as though 
the deal would go through.
The tide suddenly turned 
when the British government 
received a message from Ad­
miral Rodney that he had de­
feated the French fleet in the 
West Indies. This strengthened 
the British position at the con­
ference tabic and it was de­
cided to retain Canada when 
tho peace treaty was finally
OTTAWA REPORT
Family Doctor 
A  Friend In Need
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
TRa good health and mental 
composure of Canadians need 
that good comforter, friend and 
adviser the family doctor. Gen­
eral practitioners are becom­
ing scarcer, and should be 
recultivated.
That is the verdict of the 
Committee on the Healing Arts, 
which has Just reported the re- 
. suit of its four year study to 
the Ontario Legi^ature. H rec­
ommends; full hospital faclUties 
and higher remuneration to 
raise the attractiveness of gen­
eral practice, wMch is low on 
the totem pole.
Canada’ is far below the des­
irable ratio of physicians to 
population. This is suggested 
by authorities as being one ac­
tive physician to every 650 
of population. Across Canada 
this ratio now is 1/894, with 
B.C. best off at 1/824, Ontario 
second with 1/840 while PEI 
and Newfoundland fare the 
worst with ratios of 1/1,346 and 
1/1,506 respectively.
Canada has about 22.800 ac­
tive practising physicians, and 
another 5,500 who are engaged 
in teaching, research, admin­
istration or in junior hospital 
jobs. The latter are mostjy 
junior interns, doing a ohe^fiar 
post-graduate term to (^tain 
general clinical experience. ”
LONG TRAINING NEEDED
It takes about 10 years from 
high school graduation to be­
come a fully qualified licensed 
doctor. This assumes a four- 
year university degree course, 
then a four-year medical course, 
and then one or two years in­
ternship. A specialist niay add 
a post-graduate course to that 
educational process.
Our medical schools graduat­
ed 788 doctors in 1966, 940 in 
the following year and 882 in 
1968. This is insufficient to re­
place loss through retirement, 
emigration and death. But the 
total will be slightly increased 
by the opening of two medical 
schools, at Sherbrooke and 
■ Hamilton. The latter is com­
pressing the usual four year 
medical c o u r s e  into three 
years, which may be copied by 
o t h e r  medical schools. In the 
past 10 years, an average of 70 
per cent of the graduates have 
gone on to practice as special­
ists, leaving only about -200 
each yk âr to become family 
doctors.
Bu^ our exacted  chali of ,ln- ; 
sufficient medical care has been 
fortuitously averted, thanks to 
an inflow of medically trained 
immigrants,,, 29.2 per cent of 
our doctors today are foreign 
born and foreign trained. Many 
of these come from Britain, 
lured by the higher financial re­
wards in Canada or as refugees 
from Britain's “State Medicine^* 
— which we now have.
THANKS. BUT FAREWELL
Simultaneously with this in­
flux, we haive been losing many 
of our own medical graduates, 
who emigrate chiefly to U.S.A. 
to obtain higher pay and better 
research facilities. The Dean 
of one Canadian medical school 
estimates that ,65 per cent of 
his outturn of new doctors leave 
Canada within a year of gradu­
ation. This efflux raises the 
question: If a student is trained 
in Canada, largely a t the tax­
payers’ expense, is not that 
graduhte under a moral obli- 
gatton to serve, at least for 
several years, in the country 
which provided ■'the' training? 
But Canada, itself Importing 
doctors who are more desper­
ately needed in the Countries 
which they abandon after re­
ceiving ! .training there, can 
hardly raise that question—al- 
,t h o u g h Canadian taxpayers 
might well demand a rejpay- 
ment. •
Will universal health care and' 
our shortage of doctors bring 
a new pattern of treatment? 
Will the sick always have to go 
to a hospital or to a clinic 
where a group of specialists co­
operate. Will there be no com­
forting bedside manner at home 
for the aged and the less criti­
cally ill?
Typical of the worst type of 
the newly-arriving impersonal 
care was the recent case of a 
lady in the West, who suffered 
- a sudden acute pain. When 
sh e  asked for medical atten­
tion, she was ordered to come 
to a clinic; told to xuidress 
totally; then questioned by a 
nurse who did not examine her. 
After a. painful and worrying 
two hour wait, a doctor brought 
in a written prescription, did 
not examine her, but told her 
to dress and depart. For that 
service. Medicare paid him $15.
Of course Canadians, need 
and want GPs, and morq of 
them.
• %
signed in September. 1783.
During the American Revo­
lutionary War, Britain had also 
been fighting France and Spain 
in Europe, and was glad to see 
the end of hostilities even if it 
meant the loss of the American 
colonies. It • is interesting to 
speculate how the course of 
world events might have been 
changed if the U.S. had 
acquired Canada in 1783.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAT 8: 
1694—Champlain landed near 
presentday Lahave, N.S. 
1620—Champlain sailed from 
France bringing his wife to 
Quebec.
1642—Maisonneuve and follow­
ers left Quebec to found 
Montreal.
1756—Indians attacked Mahone 
Bay, N.S. as reprisal for 
expulsion of Acadians. 
1849—Joseph Howe urged Con­
federation in letter to British 
North American League, 
1858-rJohn Brown, slavery 
abolitionist held meeting at 
Chatham, Ont.
1871—Treaty of Washington 
gave U.S. fishirig and navi­
gation rights in Canada. 
New Brunswick adopted 
Ontario school systeip. 
1882—Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Assiniboia, and Athabaskp 
were fornied as districts. 
1900—Citizens of Cape Town, 
South Africa, sent 2,000 
pounds to I victims of bad 
fire in Ottawa.
1900—University df Alberta re­
ceived charter.
American Cattleman Gambling 
That 1970 W ill Be His Finest Year
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
95 per cent 
in
IKI
tiie U nit|il 5
the manufactured goods 
States.
BIBLE BRIEF
“Wo« unto him that tivctli 
hli nclxhlMr drink, that imllctt 
thy bnUlc to him, and makeat 
him dronkrn alto, that thou 
mayrat^ took on Htelr nakvd- 
n n o t”  llahakknk 2:1S 
Hiink twice before yeu Inaiat 
on a person taking part in sotne- 
tiUng you are unable to cope 
wiih yourself. In a very real 
sense, we are our brothers 
keepers.
VITAL SERVICE
"'Sir:'  , ■' '
It Is tmportonl tliat people 
of this community know of tiie 
existence of a group of citizens 
who are quietly attempting to 
do a vital service for Kelowna 
nnd the surroiinding district.
Composed of youths and 
adults, this group is trying to 
'set up n hostbl-^a place where 
tronsient persons travelling 
through Ihe Valley can l)ca 
down for tine night nnd |)crliapa 
get some food. Our official 
name is Uie Central Okanagan 
Ti'anslcnt Aid Society, but we 
are better known as ‘the youth 
hostel group*.
W« ; rcnlizo that with this 
year’s Imd employment situa­
tion nil across the country, 
there will be many more people 
on the roads Uits summer, 
especially young people.
' More than 3^000 transienta 
may pass Uirongh this area. 
Needless to say. such a flow 
could create unusual situations, 
especially during Regatta time.
Travelling youth need some­
where to sleep other than In 
inhospitable empty lots, parka 
or beaches. They can usually 
use some cheap substantial 
food. Some will require medl- 
eal services, others may have 
emotional problems.
Many may be seeking Jobs 
Utat they couldn’t find in their 
own communities. But the, iin- 
p m ^ t  fact remains that ihou- 
^jMmds'of pc(g>Ie will be oq the 
'  road rointng thrmigh Kelowna 
tills summer, and they will 
of various sizes, shapes and 
life styles.
The Transient Aid Society 
has been meeting on its ow. 
since Mnrch. It Is separate 
from other community organi­
zations. such as the one in­
volved In organizing a youUi 
center.
We arc attempting to locate 
land and facilities for a youth 
hostel set-up near the city 
limits. We hope to be able , to 
erect, tents or other suitable 
habitation to accommodate 
some of tho numbers of transl- 
ennts for a few nights, .
At the same time we are 
planning to supply one or two 
meals a day, medical attention, 
legal advice (If needed), col­
lect statiHUcs and pdsHlbly pro- 
vidp referral services for those 
who may need or request It.
Thus far we have some 
monetary backing, a few pos­
sible lond sites end iwssibly 
equipment for tlie hostel. As 
soon ns those become definite 
Wo will be able to move oliend 
With the actual sotting up, or­
ganizing and staffing,
Transient hostels are operat­
ing successfully in other cities 
(Vernon, Victoria) jand with ad­
equate community s u p p o r t  
there Is no reason why one can­
not o|«rnte here.
The hostel group la open to 
anyone who has concern about 
young people nnd their pro)>- 
IcniH while travelling, and in 
willing to work to alleviate the 
lack of services for transients 
In the district.
We are l)ofh youth and adults 
as well as businessmen. What­
ever support people can give 
will be apreciated—lMi it writ­
ten, verbal or in the form of 
lond, funds, supplies nnd volun­
teer help.
We know that Kelowna will 
have prnbkms if large num­
bers of pe<H>Ie do not have a  
place to congregate, to sleep 
or fill their stomachs. We are 
doing somjrihlng about It.
/^ o u rs  Bincerely.
JACK MORRAN, 
Kf-Celowna.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re­
gardless of how much torment 
he may incur over rising mea t . 
prices, it seems clear the Amer­
ican cattleman is gambling that 
1970 will be one of his finest 
years.
There are several reasons for 
this assessment as spring re­
turns to the ranges, huge feed- 
lots and farmyards.
First, and most obvious, the 
market price situation. Choice 
steers in Chicago during March 
averaged near $32 per hundred­
weight, the most since the 17- 
year peak of last June.
The" March average, com­
puted by agriculture depart­
ment economists, also showed a 
clear boost above what has be­
come sort of a magic dividing 
line between profit and loss.
This line, said a livestock 
economist, varies according to 
what producers must pay to ' 
turn out fat cattle for the con­
sumer market and what tluiy 
must receive to break even.
Considering feed costs, prices 
for toeder stock and all the 
other overhead factors, said the 
official, cattle producers—the 
ones who sell finished animals 
to meat packers—need at least 
$30 per hundredweight to break 
even.
Lost June cholce-grade ; leers 
averaged $34.22 on the Chicago 
market, It was no secret In the 
Corn Belt and othpr big feeding 
arcos of the Southwest that 
producers were making money 
at tills price. .
But tlie market began to slip 
nnd after August did not rise 
above a $30 monthly average at 
Chicago until February when 
they went to $30.20 for the 
month. '
The big question: Will caltlo 
prices rise again to last year’s 
peaks?
UNDECIDED ON RISE
"Pcrsorinlly, I don’t think: 
they will, on an average basis,” 
said a lilghly-respccted agrlcnl- 
t u r e dcparlmont economist. 
“But I do think we’re going ,to 
SCO a Ibt of $30 or higher fed 
catllo from now on."
Fewer so-called non-fed beef 
rattle are liclng slaughtered all 
the time. Much of the cheaper 
meal used to come from these 
animals, but more are being fed 
' in confinement each year,
Tho demand for more grain- 
fattened liccf has pushed up the 
market for fccdcr-iype nnitnals,
THE DAILY COURIER
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particularly for the lightweight 
'calves weighing 309 to 550, 
pounds.
The crop reporting board's^ 
farm price report for Matck 
showed calves priced at an'av­
erage of $36.50 per hundred-, 
weight, compared with $35.|0in' 
February and $30.70 a year e a r - '■ 
tier. y;'';;'
It was a 60-year record f o r .
. the- board’s calf price ■ report 
and indicated, the economist. 
said, some of the willingness ' 
producers apparently have in 
gambling that they can graze or 
feed a high-priced animal and 
make money in the long run.
Actually, he said, some prices 
for lightweight calves have 
pushed to $41 per hundred­




LETHBRIDGE, Alta. (CP) -  
Some trees ruin good soil.
This was tho finding of Dr. J, 
P. Dormaar, soil chemist at tho 
federal research station at IjCth- 
brldge, who has just completed 
a two-year study of tho subject.
Dr. Dormaar found that inva­
sion Of rich prairie grassland by 
; both black and aspen poplar 
trees has not only altered the 
nppuaranco'of many sections of 
the province but has reduced 
the productive capacity of tliou- 
snnds of acres of valuable Al­
berta range land ns well.
Dr. Dormaar also found that 
tho trees, once csioblishcd, set 
off chcinlcal changes that cause 
rapid lowering of tlie quality of: 
the soli.
In onalyaing soils treated wllh 
tree-leaf extract, he noticed a 
lower level of calcium, a condl- ‘ 
tion which ho feels is signifi­
cant.
BAIN IS TO BLAME
UndOr normal climatic condi­
tions he suggests thht rainfall, 
hitting the trees, removes some 
solublo s u b s t a n c e  from tiio 
leaVcs,
This xolutlon, passing down­
ward, extracts calcium from tho 
soil and onco tho calcium Is 
gone other soli components start 
to move as well.
“We know that when Uie cal­
cium level reaches a c e r t ^  
|K)lnt,“ said Dr. Dorinaor, “ do 
deterioration process In the soil 
Is accelerated, and this may ex­
plain why degradation of soil 
underlying established stands of 
trees is so rapid."
Dr. Dormaar saya farmers 
can do two things: prevent tho 
invasion or, it the invasion has 
already taken place, ellmlnato 
Iho trees and take remedial ac­
tion to restore lost soil fertility.
SriUY ROW
SHjPLEY, Englam’. ICP) -  
For religious reasons, Pakistani 
workers couldn't eat the meals 
prepared for English staff at a 
Yorkshire engineering p l a n  
I ’hty bought their own curr, 
and heatf^ them on radta 
until other wtarkcri complaint" 
about the smell. Now a com­
promise has been reached-an 
Indian r e s t a u r a n t  dellveis 
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Brills your Mom out and treat her to a d^cious 
home cooked dinner.
Servlns 4:30 - 9:30 p.m.
O Roasted Spring Chicken $3.00
O Prime Ribs of Beef .................... _....-S3.50
•  New York" Cut Steak $3.73
Children under 12 — $2.00
COMMENCING M A Y 17 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
5:00 -  9:00 P.M .
RESERVATIONS 764-4127
i i
M ' /• ••
F O R M O T H E H ^  D A Y
One Gift that Every 
Mom Loves to Receive
Nothing makes a woman feel so special as a lovely 
gift of Itowcw . , V and would make
Mother happier than to be giftojdl with flowers on 
her day. . ^
E. BURNEH
ftO R IS T  St GREENMOUBES 
Gfe»wt®d A ft.‘" Z-3SI2
flbis coming season’s style and colours — 
Sew-Enit'N’Stretch; Also, beautiful Spring and 
Summer Dress Fabrics. While it lasts Spring 
Stock at Wholesale Prices.
JOY RUTHERFORD
Interiors Ltd.
nwy. 97 N. Across from Mountain Shadows. 
Phone 765*7176
"D o n 't get me 
^ a thing 
fo r M other's D ay!"
REALLY, dear, you mustn’t. However, if you 
insist, I could use a beautiful new scarf, and 
I  simply cannot bear my- old bathing suit for 
another season. I  do need a blouse, and some 
slacks to wear with it.
By the way, I’ve been dieting. I’m a perfect 
size 10 dress now. (Not that I’m hinting, but 
Eve’s has the greatest collection of the 
Fashion looks I love.)
And please don’t-get me a thing, dear!
K E L O W H ^
481 Bernard Ave. Ph. 3-3111
B O N A N Z AI . , ■ • ' ' . ■ . ' ' .
BOXED CHOCOLATES Hcgame. SmUe> W Chuckles. Reg. 1.19 ................... Sale 89C
PANTI HOSE Small, Medium and Large. Reg. 1 .7 9   ...... ...........Sale  99C
CLAIROL MAKE-UP MIRROR Reg 3 2 9 5  ̂ ^ ^  s a ,.  2 9 . 9 5
CLAIROL KINDNESS SWINGSEnER k „ k s  Reg 13 95  s a ,.  1 2 . 9 5
POLAROID SUNGLASSESLudies- -  “Hctilagc”. Reg. 4.0 0 .;........ . .Sale 2 .99
SAMSON DOMINION HAND MIXER Reg 1 0 9 9 ........  .....s a ..  9 . 9 9
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY . 4 . . « » Reg .  3 9 . s . , .  8 8 c
ARPEGE EAU DE U N V IN  spmy M,s.. .  5 o .  „ s . .  3.75
CARON BELLODGIA EAU DE COLOGNE S  a S s a . .  3 .75
CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE Giant Size Tube. Reg. 79^ .........„ .........;..L ....... s a l. 69C
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE with MFP. Giant Size Tube. Reg. 79(i ............. Sale 73c
DANA TABU COLOGNE 2 »*. wuh >4 m . Bath on. Reg. 6.50 ......:............ Sale 3.95
DANA TABU SPRAY COLOGNE Reg 4 0 0  . s a i .  2.50
D.F. HAND AND BODY LOTION r4 " S ! ! ; “  s.i, 2 .00  
D.F, MINIATURES 29c
D«F> SPRAY COLOGNE 2 oz. and perfume 1 Dr. Reg. 4 .5 0 ..............i.„....... Sale 3 .50
M Y SIN SPRAY MIST 1.5 oz. Eau de Lanvin .............................................  Sale 3.75
PUHLS SOAP 3’a —  Assorted. Reg. 2 .5 0 .................... ......................................... i^ i .  1.99















Choose from the largest selection in the interior.
Enlist Kelowna Nurseries’ free consulting service for 
landscape layouts or get a free estimate on landscaping 
your home.
1035 Sutherland Ave. 762-3384
STEAM
M ary Procter, Avocado 
Mother's Day Special......
ELECTRIC KETTLE
Mary Procter, Avocado 
Mother's Day Special ..;i............
TOAStER
Mary Procter, Avocado A ll
Mother's Day Special ... ...... Iv u V ®
Kelowna Builders Supply
1054  Ellh 2:2010
SHE'LL LOVE 
A FLORAL SURPRISE
A fift ^  uUimnto flattery for a wotnia'a
femininity. Flowers reflect the really lovely things about 
Mothw , . . beauty, charm, delicacy. Check our ttdo 
BelectJon of beautiful bouquets, ‘fsirsagcs.
FIAlEIISim
FRKIS ■
i s n m s m f
•W
Einpal-hy Is Main Requisite 
To Teach Retarded Children
ActeHes Celebrate
SiMh Anniversary
B r 9MBY QBEEB
FLOWERS OF HOPE
Thousands of packets of flow* 
er seeds have been delivered 
; to Kelowna and area residents 
by the Society for ' Retarded 
Children. This is part of a
nation wide campaign which 
culminates on Mother’s  Day. 
AU donations received in this 
area will be kept'in Kelbwna 
and used in construction costs
of the proposed home for re* 
tarded adults on • Bertram 
Street. hefe enjoying a 
morning^ break in the sun­
shine are students of Sun*'
nyvale school. Staff members 
lending a helping hand to 
’swingers’ are left to right,: 
Mrs. Eileen Carlson; Mrs; 
Rudolph Goltz and Mrs. Den­
nis Fisher. (Courier pbotol
ANN LANDERS
Should Churches Stick 
To Spiritual M atters?
Dear Ann Landers; In a re­
cent column you said a man 
could not tell for sure if a woih- 
an is a virgin. That was one of 
the most terrible statements 
you have ever made. In the first 
place it is untrue, and in the 
second place it gives the green 
light to every girl who thinks 
she can fool aroimd. and pass 
herself off as pure on her wed­
ding night.
I am enclosing a clipping of 
a news story from Reuters. The
where that the man’s name 
should be first if it is shorter. 
Please hurry your answer.— 
Impasse 
Dear Im: I’m typing as fast 
as I  can and I hope this reach­
es you in time. Tdiere are only 
230 days till Christmas. The 
woman’s name should appear 
first if the card is printed. If 
the wife is signing the card, she
Empathy' is  tbp Mg ’E* in 
education a t  the Sunnyvale 
School for Retarded. The three 
teachers, Mrs. Eileen Carlson.
. principal; Mrs. Rudolph Gbits 
and Mrs. D. J . fisher hhve 
also learned that firm disclp<: 
Une plus gentle patience and 
a . sense of humor helps.
The ' program for the 30 
students; ranging in ages from 
six to 18 years, ' covers six 
major areas: social behavior, 
basic knowledge, self-care, 
practical skills, communica­
tion and body usage.
Students a t Sunnyvale are 
easily stimulated and have a  
great capacity for affection 
but are also easily distract^; 
thus necessitating orderly cohr 
duct in the classroom. On the 
other hand, they are sensitive 
children, so discipline must be 
on a gentle plane with under 
standing and patience.
ALL CAN LE.ABN
' Mrs. Carlson believes all 
children can learn and many 
ingenious ways are used to 
reach each individual student; 
Since many of them have s 
speech problem, they are en< 
couraged to listen, to arjticu 
late and to deliver a  message 
or give directions and when 
tliey say Good Morning each 
day, varying degrees of articu 
iation are noted,, ' .
Each little triumph Is treat­
ed as a  g u a t  achievement. As 
Mrs. Carllton stresses, ”We re­
inforce the positive rather than 
the negative.” ,
Progress, although slow, — 
clearly possible. Mrs. Carlson 
pointed out to this writer, who 
watched a  morning' class in 
session. One little. girl who 
could only mumble a gibberish 
three years ago when she came
to Sunnyvale, can speak dear-of Canada, 
ly today and in fact, has gain* 
ed such confidence that she 
ia. a t times, a  b it domineering 
and bossy with others.
Some are achieving when 
they learn to tie their own 
shoes and with patience and 
guidance, most -them will 
master this task.
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION 
Although there are 12 to a 
class, the ideal number would 
be eight to 12, as each child 
needs more individual atten­
tion. Since May 4 an addition 
to the teaching staff; in the 
person ■ of Mrs. Annick Mo
induding 
Albert and points in
Carthy; has eased the load in 
the primary room somewhat.
Mrs. McCarthy Heacbes five of 
the students from Mrs. Carl­
son’s room, leaving 12. How 
ever, since space is at a  pre-: 
miumi at Sunnyvale, Mrs. Mc­
Carthy conducts her class in the 
Jtitchen.
. Mrs. Goltz in her fourth'year 
of teaching a t Sunnyvale, tea­
ches more than cne level of 
student. A former office work 
c r , . she moved ' to , Kelowna 
from Calgary 25 years ago. 
She took a course in kindergar­
ten teaching and from there 
became interested in teaching 
at Sunnyvale. She has two mar­
ried daughters and one grand­
daughter.
Mrs. Fisher has also taught 
for four years a t Sunnyvale. 
Although bom and raised in 
Calgary, she lived in Manitoba 
before moving to Kelowna five 
years ago. She hasy volunteer­
ed in mantol health services 
and in a school for retarded. 
She .'has two sons, one married 
and also hasva granddaughter.
Mrs. Carlsoh. in her fifth 
year as principal, has lived in 
Kelowna for 20 years. Prior 
to that she lived in many parts
JWubft
------- -----  Alberta
and British Columbia.
She taught speech and elocu­
tion in -Trail and in Kelowna 
and also worked in radio. Dur­
ing her years as a  teacher o! 
elocution she had a retarded 
child as a  pupil and thus be­
came interested in this field, 
joining Sunnyvale staff in 
1965.
The basic curriculum is pro­
vided by the British Columbia 
Association 1 o r  Retarded, 
which is the culmination of i a 
group of teachers and profes­
sional people pooling their find' 
togs. Each teacher modifies 
the course to meet the parttcu 
lar needs of her students.
The teachers of the schools 
form the executive of the'Bri' 
tish Columbia In s^ c to rs  of 
Retarded Children and this 
group meets twice yearly a t 
various regional schools to dis­
cuss teaching techniques and 
to hear professional speakers* 
in this field. Such a meeting 
took place at Vernon <m April 
24 and was attended by Sunny­
vale staff.
. The Apletti^ ladteg awdllaiF 
to the Associated CaoidUMi 
Tcav^era Club. TOcenOy ceto- 
m to&  their sixth annivarsajry. 
The . Actettas bave progressed 
into a  very active and worth- 
while club which enjoys an ex* 
ccptionally large turnout frtt 
the meetings and projects,
Their most recent fUnd-rais<v; 
tog project, a  rummage aale, e n : 
March 21, was a suceeaa hnd 
the money has .been donated to 
the Summale Workshop an^ i 
the Actettes’ special children's 
tend , under the direction of Dr. 
D. A. Clarke. y
The vActettes also assist Wth 
the ^97hite, Heather Concerts 
sponsored by the .A.C.T. twice a  
year. The Actettes sell tickets,'
Srograms and assist in usher- ig the  patrons.
$  SAVE $$ NOVV $  
DPROIiSTBRiNG 
DRAPES -  CARPETS 
UNO
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Drapery Time!
. „   ̂ Among the many Kelowna
^otod put her husbands name tomiUes who are taking part in
HITHER and YON Has A Busy Day
—  time for that “new look” at your windows;
a e s st r  fr  e ters. e And whUe you’re at it-pleasc Show o r M w  9 10 11 aS^^ 
dateline is Naples. The story re- use your last name. Every year S ? D r?  a n T 4 s .’ W I ?  Hrade?
ports that a 30-year-oId bride 
who claimed she was a virgin 
was legally banished by. her 
groom. The husband, a 30-year- 
old fisherman named Angelo, 
had heard rumors concerning 
his future wife, Vincenzina. 
When he asked her about the 
rumors she swore they were 
lies. On their wedding night An­
gelo left Vincenzina because he 
learned the rumorjs were- truci 
The following Week, 'Angelo 
went to the church to get the 
marriage annulled. The Tribun­
al heard the case. Medical evi­
dence was produced which prov­
ed the girl had ceased to be a 
virgin one year before the mar­
riage. An annulment was grant­
ed.
have a responsibility to 
your~mlllions'Of readers to re­
tract your-statement at once.— 
No Faith In You '
Dear No Faith; If all the old 
wives talcs about virginity were 
laid end to end they would 
reach from here to Naples. In 
some instances, it is possible 
to ascertain virginity. In many 
cases the “evidence” is non­
existent or highly doubtful. One 
Of my medical consultants told 
me of two patients who were 
technically virgins and preg­
nant. Another physician said he 
had examined at least 50 young 
girls who had no clinical evi­
dence of virginity yet he was 
certain the girls were telling 
the truth when they said they 
had not had sexual intercourse.
in the case of Angelo and his 
bride, the statement that a girl 
ceased to be a virgin one year 
before her wedding night raises 
so many medical questions that 
the ‘'trial” was at best prepos­
terous. I’ve said it before and 
I spy it ogoin. Churches should 
stick t o . moral and spiritual 
matters, and stoy out of medi­
cine. ■ -V"
s Dear Ahn Landers: My wife 
isnd I are not people Whp.Hf 
things 'go till the last .minute. 
We plan everything ahead' and 
it 8ure does save a lot of head- 
pches. This evening we. were 
discuSilng our 1970 Christmas 
card. ‘
: III past years we've always 
had the nomes of our children 
bn the card along with ours. 
Our last chick left the nest to 
January so our next card will 
have only our names, Should it 
be Rose and Jay or Jay and 
Rose? TVty wife s 
mi’s name is su 
first. I ’m sure
we receive dozens of cards— 
from Dick and Dorothy??? Bob 
and Kathy??? John and Sue??? 
—etc., etc.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rod Dewhumt, 
Corinne and Darcie .are also 
the Oliver International Horse taking part in the International
Horse Show at Oliver this week- 
end.
Bringing the b righ t; sunny
weather with , her .'from the ciW of Kelowna, ̂  Aid. GWen 




Hair- is 'beautiful-when it’s 
on your head. Excess hair on 
face, arms or legs, however, 
can ruto an otherwise feminine 
impression.
•ttere are'several ways of ef­
fectively removing and/or- con­
trolling - superfluous hair from; 
bead to toe. A word of caution;
If you’ve noticed a sudden in­
crease (especially on the face 
or body) you may be undergo­
ing metabolic or hormonal 
changes and should consult a  
doctor.
A blanket rtile to remember 
—you’ll obtain the most satis­
factory results if you remove 
hair when the skin .is warm 
(this relaxes the hair follicles). 
Rely on a  hot bath or local hot 
applications for the warm-up.
FACIAL . HAIR:' Eyebrows 
should, always be tweezed, 
never shaved. For efficient 
tweezlng, grasp each individual 
hair firmly and pull out to the 
direction , the hair grows. 
Smoothing petroleum jelly on 
the brows beforehand can help 
the hair slide out.
Hair above the, lips or about 
the chin ia best removed' by 
electrolysis. Applying a spec­
ially prepared bleach (avail- 
able a t  drug stores) can make 
the hair seem less conspicuous.
ABMG: In most cases bleach 
tog wni tone down the ap- 
Pearance of superfluous hair.
LEGg: Choose your m ethod- 
shaving, depilatory op waxing. 
Shaving usually is done once 
a,twcek^ br every ten days. 
When shaping, work up against 
the grain for closer results; 
Shbuld; ingrown hairs scorn to 
occur, shave down instead.
Depilatory is usually repeat­
ed about every two or thred 
weeks, For speedy clean-up 
after using, step Into a lukei 
warm shower.
Waxing lasts the longest 
from four to six weeks. This 
method is best handled by
are Dr. aiid Mrs. W. H, Hender­
son and Jmfr and Billy. The 
latter two will be 'competing to 
the show, which is part .of the 
first British Columbia .Festival 
of Sports. Contestants to all per­
forming classes will be receiv­
ing gold, silver and bronze me-- 
dallions in addition to .their 
trophies and ribbons. A scroll 
will be issued to all Contestants 
to commemorate the first B.G. 
festival of sports,
Enjoying .the sunny Okanagan 
are Bill Ixing of the University 
of British.Columbia and Geor­
gina Long vof Notre Dame Uni­
versity, Nelson, who are both 
home with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Long of Pop­
lar Point D rive.:
Tew Canajta of Port Coquitlam, cd with Miss Teen Canada’s 
with a smile to match the wea« leadership which must impress
ther, was toe charming,-guest .teen-agers across (Canada.
of honor a t a  b r e ^ a s t  at'Capri, 
Thursday morntogll* . •■•V #*a*v***n»* fstlIMvLAilMa
In Kelowna to officially open «onedthathe was prgudpf Kel- 
The Fashion Show featuring owna Teen Town officials whoxn  c ni  on  l i m
nine Lady of the Lake candH welcomed the honored guest toe 
dates, toe dimtouUve blonde P*:fVtous e v e ^ g  nt toe airport,. _ _ j L .1 . . »x«. M . .M Witll . nntl/xilAici AT .>
Another family, looking for­
ward to toe horse show at Oli­
ver, which is rated as a  four 
Star event of international stan­
dards, are Dr. and Mrs. J^ 
Bruce Moir. ^ d  daughter Jo­
anne of Upland Drive. Joanne 
will be competing on her horse 
Shamrock.
Leaving for Victoria on toe 
weekend to attend the Rebekah 
Assembly of British Columbia 
are Mrs. J. F . Prior, Assembly 
Warden of British Columbia; 
Mrs, Ralph Rufli, district dep­
uty; Mrs. Charlotte Dewhurst 
and Mrs. Hilda Tutt, They will 
be guests a t the Empire hotel 
where the assembly session will 
continue from Monday to Fri­
day. V. .
VMS* T •<!*»»» «SIWV«V« MSSXi
also received .a . box of sweets 
from E. L. MacLacblan, chair­
man of the visitor and conven­




Among the many couples tra­
velling to Moses Lake, Wash.; 
to attend the annual conference 
of District 506, Rotary Interna­
tional are Dr. and Mrs. M. J. 
R. Leitch and Mr, and Mrs. 
John Dyck, who are taking their 
families along on the jaunt.
FRIEND IS ESCORT
Her official escort. Mayor J . 
L. Ballard of Port Coquitlam, 
who is also a neighbor and 
friend of the teen-ager, received 
Ogie, toe official mascot of the 
Kelowna Regatta, from direc­
tor-general Howard McIntosh, 
of the Kelowna International 
Regatta Association.
A 16-voice choir of young 
ladies and young men from 
Burrard Inlet Bible Jnstitiite, 
Port Moody, sang some lovely 
selections for the residents of 
David Lloyd-Jones Home here 
recently. 'They were accompan­
ied by Grace Martens of, Grand 
Forks.
A trio of Indies also sang 
several seleetions. The group, 
presently touring the Valley, 
were accompanied by principal, 
R. W. Affleck of Port Moody.
SAP TO STRUP
ANTIGONISH, N.S. (CP) — 
Other couples taking part in The Nova Scotia lands and for- 
lA wpoii-an/i —  ests department tapped about
500 trees a t the nearby Giant’s
the eekend Rotary conference 
at Moses Lake are Mr.^and Mrs. 
Andy-Sperle, Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Shaw, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Bruce Wlnsby,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Webb and Heather, Mr. 
and Mrs.‘Howard Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs, E. 0. Wood, Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Henderson and 
George Ducharme. The twp-jday 
conference in'dudes- seminars, 
lectures and business sessions.
Representing the Capri East 
Rotary Club at the Moses Lake 
conference of Rotary District 
506 are Mr. and Mrs. .Peter 
Newton.
Lake Sugar Biish this year. The 
250-acre stand of sugar and rock 
maple may yield as much as 
450 gallons of sap but when it’s 
boiled down it will yield about 
10 gallons of mapleiyrup.
Free Eslimales on
L A N D S C A P IN G
KELOWNA NURSERIES
■ ■' LTD. : '
2-33SI 1035 Sutherland Ave.
\
muscle pain relief from a plaster«
PSffMWM aj!' t . ,'W' I'lssi BimBmHfH' -------— — ' —     
says the worn- professionals who employ hot 
imposed to be wax, honey wax or cloth wax 
I read some- atripa.
At Townhouse
f  rices Ore 
Going DOWN
Reduced 




. . Sen^hle Fricca
lOWNHOU^mSTRIBUrORS
.....H E V E w m m x B  u n .
Salonpas medicated plasters soothe, away aches and pains and bruises 
and sprains. They contain modern active medications that penetrate deep 
in to affected muscles to help produce warmth and relieve pain. Unliko  
•‘deep heat” liniments which quickly evaporate and lose their effectiveness^ 
Salonpas plasters work on for hours. Easy to apply like any adhesive 
plaster and wonH staip clothes. . '
Salonpas is a trusted medication in more than 
50 countries. T ry  i t  it's  inexpensive and it works.
'
Bringing greetings from toe
Mr. Meintoto, who emceed 
toe informal gathering, men*
Royalty and her assistant, .Mrs. 
Thomas Finkelstein for their 
untiring efforts in producing the 
fashion show.
Other guests present for the 
happy affair were; Mrs. B. M, 
Meikle who was hostess for the 
morning; president of the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce, 
William Knutson and Mrs. Knut­
son; Daryl Delcourt, represent­
ing toe A and W who sponsor 
toe Miss '.’een Canada pageant; 
P a m . Williams, fashion consult­
ant and comnientator from Van- 
couver; Mrs. William Sullivan, 
chaperon for Miss Hoole; Re­
gatta directors, Mrs. Alice Run- 
nails. Glen Carlton, Glen Law­
rence and Wayne Bigiiell, Cour­
ier photographer and women’s 
editor of the Courier, Mrs. H. 
R. Greer.
See our tremendous geleê  
tion of Import Fabrics, 
suitable for home or afiart; ’ 
ment decorating.
TEXTURED COTTONS —^ 48” wide, plain and
novelty^ weaves wide color j  ^
range. Priced at yard
LIN EN  TYPE PRINTS —  48” wide —  60% rayon, 
32% cotton, 8% flax —  patterns ranging from geo­
metrical abstract to . Spanish prints. .  ̂ a  a  jf 
^̂riccd at ... yard 3 .95
SKYSCRAPER NETS —  48” wide —  in colors of 
parchment, melon, pumpkin and Persian blue; Fibre 
content: 56% rayOn, 44%'linOiL Ideal for our suniiy 
Okanagan clime. '  ^
Priced at yard
Consult witirour~experts o if your drapery problems.
HOUSE o f FABRICS
345 Bernard Ave. 763-3864
FOR SHOPPING WITH US
T O N K H T  T I L
1 . O u f p ric e s  a re  lo w e r
2 . O e r v a rie ly  is  g re a te r
3 . fresh n ess is  g e aran tee d
4 . O n r huge p arh in g  a re a
5 . (e n ire  o f do w n lo w n  a c iM ly
F ree c o lfe e  an d  d o n u b  •'
F ree  ic e  c rea m  fo r k id d ie s  
A  fre e  $10^00 g ill c e r lillc a le  . e a c li n ig M  
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'E iiiC T |l |R j |lI I^  
M «^»s const j m— a  vvaan a « a  â#^imw,TO
by white men as early s»U98. i
w B u n m m a a a t t u r n  9 $iimi
BECNttDjSirawnULI^ §  
Ihft heax^est  ̂teowMl. .wfr. 
orded in the United States was
Iwhen 76 inches fell in  Si houts.
l a b i s ^ N o v i m ^ i w  ’* 
& ass is mentfansd hi ttw m  
Ihstament but it , is Î OUeved
WINNIPEG <CP> — Three of 
the Secwjd World War’s most 
famous aces ate expected a t a 
four -  day Commonwealth air­
crew reuniim to be held here 
Sept. 24-27. They are Germany's 
LL-Gen. ' Adolf Galland and the 
RAFs Air Vlce-MarshaU jr, K  
Jidmson and legless ace Douglas 
Bader of Battle of Britain'feme.
e n t e r  m a bk e^^
CALGARY (CP)^The Alberta 
government may soon become 
directly, involved ha agricultural 
marketing. P r e m i e r  Barry 
Strom- said Wednesday. The 
province's long-standing policy 
,bas been: to avoid direct parti­
cipation in; the field, ' ‘but it's 
becoming apparent some moves 
m ust be tak en /'h e  told a news 
conference.. ''
HE WASNT IN THE LEAD.
the
This idcture was taken a t ' 
firstv cross-country aiito
race these days in Landau, 
Germany. ; Seeing .this mud»
covered guy gives the im­
pression that sometimes i t
is not just participating that 
is important, but more pre­
ferable to lead the field.
FUUiRIGHT UNOPPOSED
TRIAL ADJOURNED
WINNIPEG (CP>— The trial 
of Ivant.Rival,.^ 23; of Winnipeg, 
charged 'in a  iSarch 20 dem-, 
onstratjon here against Prime | 
M i n i s t e r  IVudeau, was ad-, 
: ourned Thursday until June 17. j 
3e pleaded not : guilty earlier to 
causing a  disturbance, and ob­
structing police officers a t the 
demonstration in front of the 
Centennial concert hall where 
Mr. Trudeau was attending a 
fund-raising dinner.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
mbst terrifying aspectof Senator 
William Fulbright's statement 
that the United;'States today -is 
facing the gravest constitutional 
odsis since the Civil War is the 
absence of contradiction.
Certainly there is no lack of 
evidence tiiat the U.S. is, a coun- 
trj^ divided—what remains to 
assessed, is/: the depth and 
breadth of toe divisic^
Although tod 'studmt yoUth, 
planning,a protest m arm  on 
Washington Saturday;',and the 
Repubhcan. administration'- of 
Bichard.mkon are .the.obvious 
m,ltioe.f combatants,: it " is more 
timn a: struggle b e tw ^  youth 
and maturity, 'iconociaslii and the 
establishment.
Even within the cabinet- there 
js.dissent, as indicated by Inte- 
riCr Secretaiy : Walter' Hickel's 
rather sensational -‘‘heed youth" 
letter to Nixon as he plots strat­
egy for dealing with the na 
tional protest against his con­
duct of the war in Indochina;
, ; Perhaps even more„ signifi­
cant throughout many of the 
country’s universities is toe re­
cent conversion of a growing 
body of faculty to the causes <d
No‘ one doubts that full-time radicals who want > a cause, not
their i^udents..
W !ith in r 'to e  administration. 
Toby Moffett, 25; has angrily re­
signed as director .of the Office 
of 'Students and Youth, blaming 
“irresponsible statements” by 
his ' 1^'s. The ■ president had 
termed some student protestors 
''campus bums.”
The irony of toe present state 
of massive dissent, opposed by 
the, stridentivoice of Vice-Presi­
dent ^ i r o  T. AgneW, is tha! 
Nixon came : to power pledging 
to ‘.'bring us together’, and urg- 
ingi Americans to lower their 
voices. '
to  the 16 months of his admin­
istration, he has staked his 
presidency on the ; vaSt grey 
area between right and left, be­
tween the extremes of liberal­
ism and conservatism-^n .the 
constituency that has become 
known as Middle America, the 
'silent m ajoriy.”
But the increasing campus 
violence-^includirig a student 
b o ^  count of fouriatKent State 
University in .toe very heart of 
Middle America—has cast a 
shadow on his calculations, and 
opened to skepticism the allega­
tion that imfest is the work of a 
mad minority'alone.
Cabinet Ministers Debate 
Five Provinces For Canada
OTTAWA (CP). -  Federal 
cabinet ministers have dis­
cussed. though not as govern- 
tneni policy, the consolidation of 
thb 10 provinces into five, in­
formed sources say.
The tour Atlantic, provinces 
would become one and the three 
Prairie provinces another single 
unit. ^
Veterans Minister JCan-Eudes 
Pube, New Brunswick repre­
sentative in the cabinet, has 
personally endorsed the single- 
province Atlantic concept in a 
pbltoc speech; ; i ^
^ p p ly  Minister James Rich- 
•rdjton, froih Manitoba, is ex-
toe possibility of political union 
and there is some thought that 
Newfoundland might be in- 
cluded in a single ‘‘Atlantis.’’
^ t e d  to do the same for toe 
FihjAirlcs in a speech at Leth-
b i ^ e .  Sunday night.
Agriculture Minister H. A. 
Oilpn, from Alberta, and Re- 
Slonat E  c o n 0 m I c Expansion 
MijUstor Jean M archand’ wlU 
aliA be in Lethbridge to nttond 
a '  'Conference on the ,'snbject 
•‘One prnirle province? A ques­
tion for finnadn."
The conference is being spon­
sored by toe University of Leth­
bridge and the Lethbridge Her­
ald npd is expected to attoact 
about 300 economists, business­
man, educationists, adminlstra- 
to n  and provincial and federal 
P ^ l^c ians.:
' i S i ’nASNAME...''........
P ’’J s  understood that Mr. 
R to f^ s o n  even has a name fOr 
tow proposed one prairie prov- 
ln(w7)Ut he is saving that for his
ajpĝ ^ ^opciaing too Sunda^to-
.  meeting,
>ugh ministers here have 
iscd creation of single 
Incei in toe Atlantic and 
le regiona as a method of 
ijg some piower from ceml 
Ontario and Quebec, titcro
a solution, are a t work. But in 
the eyes of many observers toe 
recent unity, of many disparate 
elements on campus and else­
where would not be possible 
without a common sense of ur­
gency.
. Perhaps as much .as expan­
sion of the war into Cambodia 
and the tragedy on the Kent 
Campus/ the thing t h a t  
has a r o u s e d  moderate 
Americans is the uncharaeter- 
istic auro of confusion and 
doubt within toe decision-mak­
ing strata of the Nixon adminis­
tration. ■ ,
The president himself did an 
about face bn toe Cambodian 
issue only days after assuring 
the country in a television ad­
dress that the end of the Viet­
nam war <was in sight. It was 
also only days after State Secre­
tary William Rogers had told 
congressmen th a t . if the U.S. 
moved troops into Cambodia 
‘‘our whole Vietnamization pro­
gram is defeated.” - 
‘‘One hopes and one prays,” 
says a Washington; Post edi­
torial, “ that the administration 
has not misjudged the situation 
in Southeast Asia as disas­
trously , as it has misjudged the 
situation at home—especially 
regarding the youth.”
Of all comments, none is 
more surprising, than the frank 
language in Hickel’s letter— 
which he did not intend to be­
come public—warning N i x o n  
that "youth in' its protest must 
be heard.’
The warning seemed to run 
counter to the mood of the ad-
a drumfire of criticism aimed 
squarely at youth, and also at 
just about anybo^ who does 
not- agree with administration 
policy. But Nixon promised 
Thursday, in a meeting with 
university heads, that he would 
halt such hostile comments 
from within his administration
However, it cannot be dis­
missed that, aside from the~Iib- 
eral press and the students, 
Agnew has received high public 
praise from toe ‘‘silent major­
ity” for his stands.
Although toe war and . the 
reaction to it hold the nation 
preoccupied, this is but one of 
many dividing influences at 
work in American society today.
MANY ISSUES
The environment, and the role 
of big business is polluting it, 
has the young and many politi­
cians on the war path; the 
Negro, Indian and Mexican- 
American minorities—like youth 
•^are demanding a voice in gov­
e r n m e n t  and policy-making 
roles in their lives.
So many among the more 
than 200,(K)0,000 Americans ap­
parently have yet to choose 
sides that the balance is impos­
sible to detect.
The weekend's demonstration 
may provide the best indicator 
yet on how broadly based is the 
general dissent.
Nixon’s plight, as thousands 
of Americans go on the march 
for one cause or another as 
never before in the country’s 
history, has already moved one 
television commentator to recall 
the appropriate words of India’s 
late Mohandas Gandhi: .
“There go my people: I must 
hurry and catch up with them,
ministration as Agnew kept up for I am their leadCT.”
150 DEMONSTRATE ,
WINNIPEG (C P )- About 150 
placard - carrying protestors 
demonstrated for hours 
Thursday night outside the Un­
ited States Consulate here. It 
was the third demonstration in 
three, days against U.S. involve­
ment in Cambodia and Vietnam 
and the Kent State University 
shootings.
SCHOOi: pferil No. 23 f KEIOWNA)i
P A R m S  PLEASE N  
LATE;T R THAN D E C . 
September this year as 
as listed below.
cbiMten who will be six years old NOT
‘1st, 197D ............. - - -
and aief;
^IsV ro are eligib 
I'lequind
v>
lUith C e r tiG i i^  R c q ^
Tueiiday; Majr12, tb.%rsdayrMay 14 -r 
between 9 a.nk and 4 p.in.
Centid, Glenn Avenue, DeHart Hementaiy-^REGISTER'at CMtral ^ o o L  
• 1S2S Ricditer St. ;  . . , f ; ' •
Bankhead Elementaiy—REGISTER at Bankhead Q em enW . 1280 Wilson 
Avenue.
Martin, Gordon, Graham Elementary—^ R E G IS I^  at Martin &hoo1. 1434 
'Graham Street. .
* Elementary— REGISTER at Raymcr School, 657 Raymer Avenue.
A . S. Matheson &  Benvoulin Elementary— REGISTER at A. S. Matheson. 2090 
Glenmoie.SL *
Glenmore, N . Glenmore &  Mountainview —  REGISTER at Gleomore School 
960 Glenmore Drive. ^
South Kelowna— REGISTER at South Kelowna Elementary School.
Lakeview— Register at Lakeview Elementary School 
Westbank— REGISTER at Westbank Elementary School •
Okafiagan Mission,Primary---I^GISTER at Dorothea Walker Elementaiy School
Rutland Area-^REGISTER at South Rutland Elementary, Rutland Elementary or 
W. Rutland Schools. *
Trudeau Faces 
Eviction Order
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min 
ister Trudeau will soon find 
himself evicted from his sum­
mer residence at Harrington 
Lake, in the Gatineau Park on 
the Quebec^side of the Ottawa 
River.
National Capital Commission 
chairman D o u g l a s  I^ e r to n  
told a field naturalists club 
meeting Thursday' the 'secluded 
hideaway: will have to go ‘’be­
cause of toe public.” ,
“That lake will have to be 
made public,” said the NCC 
head. “It can’t  be kept closed 
much longer. ’
He 'warned, that others with! 
personal lots in the park, run by 
the NCC, will also get their 
walking papers.
Ellison—REGISTER at South Rutland Elementary School
Tuesday,May12,to1h^$day,llllii]fl4- 
behween 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.^
Peachland, Mission Creek, East Kelowna-r-REGISTER at tl^ ir respective schools.
Wednesday, May 13 -1 :3 0  p.m; to^dH) p.m.
Winfield and Okanag^ Centre Elementary—REGISTER at WinfieldlBlementatv 
School.
Thursday, May 14 -  2:30 p.m. to 4dl0 pi.ni.
BISTER qiOyama— REG t school
IF  UNABLE/FQ tREGISTER A BEGINNER at school pnrenja ate a#kpd (o
jphone the District SdperintendenPs Office at 762*2837^ and l  iegistiatioii form 
wiU be mailed;
Important —  This pre-registration applies to children who \rill be six years old 
NOT LATER than December 31, 1970. B IRTH CERTIFICATES MUST 
BE PRODUCED. . ,
April 13, 1970.
F. Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
la Uto government policy as auoh 
matter, informants sabl, 
TTus is consldc^red an Issue
■trfi t̂iy for too proivincea them
•e ' ' '
P era of ono pralrlo to riin
ml
would also into f ng 
flUah Columbia but, for toe 
it, are confining tiidr 
'  i® * /’ *̂®̂*** SaskatdSs- 
and Manltot)a as a  singto
IK ^ c a l enti^.
Scotia, New Brunswick
""O'..................  “ ■
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Buy 2 packs of Polaroid Land film (TVpe 108) at our regular price and get
“ package of Sylvania Blue Dot flasheubes or M 4  fl|fhbulbi free.
m m A i
In  summer you take a lot more pictures. Indoor pictures . . . - . . . .  -your choiicc to stock up for all the instant picture ti&ing you’
’ next few weeks. Polaroid’s improved color film comes in a bright, new
package this year, and Sylvania bulbs are your best way to be certain those indoor 
pictures come out the way you want them.  ̂ '
Quantities are limited, so come in todayl
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By TOE G ^ A B t ^
m  vEspbsito
BOSTON (CP) ~  A Staxdey 
Cup victory celebration Sunday 
appealed certain for Boston 
Bruins after they bumfl&ted St 
Louis Blues tor the third conseo* 
utive time in their beat«t<seven 
[final Thursday night 
The Bruins even helped the 
[Blues score their lone goal in 
I the 4 4  Boston victory that vas
I highUtfited by the htnne team's 
puck handling and the acrobat­
ics of S t  Louis goaltender. iGlenn B all » .
, The rest of the contest ‘gave 
the 14,835 fans little to'get-ex­
cited about as the Bruins i ^ y ^  
only wdl enough to fashion the 
three>goal margin^ while the 
I Blues failed to produce any 
semblance of an ofience.
^!One more to go,'* was the 
confident comment by :
I winger Wayne Cashman, who 
jscored two Boston goals  ̂ in<the 
third period.
"This team has really jelled," 
said John McKenzie, who scored
REACHING HIGHER HEIGHTS
the winning goal in the opening 
period. “When you have 19 guys 
going well, it's easy."
Kelofwna a n d Dr. Knox 
secondary schools held their 
house track ‘meet Wednesday. 
The winners of the individual 
eevnts- will represent their 
schools in the zone track and
field meet next Wednesday at 
the City Park Oval. From 
the zone, the competitors may 
go on to the Valley meet to 
be held May 23. Here Gerry 
Gray of Capricorn house
leaps the high jump bar at 
4'8“ at the Kelowna Secon­
dary School. In the senior 
competition, Gemini house 
took first place vidth 435 
points, Scorpio was second
with 354, Leo 321, and Capri­
corn 241. Capricorn juniors 
were first in junior competi-. 
tion, m th 447 points, Gemini 
second with 402 points, Leo 
with 3G4 and Scorpion with 
246. (Couricfr photo)
they deserve a chance to play. I 
also wanted to get some bigg
WAYNE CASHMAN 
. . .  'one more*
knocked it behind
and Dennis," Bowman said. 
‘Thayve been working out for 
he last couple of weeks and
It  b( ''Boston' 
Bruins f a d ^  to s i ^  In/hia 
club's 4-1 victory-. oVer St. 
Louis Hues Thursday but his 
three assists increased' Us 
points record to 26 in the third 
game of the best-ot-seven Stan> 
ley Cup final.
■ Teammate Bobby Orr In* 
creased his points total record 
for defence with an assist that %
brought his idayoff points totals 
to_eight go&^ and U  assists.
:er
men in there.'*
Defenceman- Ray Fortin and 
filly Plager also got more ice 
ime with Arbour and Barclay 
Plager out \d tb  i^udes.
Barclay Plager,. oldest of the 
defencemen brothers, suffered a 
rib separation in the first game 
of the series and Arbour is still 
nursing a  shoulder injury buf­
fered in the quarter-finUs.
The leaders:
Esposito. Boston  ̂ 32 
Orr. Boston 8
Bucyk. Boston • 10 
McKenzie. Boston . S 
Stanfield. Boston 4 : 
McDonald, St. LauN 5 
Goyetto, St. Louis 3 
Kennan, St. Louis-'' 8
Hodge. Boston’
Vernon 
W illo w s
Drops
Larry Yeast pitched a two- 
hitter Thursday, but still wds 
unable to defeat the Vernon 
Kal-Hotel in Senior B softball 
/ action in'Kelowna.
The Kals picked up their sec­
ond win of the season, both 
coming a t the expense of the 
Willows. The score this v time 
was 24. .  < ;
^ e  tWo Vernon hits resulted 
in "runs, with the first coming 
in the second inning. ' • •
High fielder Rick Cocjksey 
started th e 'fram e  off with' a 
base on balls, and came in on 
a hit by Norm Rogers. In the 
sixth. Jack Howard got to first 
oni an error, by first baseman 
Wally Sebn,. and scored on a 
single from Ric Shymanski.
The Willows tried for the 
comeback in the last inning, 
with Yeast leading off with a 
single, and coming around on 
a hit by pinch-hitter Ken Wen- 
inger, but were stymied in thor 
attempt.
Yeast, in taking his second 
loss of the season, struck out 
four Kals, while, allowing two 
bases on balls.
Keith M ay scored his sec­
ond victory, allowing five hits, 
three walks and ' striking out 
four.
Two games are- on tap Sun­
day, with the Kelowna Labatts 
visiting Vernon; and Rutland 
ilolson Rovers playing in 
Sing’s Stadium against the 
Willows. Game time in VernOn 
s  6:30 p.m., while starting 
' :ime in. Kelowna is 8 p.m.
LEAGUE STANDINGS:













By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LORNE W HITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 8
[COULD HAVE SCORED
It appeared as though the 
[Bruins could have easily tfcored 
three or four more goals despite 
the goaltending of Hall, who 
[handled 46 shots.
Boston’s ability to control the 
[puck and their tendency not to 
press was best displayed ip the 
third p e r i o d  when Berek 
Sanderson raced into the Blues' 
zone after a loose puck while 
I the Bruins were a man short. ’ 
Sanderson easily reached the 
[puck ,at the side of the Blues 
goal and just stood waiting for 
I his team-mates to join him.
The Blues scored the opening 
I goal, their 18th power play goal 
[ of the playoffs.
Centre Frank St. Marseille
Oc
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRI.. MAY 8, 19701 carried the puck into the Boston
[zone and moved to the right of
Hogan Back In Competition 
Fires 71 In Houston Tourney
[goaltender Gerry Cheevers m 
[an attempt to get around def< 
[nceman Bobby Orr.
Orr hooked , the puck away, 












































B O S T O N  (CP) -  Boston 
Bruins defenceman Bobby Orr 
added further laurels to an 'al­
ready i 11 p s t  r  i o u s National 
Hockey League season today 
when he was named winner of 
both the, Hart Memorial )anc 
James Norris Memorial tio- 
phies.
Two other award winners, an­
nounced bv the NHL, .were (Chi­
cago Black Hawks goalie TOny 
Esposito, who won the Colder 
Memorial Trophy os Rookie, of 
tho Year and veteran St. Louis 
Blues centre Phil Goyette who 
received the Lady Byng Memo­
rial
The Hart is the league trophg 
for the t>layer judged most valu­
able to his team ; the Norris 
award goes to the top detencc» 
man,
The Lady Byng i s . tor the
Results Thursday
New York 7 Oakland 3 
Washington 0 California 8 
Boston 1 Milwaukee 5 
Minnesota 9 Detroit 6 
Kansas City 6 Baltimore 7 




HOUSTON (AP) — He came 
stumping. down the fairway on 
onc&shattered legs, l i m p i n g  
badly on an injured left knee, 
the familiar white cap a sign­
post out of the past. - ■ >
Ben Hogan was back, briefly, 
perhaps, but back at competi: 
five golf.
And th e . fabled Texas Hawk 
who dominated another era of 
golf received an ovation* , at 
every green from the gallery 
that came to study the moves of 
the master who won 10 major 
championships, including four 
United States open titles.
He responded with a par 71, a 
highly respectable score on the 
treacherous Champions G o l f  
Club course, and trailed leader 
Deane Beman by ' just three 
strokes going into today’s sec­
ond round of the $115,000 Hous­
ton champions international in­
vitational golf tournament.
It was the first competitive 
appearance in almost three 






The Bruins dominated the 
play from there on and had the 
w i i ^ g  goal scored before the 
rad pf the period. ■
‘ Johnny Bucyk collected the 
Bruins’ 14th powerplay of the 
playoffs to tie the game and 
McKenzie scored the winner.
Bueyk’s goal came after Hall 
sprawled on the goal crease to 
$top a hard shot from 1^1 Es- 
osito and the puck danced 
loose Us Bucyk swooped in and 
firedUJnto the net,
-MSKrazie broke in from the 
right wing, took a perfect pass 
from Fred S t a n f i e l d  and 
whipped the puck over Hall’s 
shoulder.
An almost identical shot from 
the left wing beat Hall for the 
Bruins third goal and Cashman, 
who scored it, got his second ol! 
the night by picking up the puck 
behind the St. Louis net, coming 
around to the front and banging 
it several times before getting it 
over Hall. , /
Hall, who did not play in the 
first two games of the series, 
worked despite an i n f e c t  e d 
hand.
ORR SHADOWED
Bowman continued assigtdng 
Ms left wingers to shadow Orr, 
the ■ high scoring defenceman 
whose spectacular rushes start 
many of the Boston scoring 
plays.
Jim Roberts again was the 
most conspicuous .of > the Orr 
shadows and took 'the-end of 
Orr’s stick in his ribs and an 
elbow in the face at least once.
Most of the time, Roberts or 
left winger Tim Ecclestone 
were hard pressed to kee]  ̂ up 
ydth ;the speedy Orr and his 
efi^ttdtond rushes were §s evi- 
deht as ever.
The Bruins' victory was their 
ninth.' straight in this year’s 
playoffs and broke ithe record of 
eight. first.Hestablished by Mont­
real Canadiens in 1944. '
It was the 12th game of the 
pl^offs for Cheevers and. bis 
llth  victory.
Esposito, who assisted on Bu­
eyk’s goal and both of Cash- 
man’s, pushed his playoff-lead­
ing total to 26 points, also a rec­
ord.
Sunday’s game will be tele­
vised nationally by the CBC be­
ginning at 2 p.m. EDT.
MORE SPORTS
ON^PAGE ÎS
U.S. and British Opens and the 
Masters-r-in 1953.
“J must admit I was a little, _ _ _ .
nervous,"? said Hogan, long re- Joan Camp^U 84,
puted to have nerves to match net, C. Upper,
lis steel-gray eyes. But he
made some putts when he had[Ŝ ®®®* Vera Bolton, Penbeton;
to—phtting woes forced him into(®®®®®*?'®P> tew net, R. Wilson, 
a semi-retirement several years [K®lowna.
ago—and really had trouble Low gross, Carol Monesey, 
only'on the sixth hole, on which I hnndicap 21 and under, Pen- 
le went two over par.  ̂ jticton; Low gross, Ann France,
The 32-year-old Beman, whop®®***®®-?, 22*27. Kelowna;^^w
iiad an outstanding amateur |®®®®» Payne, handicap
record before turning p r o fe s-  2o*36, Kelowna 
sional only three years ago, . Mavis Fairbum,
played early in the day, posted 21 and under. Pen
his 68, then sat back andpet®®; L®w net, Marg Walker, 
watched it stand up for the I l‘®“dicap 22-27, Kelowna; Low
LIKES TO. PLAY
“ Glenn volunteered to play,” 
said Blues’ coach Scotty Bow­
man. “He likes to play on the 
road and especially in Boston 
And I’ve' never seen him play 
better. He made the game."
Bowman made s e v e r a 
changes in his lineup. With vet­
eran A1 Arbour and Bill Mc­
Creary sidelined with injuries 
Norm Dennis and Ron Ander­
son, who have seen little playoff 
action, took their places.









































)fcr “ adjudged to have exhib-
thp,beat type of siwrtsman- 
j||hip and. gentlemanly conduct 
rambincd with. n high standard 
of playing ability.
Orr, who during the regular 
season became the first def­
enceman ever to win the Art 
Rosa Trophy ns scoring cham­
pion, thus becomes only the sec­
ond player to wip, three individ­
ual awards in one season.
MHilTA DID IT
Stan Mlklta'of (Hilcago Black 
Hawks twice won the Ross 
Hart and Lady Byng awards In 
the same season—1066-67 and 
1907-68. .
Orr scor(H) a record 33 goals 
and llto points for a record per- 
tonnahea by a defenceman. Mo 
had 67 assists, a record in this 
category.
The balloting was by mera- 
':beifa' of the National Hockey 
League Writers’ Association 
the 12 NHL cities.
Pointfl were- awarded on 
basis of five f<« first, three tor 
second and one tor third.
Each winner receives $1,500 
per award. In each of the tour 
awards, each runne^up re­
ceives $756.
Mark Lang celebrated his 
15th birthday Wednesday by 
Winning, a 7-5 decision over 
Lions m Babe Ruth baseball.
Lang. struck out 13 batters 
tor I-egion’a first victory in 
four starts,' while leading the 
winners at the plate, hitting a 
double and a t 
Ken Weninger suffered tho 
loss for Lions, their first of the 
season.
In Babe Ruth Stadium, West- 
lake overcame a 6-1 deflect to 
defeat Kinsmen 9-8.
Ken Yochim hit a home run 
in the second inning for Kins 
men in their five run outburst, 
but Westlake settled down, 
putting on a superb dcfcnslvo 
display, and went on to win tho 
game in seven innings.
BOWLING
DI8ADE.ED LISTT 
ailCACO tAP> -  Duane. Jo-
srphsoa, cateber tor Chtrago 




against Ctet_  , . [eVehiihS
nelday night
His finder waa injured tag­
ging o u t ' Pinson.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Maple Leal League Clean Up
-M ay  l-"300" club. Jack 
Tail *325-310, Wanen Ife 329, 
Dave Hannah 303, Stan Kam 
inski 329. Frank Daniels 301 
303-322-310, Norm Morrison 303- 
31«, Atex F ty  306370410, Dor- 
era  Cahill 3(ra; Team high sin 
gle, Bad Onea 1305: Team high 
triple. Reliable Motors 3 ^ ;  
Ladies high single, Doreen Ca­
hill 300. Linda Magark 269; 
Ladles high triple, Inca Ki'el- 
bom 720; Men’s high single, 
AI-;x Fry 370; Men’s high 
teiple. Jack Fairfield 837; 
U dies high average, Linda 




He held a one-stroke margin 
over Gibby Gilbert, who had 
only the marshals as a gallery, 
Australian Bruce Crampton and 
Bert Greene, tied at 69.
Leading money winner Lee 
Trevino headed a group at 70. 
The others were Dale Douglass, 
Johnny Pott, Tommy Anron, 
Gene Littler and Dave Hill.
South African Gary Player, 
one of the pre-tourney favorites 
for the $23,000 first prize, shot a 
72.. Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick- 
laus add Billy Casper are not 
competing.
handdeap 28-36,
The Sportmen’s Field 
busy Tuesday, when the 




opposition from the skeet en­
thusiasts; outdoors.
T he Indpor club had a gooc 
attendance with 26 targets be­
ing turned in for scoring, only 
11 of which went into the re­
cords. Again, competition was 
keen, with Jim Steinberg nos­
ing out Herb Prelssl for pre*. 
mler place by a couple ol 
x-ring scores. Ed Lyndon had 
more x-ring hits , to his credit, 
but one shot spoiled the total 
SCORES
Jim Steinberg 97-4x; Herb 
Prelssl 07-2x; Ed Lyndon 06- 
6x; Frank Prelssl 90-lx; Anita 
Prelssl 0S-4x; Stan Chatham 
05-4x; Sam Pearson 94-2x; Ben 
Bounds 94-2x; Wilma Prelssl 
93-4x; Percy McCollum 91; 
Grant Fumerton 90.
Tho BCD’s badge for April 
went to Ed Lyndon who was 
three points ahead of his near­
est rival. Herb Prelssl, with 
385, Of those who completed 
four shoots in April and at­
tained a total of 380 points, or 
more, tho average to win took 
07.
Herb Prelssl came second 
with 66.25, closely followed by 
Anita Prelssl with 65,8, and 
Frank Prelssl with 05.25—all 
out of 100 possible points. Com­
petition for this badge is the 
stiffest test to date, and as 
practice progresses scotes will 
be even closer.
CANADIANS.TRAIL
A1 Balding and George Knud- 
Bon, both of Toronto, shot 75 s.
“No, I’m not satisfied," the 
SO-year-old Hogan said. “I’m 
never satisfied.
’ “It might have been better if 
I didn’t  do a  couple of stupid 
things. I hit a couple of chil­
dren’s shots."
H iat was on the sixth. He was 
one under starting tho hole but 
“teed the ball too low and about 
half topped it."
He put his second in the 
woods from a poor lie, hit a tree 
coming out but it bounced into 
the fairway “just about where 
my tee shot should have been in 
the first place.’
He pitched over the green, 
chipped back and sank a three- 
footer for the two over par.
net, K. Day,
POntlcton.
Runnerfup low gross, Lillian 
Bailey, handicap 21 and under, 
Kelowna; Runner-up low gross, 
Evelyn Curtis, handicap 22-27, 
Kelowna; Runner-up low gross, 
Irene Porco, handicap 28-36, 
Kelowna.
Runner-up low net, S. Plccinl, 
handicap 21 and under, Oliver; 
Runner-up,^ low n e t ,  Grace 
Masoh, handicap 22-27, Kel­
owna; Runner-up low net, Ruth 
Weeks, handicap 28-36, Kelowna.
Putting competition, K. Al- 
laric, entire field, Oliver.
Best nine, Aileen Lawson, 
handicap 21 and under, Pen­
ticton; Best nine, C. Desnoyer, 
handicap 22-27, Vernon; Best 
nine. Marg Gibson, handicap 
28-36, Kelowna.
Closest to pin with drive on 
No. 15 hole, Aileen Lawson.
SENIOR RUGBY
The Kelowna Senior Rugby 
team will play host to Kam­
loops Sunday at 1 p.m. at the 
City Park Oval. The game will 
be the first home appearance 
for the club.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future. . .  be aureyoor 







This is my new State Farm office — where 1 can better 
serve you with the best in auto, life and fire insurance. 
I  invite you to oall or drop in any time.
M. A. (Mike) Abraniuk
270 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
TFXEPHONE;
Bus. 762*5009 Res. 762-5003
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OP aRlflSH COLUMBIA. 4
Kyougo
r u m
A handicap of one point goes 
with each win, which will en­
sure 0 reasonable chonce for 
the-keenest aspirants. As there 
Is no limit to tho targets which 
may be sliot (or this dlstihc- 
live badge tho competitor’s 
best target hiiist represent the 
highest effort of tils current 
form.
SIGN CANUCKS 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bri- 
tish Columbia Lions of the 
Canadian Football League 
Thursday announced the sign­
ing of two Canadian linemen, 
Terry McGovern from Univer­
sity of Ottawa and Briaif Cur­
rie from Royal Military Col­
lege, Kingston.
McGovern, 21, a cenho, Is 
6-2 and weighs 225 pounds. Cur­
rie, 21, an offensive guard, is 
6-4 and also weighs 225.
FUN LEAGUE SCORES
Thursdays Results
OK Engnlea 12, City 7 
Legion 8, RCMP 8 




Tho Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
season begins Wednesday. Al­
most a full membership at­
tended tho first general meet­
ing of tho club Monday where 
the opening date was set, and 
where (he presence of several 
prospective members seemed 
to assure tho club of o suc­
cessful year. New members 
arc still welcome.
«iib 8l $ r l m -
~ * mpa. RtUibla Motors 
Roll-fill champs, A
Plight—Astitw # 01; 
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VIKING SHIP 
EXHIBIT
Opsn 9 a.m. • 16 p jii.
SHOPS CAPRI PARKING LOT




Some rums belong back when men were men and rum was a 
way ro keep from freezing. ' ,
People today look for a rum that’s smooth, mellow, mixabic 
and above all ligbit. ‘ ’
Isn't that what you look for?
Then Just say 'Maraca White iabdl 
Rum*. It’s extra light. - •
I
W i n  u p  l u  jH O O O
WITH
GREENBACKS
Maraca Black Label and Gold Label. 
Dark and Cold in colour, but both light 
in flavour.
A
* I ..........O..VPIO. » .. ^
'7 s'.......... . » ................. 4 1 * - sr* • *• * . •, # /
Friday, May 8, t9 7 0
TOMMY DONS TUX 
FOR TV SPECIAL
Tommy Hunter goes all out 
on his latest CBC-TV special, 
eViCn wearing’ a tux^o. 
Jackie and Coralie Allan on 
Tommy’s right and ' Debbie 
Lori Kaye are only a few of 
the cast of the' one-hour color 
special to be telecast on 
CHBC Sunday at 7 p.m. 
Special guests wiiil be the 
comedy duo of the Geezinslaw 
Brothers from (believe it or 
not) Snook, .Texas, and the 
Brian Foley Dancers.












A4S1D •»  Beautiful Modem s ty l^  console with th e : excitingThe MONDRIAN -  ________________ __ -v .v « « ..« ««, »«««»»
new look.^<]enu|ne oil finished Walnut veneera and select hordwood solids 
(A4519W), or genuine Pecan veneers and select hardwood soUds with the look of 
to e  distr^slng (A4S10P),, both: exclusive Of decorotlvo front. Cobtnct feotures
Vbfi _ _______  ___
'styled ' D e c o ro to r^ tt^  18"
Z IN im i IT* PO ^|A ttl.B  CMliDB T^
AM14W3->Just the s # ' |oV your den or bedroom. Handsomely 
'Uble ,C!olor TV. Vinyl etod metol cabinet in
Ive panels flanking th e . escutcheon. Featurinig Zailto CHROM A^ 
i t t o n ^  neoMcolor^teleytolon system. Advanced Qyco-Dflve UHF Channel
grained Walnut color.- New Zenito HOn^cirofjM Chassis with exclusive Zenith
peto<dulntor..Adynnc^ Super Video t o
PlCtWe 'Tube. Zenith AITO —  Autoniia
Selector. 8"  Bound Twln-Cono: Speaker. VHF and THIF.
.SpotUte' D ia ls .', ____________
CtENBROUS TRADH ALLOWAltCEl
Plctum Power. 5" x  8’* Zenith Quail
t o
i F
1129,95 Twin-Ckmo Speaker. Telescoping Dipole Antenna for VHF Recepthm. 7 OO O CVHF and IJIlF SpotUto -------------------------- # « T * T iP
: GEMEROUa TRADE AUDWANqE
594 Beraani Avo;
Phone 2-3039
’ . ? » r .
SATURDAY
Channel 2 —• CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Cbanoel 3 )
11:30—Underdog 
12:00-^WrcstUng 
l : 00~^Hi Diddle Day .
1;3D—Klahanie 
2:00^-UBC Sports ^




7:30—in the Round j 
8:00—Moshi, Moshi 






r A G E ^  BEIOWNA COBBIER. FB I., M A* «; m »
Channel 4 CBS
(Cable Only)




9:30—Dastardly and Muttley 
in  their Flying Machine 
10:00—Wacky Races 
10:30—Scooby Do©
11:00—Archie and Sabnna 
12:00—The Monkees ■
12:30—Rifleman 
1:00—Sat. Action Theatre 
“Convicts Four”  , 
3:30—Hawaii 5m 
4:30—Wilburn Brothers ,




6:30- Carol Burnett 
7:30—Jackie Gleason 




11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie
“ War Italian Style”
Chani^ 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only )
7:00—Adventures of Gulliver





10:30—(3eorge of the Jungle 
U :00-G et I t Together 
U:30^American Bandstand 
12:30—Trafls West , ^
l : 00-^Hbuston Chaiwions I©- 
temational Golf .
,  2:00-T h e  Walls „
3:00—Skippy*' the Bush KaUj 
garoo A-
3;30-rWestern Star Theatre 
4;(K)!-lIawfl 
4 :30-Jim  Thomas , 
5:0D-^Wide World of Sports
6:39—Mister Roberto 
7:00-Judy Lynn ^
7:30—Let’s Make a  Deal , 
8:00—Newlywed Game.
8:30—Lawrence Welk . >
9:30—Durante ^Presents the 
Lennon Sisters v
10:30—The All American College 
Show,
, 11:00—Saturday Spectacular 
“ Parrish”  ,
1:00—ABCNcws
C h an n d  6 -r-N B C  
(Gable Only)
7 :00—H eckle'and Jeckle . 
8 :00—Here Cktmes the Grump 
8:30—Pink .Panther 
9 :00—H. R. Pufnstutf 
9:30—Bnnona Splits 
10;30—Flintstoncs 
11:00—Major League BascbaU 
« Teams TBA 
2:00—Saturday Matinee 
“The Invisible Boy” 
4:00-S atu rday  Great Movie 
^  “ Beau Gcate”




7:30—Harper Valley UR.A. 
8:30—Ad«m*12 
9:06-S atu rday  Night a t 
the Movies 
, "Counterpoint” 
Il:l5 -S a tu id ii7  News/Harrls 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“ Asylum For A Spy" ,
(e)—Indicates color. i , ,
SATURDAY. MAY 9
1:00 p.m.—Hi Diddle Day <c). 
Granny decides she n e e d s . a 
holiday and the Professor sends 
her. through the time machine  ̂
to 4)i6it her cousin in Saskatehe* 
wan. Durwood is accidentally 
sent off with Granny.
1:30 p.m. — Klahanie (c). 
Tribal Park—American natur­
alist and wildlife photographer. 
Ruth Kirk, brings film of. the 
**TWbal Park”  development 
brought about by the Navajo 
Indians of Arizona. The famous 
Monument’ Valley,., which has 
hundreds of natural stone sculp> 
tures formed by wind and sand * 
erosion, has been turned, ,into 
a  strictly controlled tourist a t­
traction by the ’Tribe.'
2:60 p.m.—Kaleidosport . (c). 
Today,- a  preview look a t  Mount 
Garibaldi, in British Columtda, 
the possible site' for the Winter 
Olympics in 1976. Also,, an  eat- 
 ̂ ample of the sports "demonstra­
tions being conducted in gym­
nasiums across Canada by the 
Department of National -Health 
and Welfare’s council on*Physi- 
cal fitness and amateur si>ort  ̂
Such athletes as xuimer H arry 
Jerom e demonstrate their tech­
niques. ■ - ,
’̂ 6:00 p.m.—Tom Jones.
7:00—The Beverly Hillbillies 
<c3. M anhattan - Hillbillies —• , 
Granny urges Jed to move the 
family back to the hills to  find 
a  husbimd for Elly May: Drys- 
dale iwinics a t  the prospect of 
the Cflampetts pulling their 
' money out of hig bank: and. 
Jethro wants to stay in Cali­
fornia and, join the college pro­
test movement. * >
7:30 p.m.—In The Round.
8:00 p.m.—Moshi, Moshi 
9:30 p.m. — Gfeat Movies, 
*‘liibel***11:30 *p.m.—Fireside =pl»eatre
—“CSiarade”  . . . Cary Grant, 
Audrey Hepbiirn, ; Walter Mat­
thau, Jam es Cobum. A; woman ’ 
returns to Paris to 'find her, 
husband mmrdered Sind her 
home stripped of furnishings. 
The excitog plot ’ twists until 
the fade 'out. When the solution 
is revealed. ' '  :
. MONDAY, MAY 11
7:30 p.m.—Klahaihle.
7:30 p.m,—The Governor and 
J .J . (c). Once Upon A War — 
Alexis Smith guest stars as a 
g irl out- of Governor Drink- 
water’s forgotten p a s t.;
8:60 i>.ni.:-Gteen' Acres (c).. 
Bundle of Joy—Rpmeone aban­
dons a  puppy on the Douglas 
doorstep while Oliver is away 
in New York. .
8:30 p.m.—Front Page Chal­
lenge (c).
9:00 p.m.—The Name Of The 
Game (c). The Prisoner Within 
—Steve Forrest guest stars M 
a  war-hardened air force of­
ficer whose severe methods of , , 
operatog  a  brainwash s i^ lv a l  
resiiltis in tbe< emotional break-, 
.down of a  young soldier. Storj 
ring Tony Franciosa. as Jeff 
Dillon, investigative reporter 
for the magazine Prople.
10:30 p.m.—Man Alive.
6:60 p.m.—Focus.
7:00 p.m.—Pig and Whistle. 
7:30 p.m.—The Ghost and 
M rs. Muir (c). The F i r ^ u s e  
Five Plus Ghost—Carolyn and. 
the  Captain team up to rid  
Schooner Bay of an antiquated 
■ -firC’engine.:'. ■ , , '
An NHL playoff gamo
m ay pre-empt regator , pro-
,gramming tonight '
8:00 p.m.—The Red Skelton 
Show (c). •  ̂ '
9 :00-p.m;—McQueen (c).
■ 9:30 p.m.—The Bold Ones (c) 
10:30 p.m. — Man At The 
Centre. ^
11:30 p.m.—Hollywood Teatre 
—“Crooks Anonymous” —Leslie 
Phimps, . Wilfrid Hyde-White,
KLT: Schedules 
One-Ad Play
Jam es Robertson Justice and 
Julie Christie. A compulsive 
jewel thief is persuaded by bis 
girl Triend to join Crooks An­
onymous and go straight.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 13
4:30 p.m.—Expo Baseball (e)
The Pbiladelidiia Phillies m eet 
the Montreal Expos a t the Ck>n-- 
nie Mack Stadium; in Philadel- 
'•'Pbia. , ■ ■ ■
7:00 p.m:—One More Time 
(«i). Featuring GUbert Price 
and 3’s A CJrowd, with special 
guests Karen Morrow and E d  . 
Evanko. '
7:30 p.m.—Focus.
8:30 p.m.—S ta rT re k . ^
9:30 p.m.—Court-Martial.
10:30 p.m.—Our Great Out­
doors.
THURSDAY, MAY 14
, 7:00 p.m.—Family Affair.
7:30 p.TO.-The Doris Day 
Show (c) Today’s World Catch­
es the Measles—Doris invites 
Mr. Nicholson and Ron H a rv ^  
of ‘Tbday’s World’ magazine 
staff for a  relaxing werirend on 
the form  with her family, but
* ' instead tiiey are exposed to the
measles and all quarantined to­
gether. . -
8:00 p.m. — The Bill Cosby 
Show (c) The Worst Clrook 
That Ever laved—(teach Kin- 
:Caid accepts baseball team  uni­
forms as giftSi and 'in  torn,
. (agrees to  help a  misguided 
■ ','youtii. , '
8:30 p.m. — The Nature of 
'""''Things."' ■ " ■ '
• An, NHL hockey playoff 
' game m ay  pre-empt regular
programming tonight.
■ 9:00 p.m;r—Bonanza (c).
10:()0 p.m.—Civilizati<Hi (De­
but—C) Beginning a' 13-week, 
one-hour series, In color, from 
BBC television the internation­
ally-acclaimed film series which 
■ ' concentrates on the history o f 
m an as recorded through the 
centuries (from the .Dark Ages 
. to the present) in , his art, 
arcMtectiuret music and litera- ; 
ture. Episode No: 1 is subtitled: 
.'The Skin of Our Teeth—Sir 
Kenneth Clark ' looks a t  the 
D ark Ages, the six : centuries 
following the' collapse of the
Roman E m i^ e . Travelling 
from Byantine Ravenna to. the 
.Celtic Hebrides, tram  the Nor­
way of the Vikings to Charle­
magne’s  diapel a t Aachen^ he 
unravels'the extraordinary story 
of how European thought _ and 
art were s a v ^  “by the skin of 
our teeth” . , 1...
11:30 p.m.—Hollywood The­
atre. “A Medal For The Gen­
eral” . Godfrey Tearle. A gen- 
eral tries to come out of re t ir^  
meat during the second vrorm 
war, bu t he’s no longer waot®ti-
FRIDAY, MAY 15
i 7 :00  p .m .—W i n d f ^ .
7:30 p.m.—Julia (c) Tie Wolf 
—Julia gets herself in a stew 
when she united a  few knots to 
keep peace a t home and in tlie 
office.
8:00 p.m.--Rowan and Mar- 
tin’s Laugh-in <e) Dan Blocker 
of “Bonanza** guest s ^  as 
RoMn Hood’s litU e 
EsUmo -and Rip Van Winkle, 
with series stars Dan Rowan, 
Dick BAaitin and the Laugh-in 
"gang.''






tre. “The Sicilians” . \R obert 
Hutton, Reginald Marsh. A 
Scotland Yard inspector and an 
American e m b assy  staff mem­
ber team  up to rescue the kid­
napped son of a Mafia member 
who has turned state’s evidence.
SUNDAY. MAY 10
ll;0O a.m. — Stanley Cup 
Hockey. The fourth game in the 
Cup series between the Boston 
Bruins and the St. Louis Blues.
2:00 p.m.—A special program 
by the WentwOTth House of 
Music.
6:00 p.m, — The Wonderful 
World of Disney (c). , The. 
Scarecrow of Romney M a rsh -  
P a rt I  of a  three-part adven­
tu re  s . y in 18th-century Eng­
land. p r .  Syn (Patrick ,M<>
Goohan), tthe benevolent Vicar , 
of Dyr"Church, secretly defies 
the ovv.burdening tax laws of 
King George HI as a- nigbt- 
r Mteg do-gooder called The 
Scarcerbw, who raids, , the 
crown’s sqpply shipm ^ts,-6ells 
the vm tes. and divides the ' 
profits among the penniless 
peasants of the Romney Marsh
■ ■’ area. -
7:00—Tommy Goes To Town 
(c). Special — An hour-long 
special with Tommy and tho 
regular cast and special guesjs
, the crazy singing teqm of the
' Geezinslaw B r  o t h e r . B  ilrom 
Snook . (believe j t . or not),
'Texas. Tommy diiMlgOS, 
his usual covntry mood In the 
show and 'n t  nne time he and 
the cast do a  number wearing 
tuxedos. The show is o gnlo 
offair, a big party with Tommy 
andyWs tetends, in fact, 450 of 
them as an in-sludlo, nudlence.
0:00—The Fowyt® Saga, epl- 
s<rie No. g-^DecIsIons. Irene’s 
affair with Bos|nney becomes 
Common knowledge among the 
Fotsytes, but Soames refuses 
to give her a  divorce. Soamw* 
frustration reaches the break- 
ing point. „  .
11:15 p.m.—Notion’s Business 
<c), Tbnight, a rcpresbntatlvo 
of the Creditiste Parly .
11:30 p.m.—Sunday Cinema— 
"BuBwhlp’* — Guy ^Madison, 
Rhonda Fleming. A man, about 
to  be hanged on a  fake m urder 
charge, earns Ws freedom
through a  forced m arriage.
The Waste Disposal Unit, a  • 
one-act award winning play wiR 
he presented by the Kelowna 
U t t i e ’ Theatre Saturday a t 8 
p.m . a t the Kelowna Com- 
munity Theatre. ;
" The productiini was a  recent 
winner a t a dram a festival in ,. . 
Penticton (see itoge 3) and 
Saturday’s presentation oulmm- 
ates six weeks*' rehearsal. The 
cast and" stage crew regara 
' their work as a donation to  ;tho 
community, ,and aR they ask la 
• th a t those seeing the perfor­
mance make a donation to the 
Kelowna and District Swim- 
ming Pool Fund. .
The play. Is considered as 
having appeal for the entire 
family, and it is h<8?ed that tak­
ing mother along will provide a  
pre-Motlier’s Day treat. .
One thing mother m ay want 
Is a tyaste disposal unit. But 
after she secs this play, not 
any more. . . , ,
Bridget Brophy’s play fea­
tures Ron McKeouidii as Homer 
Kiiockerbicker; * R  o s 'e  m  a r y  
Schuster as his wife Merry; Nlc 
Caljouw as his poetic hrothM 
Virgil; Harry Jordan as .^gelo  




The Crystal Sound Barrier 
Survey for the week by B w  
Gourlay, picks a group from the 
Canadian side of the border, 
Tlio Ides of March and their 
latest callcdi, Vehicle. ..
Sound survey countdown:
10. Run Hiru the Jungle, Creo- 
dcnco Clearwater Revival.
9. Como and Get It, Badflnger. 
8. Spirit in tho Sky; Norm 
Greenbaum. ,
7. Viva Tirado by El Chwno.
6. What Is Truth? Johnny Cadi 
5. Let It B«, 'n»®
4. Love Growa, Edison LIglit-
a ,* lS a^bay  A i  A TImo, Joan 
Daoz. ' ' ■
2. American W o m a n , _ T l w  
GuOM Who
1. Mr. Monday, Tho (Mglnal
''Cute. ; ' ' .
A tmd creeping
slowly through the rush- g | 
hour traffic and the pas- B  
senger was in a  hurry. B  
’“Please,”, he said .to the 
driver,.,: “can’t  you go
I  any faster?’’ “ Of course:;I  can,”  the cabby re- 
M plied. “But 1 aint allow- 
B  ed to leave the taxi.”  „  
B  Irate  taxi driver to fare: B  
J |  “There’U he no charge, B  
• lady; you did, most of ■ 
the driving.”
8 •  Lubrication •  Brake 
Repairs O Batteries 












Z E N IT H
has a quality 
hearing aid
whh deluxe Zenith featuros 
at a buy-now pricel "
for less than
$ 8 5
The sensitive AMrenT liearino eld 
offers “UvinO Sound” toarine 
improvement circuitry end 
fingertip controls. Compact 
lightweight eluminum'ease.
. Zenith’s unsurpassed qusHty et 
•  valuo price,•
And Zenith gives 
3-way assurance
«  At Zenith, the quelity goes in 
before the name goes on. ,
W Try a Zenith for ten full days. 
If you are not totally sotisfied,. 
> nturn the aid to us within 10 
days of purchose and your, 
money will be refunded under 
Zenith’s 10-day money back 
policy.










. . .  Consult n Specialist
■ Eric Cooper* F»A.R.O«* 
with twenty years egperie^ to
field, feiiqulfcs ore welcome „
VAUEY CONTACT tTOS CENTRE ITO.
Ketowna* B.C*
S U N D A Y
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* 2:30—Faith For Today;
3:00—Hymn Sing 
3:30-N.F.B.
• 4:(i0—New Majority/News 
5:00—Mu9'c tp Remember 
5:30—Reach for the Top 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Tommy Hutitet i
7:30—My World im d Welcome 
8:00-r-Ed Siillivari 









30—iRev. Rex Humbard 
Cathedral of Tomorrow . 
30—Katliryn Kuldman 
and Guests
:00—Voice of the’Church 
30—It Is Written
00—Zane Grey Theatre 
30—Face the Nation 
:0b-NHL Hockey 
:30—Sunday Best Movie 
“ Billy Budd”
30—Am ateur. Hour .,
:00—Lassie^
:30—To Rome, with Love 
00—Porter Wagoner Show 
30—Del Reeves 
:0O—CBS’ Simday N ew s. with 
Roger Mudd
: 30—Sunday Award Theatre 
“Red Ball Express” . 
lOO^Ed* Sullivan 
:0U-*dlen Campbell Show 
:00—Mission - Impossible 
:00—The ’ Scene Tonight — 
News
: 15—CBS News with Harry 
Reasoner
:30—^Merv. Griffin Show 
:00—Peter Gunn -
STORY OF MANKIND
Channel 5 —  ABC
The story bT-mankind as 
revealed in art, architecture, 
music' and> literature is the 
subject of the outstanding 13> 
week color film scries, CivUi*
(Cable Only)
zation,' starting on 'CHBC*TV 
Hiursday at 10 p.m. Sir Ken* 
neth C 1 a r  k, dlstingui^ed 
British art historian: and 
critic, deviled and whde the 
series; which has won world­
wide acclaim; and appears on 
camera as' the expert and 
witfy narrator. Many of the 
world’s  great a rt and ardii* 
tectural treasurers are seen 
in their authentic settings.
and- here Sir Kenneth talfce 
with two young patients in 
the Cedar Ward at Great 
Ormond Street Hospital a t 
Tadworth, Surrey, during 
filming for his program. ;
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—Modern Almanac 
9:00—Rocky and H isFYiends ■
• 9:30—^Dudley Do Right 
10:00—Fantastic Voyage 
10:30—Spiderman "
1 1 :00—BulIwinUb ’
11:30—Discovery 
12:00—Two on Tour 
12:30—Grand P iix o f Monaco 
2 :00—Houston <9iauploas !»• 
. tecnationol GoH 
4:00—XHreettona 
4:30—Issues and Answers 
5:00—Movie of the Wede
“Splendour In tlw Graos” 
7:00—Suspense. Theatre 
8:00—The FBI .









8:00—Herald ol Truth 
8:30—Chral Roberta 
9:00—Revival Fires 
9:30—Council of Churches 
10:00—World Tomorrow 
10:80—NBC R elii^u s Series 
11:00-^unday G reat Movie 
“ Woke of the Bed Witch" 
1:00—Meet The Press 
1:30—Week's Best Movie: 
“White Feather”
4:00—Championship WrestUnif 
S:00—Greater Spokane a n 4  
Allied Arts Music Fee* 
tival
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — For a 
couple of seasons now, the 
near-sighted German soldier on 
the Laugh-In television program 
has been bidding ' a  somewhat 
niocking goodnight to  Lucy. 
Now it's  Lucy's turn to laugh.
The running gag, delivered by 
Arte Johnson of Lnu^*In, bore 
obvious meaning, inside the tele*- 
visioB' trade. The i^Rowan and 
Martin show had been the first 
to challenge successfully the 
long-time rating supremacy of 
Lucille Ball on Mondoy nights.
But in its third s e a s o n ,  
Laugh-In started to display 
•signs of wear. In 'receh t weeks, 
Here's Luoy has been showing 
its bldtime strength, placing 
among the top 10 shows'In the 
U.S. m jings.
The slide of Lpugh-In bras 
A  natu ral,' observes Lucille
Husband Gary Morton acts as 
executive producer of Here's 
Lucy. Her sister, dC o  Smltfa, 
functions a s  producer o f the ser­
ies. which also» stars hOss Ball's 
children^ Lucie. Amaz and Desi 
Amaz Jr.. Lucille admits it's
cozy. I ■ j ......
“ But my nepotism has i>aid 
'Off," ' she adds.. *Tm proud of 
the jobs tha t Gairy, Cleo and the 
kids have done. We've got a 
smooth-running organization, 
one that really gets the. job 
done.”
BURTONS TO APPEAR
6:00—High School Bowl 
«;30-CMlege Bowl
“When you’re  the No. 1 show, 
there's only one way you cm  
go: Down.” • ' .
While she didn’t  wish the op- 
p(K3itIoh any ill, she admitted 
she bras not .amused by .%cte 
Johnson’s sign-off messages.
. ”As long as he Just said good­
night to me, i t  was OK,” she 
said.
“When he sturted including 
Gary, I  dUto't think tea t was 
right. 1 didn’t  like having my 
husband brought into it.”
Amtmg the new ihtogs for the 
1970-71 season win be guest ap­
pearances b y  Richard Burton 
and EUzabem Taylor. Hovr. Lu- 
■. ciUe landed' the famed poir. is 
worth a  Luey show in ItsdI.
“ 1 saw - him , a t a  crowded 
party and he pointed a  finger at 
m e and said: T am  crazy about 
your show; you m ust have me 
on.it.’ X couldn’t  believe'he was 
serious'., When we went to the 
Burton’s hotel bungalow later, 1 
told Gary he was absolutely not 
to mention i t
“The next day 1 told him 
u n d ^  no clrcutnstances was hb 
.to can Biiurton or his agen t But 
then his pubUeUy man, John 
Springer, caUed us and said 
lUidiard was anifioua to do the 
show,”
IM P O R T E D
TEAK
FURNITURE
•  LIVING ROOM .  DINING ROOM 
.  WAU COMPONENTS 
.  LAMPS and TABLEWARE
Designed and Made in Scandinavia
N O R D A N  IM PORT
, (Jutland Distributors Ltd.)
1097 Glenmoke SI. 763-3S10
“LOOK FOR THE ROYAL GUARD”








BAN BRIN FUCK  
ROME , (Reuters) — Italy 
'banned lifednesday the IMUahi 
I film version of D. H. Lawsw 
ance'a novel Women in LovOf
’"'■HMcif' fen ' i  u r e s.nudb '."toyO
ocenes. . ' .
O P E N ,  D A I L Y  T E N  T O  S I X
J A C K  H A M B L . E T O N
M||()HWAY ari riaKT TO sTCTeoN vitcAOK 
KKLOWNA, n.C. /  70a.048S
For your enjoyment 
Friday and Saturday, 
'we priiudty present—
Plan an exciting 
evening —  pluMie fo r, 
your reservation nowl
NOTED FOR PINE FOODS
INal 2-2956 for Rescrvallons 275 leon Avo*
.jsE L ovnfA .vM L T  coW uE B i ^ M .; w i x  i ;  ‘m ?»
P A IL V  P R O G R A i^
- MoiMpjp to R r i^
d ia iiw l 2 - - C » B C C B C
(Cobh); caiannel »  
iO:OO^hDOb Telecast 
10:30i~FrU ai^ Giant 
10 :45wChez;J9elene 
UtOO^Mr, Oressiip 
U :2!M D oi^  Exposure 
U:SS—CBC News 
12 :00—Noon Boiir.
12:30—Search For Tomorrow 
1:00—M atiiM  
2:30-TBA
2:3(h-Feytpn Place (W &' F> 
3:dO^Take 30 
= 3:30-^Edge of Night 
4:00—Galloi'ing Gourmet
HOWiYWOOD (AP) —
Novak once.wore' a  diamond in 
ber nav&  A worldwide contest 
Hcked.a Oorte Day Jook-«pe., 
•' ~ strains ^carried merry^
Content Up
Ghanncl 4  —  €BS
Says CBC
(Cable Only)
6:55—Farm  Reports 
7:00—CBS News with 
Joseph Benti
7:30—Popeye. WaUatqr and 
.Friends




loioo—The' And^ . Griffith Show
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
U:23^-CBS Mid'Day News 
11:30—Bbarch'for Tomorrow
12:00—IMaling for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
l ; 00->Oialing for ; Dollars / 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm, 
2:30:^TIie Edge of Night 
3:00-^^Gomer Pyle 
3:30^The Lucy
4:00f-Pialin8 for. Dollars Movw 
5:30—The 5:30 Scene-N ew s 
6 :00—CBS News. :
Walter Cronkite
TORONTO. (CP) - t  The Cana­
dian Broadcastihg Corp- said V 
Thurisday its network televisian ■ 
progi'ammihg for the 1970'71 
season will exceed the C a n a ^  
an-content level proposed by tne 
CnnaiHnn Radio-Televislon Com­
mission.- ,
The recent CRTC proposal 
calls for a  dally average of 60 
per cent Canadian program-
In announcing its fail' sched­
ule. the CBC said “ the Canadian 
program cdaten t. ; . during t t a  . 
- three-mondi period October to 
December will’ exceed the i«o* 
posed CRTC levels for Canadira 
programming and increase in 
the succeeding months.’*
I t  added that “ the Canadian 
network" program prim frttoe  
content . . .  is over the CRTC 
'• torfiote**''" ■
Canadian' content will be, in­
creased by more toan ^ e n  
hours a week over the 1969-70 
season.
c i^ d s  of stars and g u ^  to 
premieres pcross .the Uiutea 
States*-
But. such hapiw HtfOanwood 
hoopla is disappearing. TpO 
de-dazde stunts that once made 
this-the colorful capital of. cock­
eyed.- prmnotiion have nearly 
vanished*
In . the £ood old days, a plh 
voneering promoter registered at • 
New. York’s Hotel Astw as "T. 
•ritrziai,’’; smuggled a liion toto hiS;
' - ^sutto and; ordered 100: pounds o f .
• xdw meat daily from rw
• Icei Soon word got out that the : 
-beast was featured - in an early 
‘Tarzan picture.
' -Most razzmatazz now  ̂ ras 
gone down the drain. Statistics 
show, that some. 13,(M)0.:.l«Wn  ̂
theoam era movie and .‘telCTi- 
sinn workers are Jobless. One 
studio and m ost' of another are 
up foT'Sale. Budgets are. tight.
Sober-sided young hiwjpess 
types are in charge. Pubhcl^
- stmfs have been drastically cut, 
“The whole town has become 
a  little dismal: the Bamum and 
Bailey s out of it.’' a  
; picture-plugger broods. . In me 
- BhrtnWng movie market, the 
; ' hew breed o f catr—the-.non-nonr. 
s e n s e .  bustoessman-MS; ;opt 
-prone to these things.’*
Johnny, Frank
^^RONTO (CP) — The Cana- 
»an ' Broadcasting Corporatiou y 
-has sold a halfJiour com e^  teL. 
eyiskm special starring the Ca­
nadian comedy team of Jfdmny 
Wayne and Frank Shuster to 
A l^  in the U nited' States, a 
CBd spbkesinan . said . today. 
Price was not disclosed.
Seeii On Ate
The siJecial, wWdh wIH be 
. diown hy ABC: May so. is  the 
first prtrfuced mitirely! h^
CBC vdttiout V.S.' financial or 
artistic control to. appear on a 
U.S. network in prime time. ■ 
The show is !ttm. Wonderful 
 ̂__ _ of the-World, a apoof on 
ove shown in Canate last year^
■A producers’  ̂association o f ^  
cial says: “The biggest part of 
the aumence today is yomm an d , 
they're a  lot more sophisticated
Channel 5 —* ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—Mon—Sacred Heart  ̂
Tue.—Agriculture Today. 
Wed.—Social Security in  
Action ,
Thu.—Agriculture Today 
Fri.—Davey and Goliath 
7:15—Living
7:30—What’s  New, Jr,. Edition 
7:35—Lassie 
9 :<^^artoon Korner 
8:45—Exercise with Linda 
. 9 ;00—He to id i—* She Said,
9:30—The, Move, Game ,
•1 0 :00—The Galloping GOurmel 
10:30—That Girl 
f 1 1 :00—Bewitched
 ̂11:30—Newsbreak
jl2 :0 (P rh e  Best of Everything 
! 12:30—A World Apart 
 ̂ 1:09—All My CbUdren 
i l:30-:^Let’s Make n Deal 
 ̂ g:O0-^Newlywed Game . 
i a;$0—Dating Game 
' 3 :00-^anera l Hospital 
9:30-^The Munstera •
INCLVDES13 SPECIAIB
hicluded will be seven Cana*- 
dian information programs, tvro 
o f them for school and . youth, 
two half-hour variety shows, 13 
variety and comedy specials, 
two half-hour dram a series and 
a  half-hour daytime seriad.
Ill addition^ there will be ney? 
episodes of two dram a se rie s ,, 
Corwin and The Manipulators, 
which drew favorable audience 
reaction in-the 1969-70 season.
T elescope ,the  . documentary 
series dropped last, *'&
turns as. Telescope ’71. « , win 
concentrate on the Conom®n
Other returning shows include 
Fkont .Page Oiallenge, ^inga- 
long J  u b  I l e e .  Countrytime, 
Limcheoh 'Date and the Tommy 
Hunter-Show, the latter^ ex- 
tertded to  a tone-hour format. <
' Foreign Content win Include 
eight new film series, six from 
the United States and two frona 
• Britahi.
than 'they were 80 or 49 y e ^  
ago. They're not affected by 
stunts tha t might have aroused 
interest then.”  ^  ^
Even elaborately contriyed 
stunts sometimes - w ent V soui?." 
Glider; meets staged simultane­
ously, in  three cities to p l ^  an 
Abbott and C o s  t e H o  flying 
movie broke up when it was am 
bounced the Japanese had just 
bombed Pearl Harbor.  ̂ .
FSfto parrots were taught to
say * *Come up and see m e rome
time.’’ the title of «  Mae W est 
-movie, in theatre' lobbies. -Then - 
toe title  was changed to  She. 
Done Him Wrong.
Promotion today is compma- 
iively- feeble and. spasnaodip* - A 
' Volkswagen-painting contest to 
plug The Love Bug was followed 
more r e c e n t  l y  a, contort for 
station-wagon -’owners to  ̂ Paint 
■ Your W . . . ,
On behalf of toe la tte r -pirn 
ture, two covered y/agoiw rw ed  
between 'Ciidnnatt and Dayton, 
and for toe Florida prem iem  a  
stagecoach carried toe film 
from airline to tototre.
Stars make gruelling person- 
al-appeamnce tours, directors 
address college students and 
' screenings b  e n  e  f  1 1 cbarlUcft.
Valley of toe DoBS was prev- 
iew(rt on a  cruise shiPi The Am
• 4:007^Dhrk Shadows 
4:30^]___-Flipper
S:(N)-^ame Game 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:09-^Wagons Ho - 
7:00-W h at's  My Lino
Cbanilel 6  —  NBC
" (Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show *M, T) 
7:00—Conversation 'W» _ ,
7 :00—Urban Planning II (Th) 
7;09-Oolden Years 
7:30—Ttodoy Show 
8:25—Agriculture l ^ a y  
8:39-Todoy Show 
9 :00—It Takes Two ;
9:25—NBC'Nows-^Dlckcrsou 
9:30-T^nccbtration - 
‘ lO:09~Sala of the Century 
lOjSOt-HohJWoOh Squnres
UiOOt-Jetopiirdy / t Jl:3()T>Wlto, What or \
Where Game 
11:85—KHQ Nows/Undcr 
i' i 2:O0-;-Llfe with Llnkloltcr
12:®>—Days of O ur , Lives 
l:Wi—i1ie Doctors 
i 1:30—Another World ,
; 2 :00—Bright , PromiBO 
2:30—Another. World —
■ ; , .Somerset (,  ̂ '
. 3i09-LticiUto RIveni
M O R i^ siaUiES IN i '
The AnicrIenn shows are The 
Partridge Fam ily with Shirley 
Jones, The Mtost Deadly Game 
Starring Ralph Bellamy, TOe 
Odd (touple w ith Tony Randau 
nnd Jack Klugman. Storefront 
. L a w y e r s  featurlrig Canadian 
nctor B arry  Morae, toe new Red 
Skelton show, aiid The Interns. , 
A dram a series based on the 
works of W . S o m  e r  s e„t 
Mougham and nn adult comedy 
called Monty Python’s Flying 
Circus come from Britain. , 
R e t u r n i n g  shows Include 
Laugh-In, Julia and Wonderful 
World of Disney. '
• The network has cancelled 
Green Acres, The Governor nnd 
j .  j „  MissloA impOssiWo. Roh- 
ahza. Name of the. Game and 
B^eViy RthhilUea. ;
vs* ■* •'rrK’9 ----
venturers premiered o n , a  sey- 
en -  m U e- Wgh efoss epuntey 
Boeing 747 j e t  ■ , ' ■ . „ ■ '' L '
3 : K^MIke Douglas 
6:30jrPeriy Mason
J;50T-iXoyo
6 ;09-Huntley/Brinhloy Report 
0 :20—ij-u News 
7 :00—Dick Van Dyke
Refrigeration t- %
Prom pt, E l l l d ^
RESlDBNTlAim -
f''' py
y-p I V ' ’i'
u o » '
• C I H I ^ e . ' ' < ) h l l M « w e t , . ' ' ' , .;'ttole|he»9 1 ® ^ ;
. .
RUTLAND
May 1 6  - 1 7  - 1 8
Watch Friday (May 15) Paper for Further Details.
RutlaiHi May Day Committee
RuBand






Free E stim ates
Resident Personnel
C a l l  7 6 2 - 0 5 4 0  
SUNSET S W IM M IN G  N lG lS
1 4 M  S li’Paiil Street, Kelowna, B A
A representirilve will be p leas^  to caU at your.lM^et
Group o f Seven . . 
Keep Tradition •
TORONTO (CP) — The eathl- 
blUon. Group of Seven 1920. has 
been Installed a t  too Art GaUery 
of Ontario? and wherever possi­
ble, toe 104 works hang exacW  
as they did in toe original I®0 
'.show.
A. Y. Jackson, too only sur­
viving member of too .group, 
was among too 200 persons who 
attended the recent opening. •
' The other members of the 
group were J . Ei II, MacDonald, 
'Fraidc Carmlohdei, Ipranz J< ^-. 
stem. Frederick Varh^^ A i^ u r  
Llsmer and Lnwren S. Harris.
S lIN D A Y  A  M O N D A Y , M|AY 10
Hg*pUUM BUP




“BIGGEST BUNDLE O F T H E M  A L L "
(hie Ck>mpl^ Show — 7:30^p.m;
TUES4  VW ®.* TH U R ^a M A Y  12, 13i 14
Bod Steiger s tu n s jis  the
T ^ “ seW e a n T ”
PLUS .
Yul Brynner os ,
' “TH E  DOUBLIB M A N ’* . .
F m ,M A V  IS .T O  'T O E .M A V  »
K w a to y .
T nnd 9 p-nt..
Matinee Saturday 
end Monday — Z p*W* 
Children 4O0 '
P ^ r n n o i m t ■■
M l Beptovd .Av«*.
cv*
V .-
m / - '
iflONPAY
C U i n d  2 C H B C  ^  CB C
~ C « M e  CMmwl 8)
4 t^ A  i?iaee of Your Owa 
• $;(MM::9rtoan. Carnival 
‘i:S0—W izm  i i  Oz







ll;29r-L8te Edition News. 
U:a9~£ikte Edition S^ports 
ll:35^W ild, Wild West
Art Films Making A Profit 
In Ancient Winnipeg
KEIAWNA'OAILY. C6I MAy V i W%
High-ln^ky Piî SK
n.,̂ T̂ v fon  — compete-television studip woxud
Cfcanod 4  —  CBS
tCaUeOidr)
f:38f-Beat the Qock 
8:09ii-Tlnitb or Consequences 
8:8dt>Gunsmake 
•:30—Here's Lucy 
•:00i-hIayberry BFD  
t:9(MDorl8 Day Show 
10:00--Medical Centre 
U:(MMnie Scene Tonight 
ll:80-T h e Merv Griffin Show 
l:08»P eter Gunn
Channel 5  —  A BC
.(Cable omy>
V:3(^It Takes avThief 





WINNIPEG (CP) — The **un. 
(deidog of the movie business in 
Winnipeg** - has been operating 
since last fall in an anciem  
‘downtown theatre, : showing art 
films'—end a  profit. '.
Cinema 3 ia by fw  the ® 
gmallest theatre, and w ^  it 
competes successfully wite the 
e s t a b l i s h e d  mbvie chaiiu. 
numey is a  secondary object to 
ite <g»erator8.
esnema 3’s three parings. 
Will Hechter. Basil la g o p ^ w  
' and David Bich, attribute ttete 
unexpected s u C'c e s s  to luck 
• rather thian shrewd, /manage^ 
m ent '
“H it wasn't fun we wouldn’t  
do it,” said Hechter.
Public reaction to Cinema 3 
has be«a fevorable._j. ^  
They brought in .The Two of. 
Us, a French film written and 
directed by (Saute -Berri, 
local critics called it one of the 
best films to visit Winnipeg in 
1969. It stayed nine w e ^  and 
toter was Iteoked , through W e^  
em  Canada by a.major tee a w  
chain, with CSnema 3 debgh^ 
fully taking credit for the cul­
tural br^^torough;V^_______i_^
(Wier; film s, such as jjtein  
Besnais* La Guerre est' Finie, 
have 'been pdpular while still 
others have been losers, r 
But, says H echto, ‘^ o u -f^ ’t  
reaUy/call yourscM arty. If^be- 
hind it  an you .just want te  
make money.** .  . ' - ,
CSnema 3 grew from a casum 
convosation ' 1 n Lagcgxnihis s 
b o  u i  i  q u o  between bini .̂ and 
Hertiter when tin  ̂ two d lsj^ -  
ered a mutual intearest in cino- 
m atograp^. - .
T h ^  d e^ ed ; more or less as 
an experiment,' to ..offer ntoyies 
Witboirt the cmnmercialism-first 
approach, and ended, up i.wt^ ,A 
business that grossed 820,000. in 
its first five montiis. . . '
The thrfee partners .tech im 
vested 8400 to- renovate , t te  old 
321<^at M acs Theatre ’«m Ellice 
Avenue in central Winnipeg as a 
stiut. They did not b ite the the­
atre’s o ld ie s  and thrtr patrons.
NEW YOBK (CP-Reuters) -r* 
A pirate television station wiU 
start beaming programs to Brit- 
July 1 from an airplane 
20,000 feet over the North Sea 
' 4^ the English coast, it was 
iKNinc^ hcreTlittrtclaye*Cttiiaoi«
an<bom Terry Bate, w ho .do*
scribed himself as one of the
station's prinrtp^i teld a hews 
conference Thursday tte t • a
be housed in a  Super*Cte®-tion' aircraft phich^ wowd tdke
' Off from a-Eunwean country.
D0NATEB EAB8 
.Leonard Nimoy, cottar of tel­
evision's 'Mission* ' Impossible,; 
has donated his ears'to a movie 
museuni.- The ears are the 
pointed 'Ones he .wore as Kfr# 
Spockpn the fitar.^ek series.
YK w wNOW. .  you can giNT a 
MAICO Heariiig Aid!((uaiity
Now yon can TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! it's^ toe sensible 
way terfind out what kind of hdp a hearing'aid can
a new MAICO aid for 30 days at .to o d ^ te  
SIJjal^ M ae"IF  Y O U ^ TO KEEP-THE AH), THE
f u l l  B P ^ A L  c o st  is . a p p l ie d  TO yO pB'
If not. ywar only investment Is the rentd charge, and there
-----• <------ ---- v.#« *,n>«vu . W_11 ,J0 |
they say, seem to enjoy its un* 
lofl-s -------
C h a m id B — N B C  
(Cable Only)
TrdO-'My World and 
Welcome..to It
n«nft—tj»ngh-tn i .
8:00—Monday Night at toe 
hfovles
. "Shadow Over Elvenm" 











9:00—P ^  and Ytoistle 
7;SO-Gb03t And Mrs. Muir 
8:.00-Rcd Skelton 
8:0O-^M ^een 
8:30—The B d d .O ^  
10:30^Man At Thp Centre t 
U:0O—National News 
11:20-^101 Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News 
U :30-L ate Edition Sports, 
11:35—“Crooks Anonymons”
NEW y o k e  (AP) — fa  toe ' 
50th year since the birth of coin-.. 
mmreial broadcastings where is 
radio? fa  just a ^ t  eveiy<me s
€9T*  ̂ , .ŵ
Ninety-five per cent of toe 
pe<^e in the. United States^ Ms- , 
ten to radio within any given 
w e^ . Industry figures say.
Among te^'hgers, listening 
8tretches4o.08 per bent. •' 
Tdevision dethroned radio as 
the m ass entertainment m ^  
dium' 20 years ago, yet radio te  
stronger, richer, and tepre hs^ 
tened-to toan ever. Example: 
There are 100,000,000 more ra­
dios in the U.S. toan people.
The population;Oount..is a little;
more than 200,OOO.OOO. . 'i.
lRa«̂ to accomplished this by. 
.abandoaing toe personalities,
the cbmedy^ toe drama and toe
. direction. that took it from a 
• <a)Mng box in 1920 to an indus­
try in just a few years. ^ 
Radio today Is very localized 
and very personal. .
matchra-seat honUness.
Hechter said people go to 
larger 'theatres fl toey really • 
want to relax.
"We’Ve got to bring w t peo­
ple who are really w to  us to 
compete,” he said, . ^
They bring people out vdto 
Humphry Bogart; fesroivpla-- 
p r o f i& , said Rich, although 
films they featured had r t e ; ^  
local trievision—TOe GoM Rush, 
the d ^ r ic  CbarlieOiapltai 
and Father, a Hungarian film  
which last year won top aw ai^  
ht toe Moscow, Caimes and So- 
:lem o film festivals.‘______ .
is  NO* F U R T ^ R  OBLIGATION. CaR far to*onnation. 
A  C O M PL E T E  H earing A id  Service!
12 All-Transistor l^lodels
Ctiomiel 4  —  CBS ■
;''(€abto’.Only)
' 8:30^Bcat toe Clock '
9:00—Triito or Consequence!
9:30r^ibd)Mm. Gqditey’s  Ametl-
:
. 8:3QH-Red . Skelton
8:30-G0veri)oi; and J J ........
:>10:00-CBS Reports , '
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
" t l :3 0 -^ e rv  Oriffin 
•l:0O-Peter Gunn
USESPEOALTIES 
Radio Is.' all-news, all-talk, 
a 11 -r o c k, all-pop. all-country, 
all-black and dozens’ of .other 
specialties And comMnations.
Radio has not only survived, 
blit thrived, fa  even a modcr- 
Ate-sized city there tire four to 
five' statimis. 'Each tries to 
carve out its shaite o ffa e  audi- 
cn ce 'lv  a specialized appeal-- 
and Offering plenty of locU  
service. ,
The 'most ekpehsive and ex-
f f, , IplBrnnei"!
j ' (Cable' Only) .. ■
I 9:80—The Mod Squad , • 
18:30—ABC Movie of toe WcAkV » : miA' ■ - •
elusive of aR specializations. Is 
oR*! * —
TBA'
i0:80-^ arcu s, W elby,: M.D. 
11:30—Nlghtbeat 
12;00—Dick Cavett
i ' ChanrteKS— N B C ,
: ; (Cable Only) '
, 9:30-1 DrAnm <d Jeannie .
• 8:00—Debbie' Reyholda ■
!i :8:S0—Ju1ia ,
' ;8:0(i'^TueBday Night at the 
Movies'
t "The Lonely Protesskm'* 
Il:00-^ew 8 arid weather :
( fl;80.^ToolghU(a>rsOM
I ’ TUIIN8''BC
, j  UONDON (AP) — The fanney 
iblgh fashion model, Bronwen 
* SHigb, 39, widow of to e . third 
: Viscount As tor, has become a 
, Sten^'C atooR c. Ledy;,Astm >i 
y country borne iln Surrey a d jo ^  
'too gkounda e l a proBrtosIve 
.carter of nuns, tbe Franciscan 
li^kriiartito of the Divine MOto* 





totecfoRslng In: Custom .





Ese year ffkee Ekttm aM  
eaR 84938, ovenbqts 84134
AR Styles ^
•  Complete Testing FaciU-
fies ^
•  Exclusive FrecislonEar 
Fitting .
•  Service •  jBatteries
•  Accessories '
j j y  M A IC O
MAICO HEARING AID CENTRE
...... 451 Lawrence Ave-i KelownA'
FOB* APPOINTMENT — ' PHONE 783-5048.
A New Name
■ TORONTO (CSP) —■ The Cana­
dian singer who starred in tele­
vision 1 0 .years ago opposite 
Robert Goulet "And Geoiye 
Gobet Is making a new name 
for hemelf.
The new name is ' Vida Dur- 
.inzir
And with It,. Shirlef Ifarmer, 
the girl from GBCTs Showtime, 
is  buRding a .new ,fAh cfahr^R 
ItaUans—and a new public for 
• her Gershwin stylings—in Itidy,
' ■ Three years ago she married 
Damiano Durinzi, an. Itafiapr 
borii Canadiah with a degree.in 
cit^  engineering, and went' to 
R ^ e  with him.
. She established her new name 
without much exposure: As toe 
unseen singer ' of toe mopd^et- 
tbig 'fangs; n Wc*» . “ P®*
Itauan-imvtc®-' * ' ‘Ifae stock w ith her third hus- 
. band's surname and the 'com­
pany far* vwhich' shê ’ )teco|Dds 
tacked', on thu Vida. Now< (says 
her husband, "toey love her ev* 
erywhereshe
EUROPE?
why tie yourself down to triweliiiig on 
specific days?
. ..... ..;..... . . . .
Enquire about the new 29 to 45 day excur- 
sion fans valid anytime. Travel when you 
want.
m ^ o j s ^ J L O  
- W i O l E  
T 'S l f / l  t/ IE J L
O kanagan Bnuicli 
5 1 0  Lawrence Ave*. 
' ; kclow m i 
Phone 783-5123
the atonews station; Only toe. 
largest cities can support such :a 
station, because of its 'requ|r^ 
ment for large numl)ers of newa 
men. There are only 10 in ti)o 
U.S.:''. . V'. r  i V '
Television is the medium; of 
moss entertainment; but whoft a 
crisis hopponsi people. turn; to 
fadlo first. During the blaolcout 
of 1085 in southern Ontario, 
part! 'of. Quebec and toe U.S- 
N c^ ca st, radio w as toe sole 
lliik pem>le in the darkened cit­
ies had with each other and the 
outside world. ?!
,?r— -
N o m atter w hat sliapo p r  uizo you iwed, w  cari ^  
you moneyl W t  It about timoAyptt flrikcd w
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WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 ,—  CHBC —  CBC 
(Cable Channel 8)
4:30—Expd Baseball
Montreal a t  Philadelphia 
7:00—One More Time 
7:30—Focus 
8:30-Star TVek 
S:30—Court M artial 




-11:30—Late Edition Sports 
il:35—Hawaii 5-0
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock'
7:00—^Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Hee-Haw 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—Wed. Nite a t the Movies 
"Captain Lightfoot*’
11:00—The Scene Tonight-^News 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC 
(Cable Only) -
7:30- -Nanny and the /
- Professor 







Charnel 6 —-N B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—The .Virginian 
9:0D—Joiiior Miss Pageant 
.;1Q:00—Then Came Bronson 




Ckaiuul 2 —  CHBC —  CBC 
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Banana Splits





. 8:00—Bill C oslv 





' 11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late F4iMon Sports 
I1:35-^"A Medal for die Gen­
eral’'
CJumnel 4  —  CBS
. (Cable (taiy>
6:30—Beat the Clock 
' 7:00—Tirulh or Coascqjttences
• 7 :»>—Family Affair
8:00-Jlm  N ahon  
9:€0--CTO Ntte' lMovIe
It :00—th e  Scene 'ItaQ^
; l:00'^4N:<er;(B|^^ vv;
'Vr«
7:80rAniMai World , .
: 9;0O-That Girl
; OiOfMChla b  Tom. Jones . 
’U:3Qi—Thntbday i^ (e  Movie
'fi,
■'V- ; - ‘ ■
' UO:«l«4MAa'-Wortb > ^
, ;'':il{l4iN <J#a'ia:':w «i|her ’■ ' 
11:30—TVmtght/Careoa
FRIDAY









. 9:00—Wanted: Dead or Alive 
9:30—Mission Impossible - 
10;30—N.Y.P.D. 
ll.-OO—rNational News 
11:20—Gulf W eather' 
ll:25-^Late.Edition. News 
11:30r^Late Edition Sports 
11:35—"The Sicilians"
Channel 4  CBS; 
(Cable, Only)
6:30—^Beat the-Clock - 





“Come Fly With Me" 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie
“ Frankenstein Conquers 
the World"
Chuinel 5 ~  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Can You Top This? 
8:00—Daktari - V.
9:00—Here Come the Brides 
10:00—Love, American Style 
ll:00-N ightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett
Channel 6  — NBC
(CableGnly)
7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Name of the Game 
10:(I0—Bracken’s World 




TORONTO (CP) — A tran- 
scontinental pop festival, cons­
isting of rock and folk concerts 
presented in four Canadian cit­
ies by performers travelling on 
a spemal train from one city to 
another, was announced Thurs- 
.day.,'
Called Festival Express 191A, 
the festival will take place in 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 
and Calgary and will, feature 
such entertainers as Jams Jo« 
plin, Dm and Sylvia, ̂ M  
and Bonnie and EUendb) The 
Btmd. The C r a t e ! t t l  Dead, 
Buddy Guy) Brie Andenen, and 
Jam es and The Good Brotiieis. 
.̂ Ihe festival is  jobtfhr pro­
duced by EatonpWalker Asso­
ciates Ltd.,~';produccrs of lb -  
ronto P<9 . Festival 1969 and 
Ibronto Rodlc and Roll Bevival 
1969, and Maclcan-Hunter Ltd.,
, Canadian producer o f trade, in­
dustry andi consumer shows.
At news conferences held si­
multaneously Thursday in the 
four cities, ' rcî :esmktattvca> ol 
the producers outlined the festi­
val’s Itinerary. . '
A oao4ay eoneert is  to be 
held in  Montreal June M. with 
the headline petftHcmen then 
moving 'OB to  Tloc«nto fioc-oaa- 
certs tot the Canadian Mational > 
BshiU tioii .grounds on June 81 
and JL The next slop to Whmt- 
peg, wherio n oneway , eoncert la 
scheduled; for Jidty 1. The fcstl- 
vat .winds up In CsHgaiy sm 
J t^  4  and 5. .
Eadh concert Will be 18 hours 
long, running continnonsty tram  
 ̂ noon to midnight:
Tickets for singl&day con­
certo wlU'be 69 advance and 819 
at the gate, while'prices for the 
tw o4ay concerts are $14 adv- 
aecc .ond'SlU at the gate. •
Tho pxoducera say they hope 
to sell 80,900 seats to each city. 
The festival to a $l|000,000 ven­
ture. with 8880,909 budgeted for 
hiring talent. :
In addition k> the performers 
taktog! part -flî  the train tour, 
local grouiM in each city will bo 
hhreil to tUl out the programs.
A Canadian movie oomimny, 
which producers decUnM to 
Identify, anto is to bo aboard the 
train to,produce a,film e l the 
festival to be distributed toter-
nationally later.“1 ■
CAILIOPE GUESTS OF AGOSTINI
Guests oC conductor-com­
poser Lucio Agostini on Music 
to Remember on CBOKT-TV
Suaday at 5 p.m ., are the 
members of tte  newlydonnod 
trio, Tbe Calliope, firom left, 
Connie Blartto. Angdo Rnffe
and Tean Ghxistopher. Tha 
color half-boar feataiea Ught 
and inipolar music with Agaa- 
tiai'a large- orchestra. -
(hear Winner 
HasDoiAls
spotted by Sdblesinger to the 
stage nuisical Hair.
Sdilesinger. 43. says the film  
wUl be "totaUf diftiemnt” from 
Iffidnigbt Cowboy, his picture of 
two underdogs in New York.
"Cowtioy to over h o t , the 
shouting haa gone on. I'm de­
lighted. Theib was a  lot of . ad­
vice, from friends and pcbles- 
sional pwqiie, against making 
Cowboy.
LONDON (AP> "It:., was
alee, to win an Oscar, but a l^
frightening,’* says British movie 
director JfihnSclilesinger.. :
. Sdhlealngcr, who. .wo4 the 
award far MBdiiight Cowboy, ex­
plained: 'Tim cmiseious of the 
extra preahne^ Alter winning 
an O s«tt it’s  understondoble 
that people will- look more 
dtoirilp at yoaT< next film.'.*.
The bald  ̂ tUidfj^et B r ^  Is 
conentiy making Bloody Sun­
day, n  modern love atory set in 
leadoat Abont an older couple 
who are both to tovo with a 
fonngm an.
British’ aefresa Ghinda Jack- 
ton and Peter Fbidh afar, nlmig 
with a young newcomer, 23- 
yeaiK>ld Murray Hoad, who was
A L L  C L A S ^
W  IN SIlR A N C t; 
IN C L in ^ N Q  L IF K  
Agents for Wawanesa




A R E *1100 
M A N Y  
PAYM ENTS  
K ip p iN G  . 
Y O U  BROKET
M O O ERN  EIN A N C E
has designed a homeowner loan service to bO^ you; II 
you are gke the average family, you owe 88800 to debta 
and have 8 «r S montldly payments totalling approxtomtely. 
8200. At Modem Finance you hwncow 8 3 i^  pay off all yoitt 
bills and have one low naontUty paymmt of 871,58. ;
•  Home Impcevemcnto •  New Furniture* w New Car 
gloterest (Charged Only tor Time Used n» No penalty
•  Repay Any Tinte: | w Reasonable Rates
. »  Fswt, (Bburteotts Service
"ISORROW  f i b  M O D E R N  W A IT  r
M(H)ERN F IN A N a  LTD.
Manager: Clirla Bayne
Ste. 12 - -  1938 M»jaaM




:15 —Country Hour 
6:10—Sports 























' 6 :00—Action Set.










7:05^Music fpr a Sunday 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8 :00—Lutheran Hour 
8:30—News.
8:40—Sports
’ 8 :45—transatlantic Report’
9:00—Sunday Morning 
Magazine




11:00—Local Churdi Service :
12:15-News
12:25-Sports
12:30—Tennessee Ernie Fora 
12:35—Kelowna
. Recreafkauu ; Report 
12:45-Report from
ParUament H ill 
1:00—News . '
l:05-Sounds of Sunday 
2:00—News .
2:30-Cross Canada caiecK Up 
3:00-^New8 ' •.  ̂ „
8:10—Cross Canada' Check Up 
4:30-Hockey (starts Oct. 19) 
5:00—News ,
6:00-News ' ^
7:00-Edioe8 of the Highlands 
8:00—World of Music:
' 9:00—Canada National Back
to Bible Hour '









LONDON (AP) — Eight spy 
teams on wheels are beaming In on Britons who watch televitien  
w i t h o u t  paying fees. About. 
$18,000,000 a year in delinquen* 
cies is at stake.
Coronation StrMt. s  durable 
soap opera, , provides happy 
hunting for the detection teams. 
It goes on thO air Mondays and 
W^ncs'dayii nt 7;N> p.m.» ,nnd 
> nearly everybody who watehcs 
. television has a legal or illegal 
set on then. '
Britain has 16,750^600 tdkevi* 
Sion sets. Every one using one 
Is supposed to pay mi annual 
. 1 fee to help suigKMtt the BBC. 
Only 15^,0(10 havu p«ld them. 
The g o v O r n m e n t  wants its 
money and figures to get It. It 
can fine a delinquent, but you 
* have to find him first. V
The electronic sleuths. operaV 
Y tag M truclw wUh spedM  suktesi*
, pas. trace oscillator 
gtvra oM by aU rots. Vho radar* 











: 7:15<‘.-Cietry Ridgley Show 
.. 7:45-Qports Review 
7:55—Funeral Announcements 
8:60-N ew s 
8:10—Qporta '
8:15-^Road and Weather 
8:30-N ew s 
9:09-N ew s 
9:10—Staorts

















l :0 0 r^ ew s
l:05-Afliernoaii Downbeat 
1 :30-N ew s Extra > -
2:00—News ^













5:56—Stock Market (tuotes (














9:03-rAs It Happmis 
11:03—Distinguished Artists . ;
11:33—Funny You Shotild 









9:03-On Stage . 
U:03-*-CliamberMusic 
11:39—il:30—Indian Magozine
p r id a t .A io b t




The Canadian , Department ol 
Agriculture report, screened on 
OHBC - TV’s Oltanagf" Farm 
a ^  Garden progrom Tuesday, 
deals with: wood for feed; fiul̂ t 
giroc^lng and new varicUca 
and Maiek’s Dtaease._______ _
aOV-FM STEREO
■ ' f- r  '' ■ ■





05—Country and Western ' . 
90—CBC "^Vorld at Eight” 
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LOOKING FOR QUAUTY?
P H U . C O ...
m ie n  Colour TV — 25 inch picture tube in a rteA  con- 
•temporary walnut cabinet, famous Philcp CnUnir/rclcyimm 
features such as the Automatie D e ^ ^ ^ g
System that lets yon move or turn this beauty witnout 
disturbing the picture. T A 9  9 5











3(P-CJ0 V-FM Newd 
S5-Caravan ; , •
0:09—‘’World a t Six” CBC 
6:39—Intermezzo 





]0 :15-^ O V -F M  Sports 
10:20—Panorama 





^TU BD A Y
• 0:00—Ckmd Morning—Simideast 
< 7 :00—News—Simulcast 
V7:05—Murte Premier 




9 ;l^M usic Prem ier ' - 
10;3».tC3OV-FM News 
10:35—M urtePrentier 
12:30-^OV-FM N ^ s  
12:40—CJOV-FM Sports 
12:45—Music Prem ier '









8:03—Stereo . Scene , ,
8 :40—Dimensiirns in Jazz 
9:40—Panorama'




7:05—Good Morning Musio 
0 :00—CJOV-FM News 
> 9 :10-CJOV-FM Sports ,
9 :15—Sounds of Sunday 
12 :00-CJOV-FM News 
12 :10-CJOV-FM Sports 
12:18—Sunday Afternoon 
3 :00-^O V >FM  News 
?:05.-Sunday Afternoon ' 
:00—Sunday Evening 
7:00—CBC News 
7:10-Sunday Evening s 
8 :00—Heritage Concert 
10 :00—CBC News . 
10:10—Sunday Night 
1 1 :00—CBC Showcase 
I2:00-Slgn-Off ■
fe m e H a d i o " ^ V \






Positive Scatei Corrosion and Electrolysis Control for 
Hydronie and Steam Boilers.
ConditioidBg
O Guaranteed for 35 
Years.
•  NO Parts 
p  NO Maintenance 
- •  NO Chemicals
COQ&Bg
Tofteis
Refrigeration and Doinestic (Portable) Water Supplies. 
For the eqinvalent cost of-half a pack oficigarettes per d y ,‘ we provide clear, clean, corrosion' and scale free water for 
your home, apartment building or business.
(BALL US TODAY FOB A DEMONSTRATION!
Aqiia-M atic Services
P.O. Box GO ■— K ^w na, B.C. TeL 768-5808
P.O. Box 794. New Westminster, B.C. Tel. 937-5430
P.O. Box m i ,  Victoria, B.C. TeL 383-1070
P.O. Box '121, Quesnel, B.C. Tel. 992M84




A x ) m i '^ T a m k '  
1120 EI4LKS ST.
A cW M iltaC M
7<KMS020
Your SWIMMING POOL
i s  o  p e r m a n e n t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  f r e e  o f  s y n t h e t i c  
m a t e r i a l s  a n d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  j o i n t s  o n l y  w h e n  i t  i s  
b u i l t  w i t h  S t e e l  R e i n f o r c e d  C o n c r e t e  p n e u m o t i c o l l y  
p l a c e d  b y  t h e  " G u n - A l l ' '  m e t h o d .
W e  F e o t u r e .
*  T w o  y e a r  g u a r o n l o e  o n  t h e  c o p c r e l e  t o o k
*  A  c d m p l e l e  l i n e  o f  J o c u x s l  e q v 'P > n o R f  V
*  N o  h i d d e n  c o s t s  o r  e x t r a s  t o  b u y
*  P p i f s  —  o c c e s r a r l e s  —  c h e m i c o l s
*  E x p e r i e n c e d  q u o U f i e d  s e r v i c e  p e n o n n e l v
*  F r e e  e s t i m o l e s .
V i s i t  o u r  d i s p l o y  o t  t h e  H o m e .  P r o d u c t s  E x p o s i t i o n  
a t  t h e  K e l o w n a ' A r e n a  M a y  1 5  o n d ; 1 6 .  S e o .  t K e  E - Z  
c h l o r i n o t o r  s y s t e m  *  o  l o w  c o s t  s y s t e m  o u o r o n t c e d  
t o  e n d  d o i l y  p o o l  c h e m i c o l  c o r e .
C o l l  F R A N K  W A R D  .
FOUR SEASONS POOU LID.
EL.R. N o *  1  —  M w » y  M <»dl
WeSTMANKa 0 .C . P H O N l fd » -a 5 1 6
KELOWNA DAILY O OUBn^ FBL, BIAY 8. UTt
Open Sesame Could ̂  Name 
Oi Successful Children s Show
NEW YORK (AP> — T o ^ o se  
interested in presenting: better 
.television' 'entertainm ent f o r  
children, this has-been the sea* 
son of Open Resatne. , .
Nothing-has'hU  the field of, 
children’s proyramming in the>̂  
United States with the impact of 
Sesame Street, the highly origi* 
nal show for pre-schoolers that 
has been the biggest hit of the . 
U.S. educational television net-- 
work. It combines animation 
and live action, to teach the al> 
phabet andvother basics.
, “Because of its success, prod* 
ucers now have a much better 
chance of selling quality shows 
to the networks,”  says Norman 
Prescott, head of the Filmation 
production company;
“Before Sesame Street, there 
wasn’t a chance of interesting 
the networks in anything beside ' 
pure entertainment. I know, be* 
cause I  tried.”
Filmation is a  new giant in 
the animation field. Founded in 
1965 by Prescott, Lou Scheimer 
and Hal SSutherland, the com* 
pany grew so. fast that it was - 
wooed for a m erger by several 
acquisitive'corporations. Filma* 
tion chose to align with Tele* 
prompter because of the prom*- 
ise it held in future cable televi* 
Sion*.,,";
PROGRAMS CHANCED
The quick rise of Filmation 
'was due to the fast expansion 
and rapid change of television 
programming for S a t  u r d a y 
morning.
“Saturday morning program* 
ming was a  hit-and-miss affair
until about four years ago,” 
Prescott said. “I t  had been the 
garbage pail o f  the networks, 
any- thing -swept off the .network' 
nighttime might be dropped in  
' Saturday morning.
“Then about 1965, CBS - be* 
came conscious of the fact that 
from 9^ to 10 p e r cent o f  its 
total -revenue from television’ 
. programming was coming from 
S a t  u:r d a  y- morning—about 
$45,000,000.
- That’s when CBS became 
more a'ggressive in shows for 
kids and the other networks fei* 
lowed suit. Alas, in the battle
. for ratings, the shows became 
more and more violent. ■
With the killings of Martin Lu* 
ther King J r . and Robert F . 
Kennedy and the r  e v u l s i o n  
against- violence which, swept 
the U.S., the networks scram-* 
bled to tone down the violence.
Next season E’ilmation will 
have two other shows on the 
n e t  w.o r  k s . - The Jerry  Lewis 
Show, an animated version}; of 
the comic, and Sabrina and the 
Groovie Coolies, s t  a  r .r  i  n  g a  
: covey of monsters; .
While the shows are non-vio^ 
lent, they’re  not exactly educa* 
tional. -
•- “We've tried to interest the 
networks in shows that might 
inform^ children,” said Sebei* 
mer. '-ISo far w e haven’t  had
- any luck.” '
' The . Filmation people hope
- that vtheviSesame Street success, 
will'^belp,-convince the network- 
bosses! m at children’s shows cad 
be informative as. well as fun., ^
Movie Made Specially FPr TV 
My Sweet Charlie, Wins Emmy
NEW* YORK (AP) — For the 
first tiime a  movie made for tel*" 
e v i s  i o n ,  My Sweet Charlie, 
swept the nominations for the- 
. Emmy awards of the .National 
* -Academy of Television Arts and ’ 
Sciences.
, This past season saw the tele*
- vision movie move ' ahead as 
original dram a ' continued to 
slump; AU three ll.S. networks ' 
began this ."season: to. .'present.
‘ movies especially made for t h e - 
home screen.
: liSy Sweet Charlie, which told 
,of a  white girl and a black ■ 
youth on the run, -w as. nomi*
’ nated as the outstanding 'dra-^
,, matlc program. Its- stars, Patty
Duke and Al-Freeman J r„  were 
nominated for outstanding per* 
furmances.
The NBC movie,- foe highest 
- rated of the scasm  and flie 
' - fourth biggest ever-^stiown o n '
' television, also received nomin* 
ations for direction, writing, 
cinematography, sound mixing 
and film editing.
Only two dramatic spccinlk; 
David Coppcrficld Ofid^A Storm 
: in Summer, .were nominated. 
Jane Wagner's J.T.', 'which won 
n.Peabody Award for television 
writing, .did not receive a  single 
,-*.**/ nominattmi.
WELDY GETS EIGHT - 
Marcus Wclhy, a. new 
dratnatio serlos, st(inring Robieirt 
Young, received eight nomiha* 
tions, Including ime for single 
outstanding dramatic prograiyt. 
Young, a  previous Emniy, will* 
ncr for Father Knows Best,' w i i  
nominated tor best actor Jii"®, 
dronaattc series.
Other multinlo nominees in* 
dude lOratt Idusie Hall. The 
, i'' <• ■ Mod Squad,'
8 »  a h d l ^  But
. i S f i m n o m i n a t e d  - 
■' ■ .;no w;‘ seriea
' ',in ';chli*;
-'in^lnations wore 
'‘" i^m ciit cateiffon*
a
In alL^
i- m a d a ''i i i j^ „ _  .......... r---.,-.*- -
ics, IfPOjjiltjiydg nominations, 
ABC National Edu*
catlonal TddiivUikMi to and syndt*
 ̂ bated '
ji& m
D R IV E -IN
Shops C’oprt
Ndw Open 9 a.m.
' t p  s e r v o  y o u  b e t t e r ,  
V h m e  7 ( 2 * 4 3 0 7
The Emmies wiU be handed 
out at'the 22nd annual presenta* 
tion ceremony to „ be telecast 
Sunday, June 7, on ABC.
COSBY UP AGAIN
BiU Cosby^ another winner 
from? the past, w as nominated 
for best actor in a comedy ser­
ies and his new show was nomi­
nated for best new series;' a n d , 
best comedy serie.s. Cosby won 
three Emmies for I  Spy.
' Acters nominated for best 
performance in a dram atic pro- 
. gram were Sir Laurence Olivier 
in David Copperficld, Peter 
Ustinov in A Storm in Summer 
and Freeman. . ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ ^
Actresses. nominated w e  r e  
Damo' Edith Evans in David 
Copperfield, Shirley Jones tor 
Silent Night, Lonely Night; and 
Miss Duke; Silent Night, Lonely 
Night was a  movie made tor tel- 
'evislon.'? ■- ,
Nominations for outstanding 
new- ' sc rie s ;. a : new category, 
were The BiU Cosby Show, The 
Forsyte Saga, Moi-cus Welby, 
Room 222 and Scsapic Street. -
HONOR VALENTINO
HOLLYWOOD . (AP> — ,A  
handful of - admirers placed red 
roses' on the grave of silent 
screen lover Rudolph Valentino 
on the 75th anniversary of his 
birth, The eight m ourners. ot 
Hollywood Memorial Park  Cem­
etery Wednesday' were mem­
bers' ol the Valentino Society, 
. established recently nearly 44 
years after the actor's death.
%
Travel Through the 
Wonderful World
of
N E M O
The Mass Hypnotist
The Most Incredible Show of Our Time!
Live and On Stage
*  ENTERTAINING *  GLAMOROUS
3-Hour Show -  7:30 p.m.
*  AAYSTERIOUS 
Family Show
Kelowna Community Theatre
Momlay, Tuesday* Wednesday, Thursday, May 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4
A 4 vi;u io d  T l c b e l i  A v a i l a b l e  a t  W ig w a n K  $ 2 , 5 0  A d v l t i ;  $ 1 . 5 0  C h i l d r c o ,  1 (  a n d  inndHr





Please repeat after Moe Dra> 
bowsky: It’s never over 'until 
w e last man is out . . .  it’s  
never over until .the last is 
out, '
• Drabowsky and his. Kansas 
Qfy Royals mates figured they 
l^ d  finally beaten Baltimore 
Orioles, but couldn’t  get the last 
out Thursday, night.
-JVank Robinson socked a 
tSroout, three>run homer off re­
liever Drabowsky’sfirst.p itcb t^  
^ y e  the Orioles a  dramatic 74 
victory, their 17th straight over 
the Royals 
'^iThe last and only time the .ex­
pansion Royals beat Baltimore 
was in the first meeting last 
year.
"Robinson’s homer was dis­
turbing, but I Should’Ve retired 
one of the other batters and not 
let that big -guy get up there,M 
said- Drabowsky, who /  issued 
walks to > pinch bitters Terry 
Crowley . ahd Mer^ Rettemund 
before Robinson’s diot
TOUGH ON MOE
The Baltimore right fielder 
has been tough on Drabowsky 
sincr Moe left the Oriolek last 
year.
"Robinson got his 2.300rd hit 
off me last month," recalls Dra-
m i (rally by D etrdt td beat the Tl- Igers 94; Roy White’s two luv 
jmers powered New York: Yan* 
Ikees over Oakland Athletics 74 
land. California Angels crushed 
(WashingUm Senators 84.
Robinscm’s homer erased a  64 
(Royal lead-built op Bob Oliver’s 
(four RBI’s.'
Drabowsky . was philosophical.
T guess I ’m starting on my 
(second fOO losses,** said the tall 
(right-hander, who lost bis 100th 
I naajor league game. v
Walton smacked his lUnth 
(homer a n d . three more runs 
(came across on a  throwing 
(error, as the Brewers- won their 
(fourth game in nearly a mmih’ 
(—all against the Red Sox.
Ald< YHEY NEEDED
Walton'S: homer^ a two-rim, 
42iMoot blast, into the left- 
centrefleld bleachers- in the Mil­
waukee seventh, gave the Brew­
ers all the runs, they needed.
Jim Parry pitched a bhebitter 
through six undl Detroit rallied 
w—nwA T Ai, the seventh in-
hung M. to
bouncud B oaon^M  Son M  f f a J t a S o S  
Walton s Wttingt: loiiebrew hit a homer
FRANK ROBINSON 
. ; - disturbing shot
TIONTREAL (Of)  — . Twh 
crsoni were Injured Thursday 
Inddents apparently bon< 
nected with a  lingering dispute 
involving former - mail vtmck 
drivers.
The two required hospital 
treatment. One’was a  passerby 
hurt in ;the explosion of a  bomb 
at an east^od postal sulntation 
and the other a mail truck 
driver roughed up by three men 
as he left his home for work.
In other incidents, vandals 
dam ag^ mail trucks and a car 
belonging to a -ipail truck driver 
was destroyed. ..when a  Molotov 
cocktail exploded beneath it 
overnight.
A post office spokesman said 
atvleast seven mail trccks' hat 
"tires slashed and-or winds 
smtuhed" while the trucks were 
on 'the road or parked making 
deliveries.
In the explosion, Jacques 
Denis, 39, suffered lacerations 
to his right arm and a bruised 
shoulder. He was released from 
hospital following treatipbnt.
Police said bomb cons  ̂
isted of jat least five sticks of 
dynamite. The device exploded 
hi a mailt chute and hurled 
Denis against a wall. :
■ ...... . I I, I ..........................
'iiw '
bowsky, who helped the Orioles I Mmnesdta Twins shut off a  la^e fo? ffie t o ^ h  gam™
Parker Realizes An Ambition
X
three-run job, and Tony Oliva 
added a two-nin blast for the 
Twins
Svdtcb-hitting Roy/White lilt a, 
pair of three-mh homers,, one 
.from each side of the plate, to
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS loped his triple far over the(pace the Yankees.
‘head of the Mets centre fielder( White also scored the Yan- 
Tommie Agee, ‘ (kees’, other run: in tee fourth
l ^ a s  Just trying to hit tbe(when he got an ihfield.bit, took 
l}all'in tee a ir  for a sacrifice fly (second on an infield out and 
to get the lead cun home." Par- came home on Curt Blefary’s 
ker said. "When I saw. it go double, 
over Agee’s head I wasn’t going Tho Angels backed Tom Mur- 
to stop for anything or anybody phy’s four-hit pitching with 13 
until I reached third base.” (hits-in tee victory over the Sen- 
Parker tied tee score 1-1 with (ato^. 
seventh-inning h o m e r  off First baseman Jim Spencer 
started Ray Sadecki, triggering paped the Califorida attack with 
four-run uprising. Af^er B01y(a .triple, to e e  singles and two 
Grabarkewitz d o u b l e d ,  TugIRBt.
McGraw relieved but Jeff Tor- 
borg got a double when left 
fielder Cleon Jones failed to 
catch his long drive. The other 
runs Came across on a single by 
Maury Wills and Willie Davis’s 
double.
The Mets tied it with three in 
tee eighth a g a ^ t  relief pitcher 
Jim  Brewer, unsiiored upon pre 
viously this season.Two runs, 
scored when right f i e l d e r ( " ® “teSon,Bal 
Joshua dropped a tiro-but ,
ball with tee bases loaded.  ̂ Johnson Bal
Wes Parker realized an: ambi­
tion that has been nagging him 
for two years when he hit for 
-tee - cycle.--Thursday night to 
spark Los Angeles Dodgers to a 
74 16-inning victory over tee 
world c h a m p i o n  New York 
Mets.
After smacking a double, 
homer and single earlier, tee 
slick-fielding Los Angeles first 
baseman slammed a tie-break, 
ing two-nm triple in tee lOte in­
ning as tee Dodgers erupted for 
three runs.
The setback left tee second- 
place Mets with a 13-13 record 
—only - 7-13- in games Tom 
Seaver hasn’t  started.: 
'Elsewhere in - the . National 
League, red-hot Cincinnati-Reds 
downed CHiipago Cubs..5-2ii Mont- 
i^al Ekpbs teouncod San Frdn- 
cisco Giants '1!f4 , ' San Diego 
Padres trimmed Philadelphia 
Phillies 8-2 and Pittsburgh Pir­
ates beat Houston Astros : 9-5. 
Atlanta and St. Louis weren’t 
scheduled.
. Parker called his hitting dis­
play "about tee biggest thrill 
I ’ve ever had in baseball."
ROBBE DLAST TIME
“I ve .thought about this ever 
since I Just missed doing it 
against Cincinnati two years 
ago," Parker disclosed. "I had 
a single, double and triple and 
my last at-bat I  missed a home 
run by a foot. The outfielder—1 
don’t  jcemember. who': it  was— 
caught it leaping Against the 
w all."'
Ted Sizemore reached first on 
an error to open the 10th, Willie 
PaVis beat out a bunt, Sizemore 
Stole ' .third and Von Joshua 
struck ont before Parker wdl-
Ryan Computer 
Surprises Coach
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It’s 
second down and short yardage 
What play would Washlnghm 
Jledskins caUr 
On tee basis of games hgalnst 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh arid^New 
Orleans last season, it woifid be 
anm ningplay^
So says tee computer—much 
to  tee surprise of coach Vince 
Lombardi.
" I  didn’t  think we ran t e a ; 
much from a second and shor : 
situation," he said Tlfursday.
"Maybe we ought * to pass 
' iriore." /  /  ,■
Lombardi demonstrated the 
use of the computer at a meet 
ing announcing the forihation 
Frank Ryan Computer Services 
Corp. ;
Ryan, R e d s k i n s '  backup 
quarterbackT'bp has a docto* 
rate in mathematics, will be 
ipresl^lent of tee corporation 
^ tth  l^ihbardi as executive 
consultant.-Chi CorJ). of Cleve­
land will also be associated, t 
The use of computers In foot­
ball is not new, but Ryan said 
the recall-of data and tho Hex - 
billty with which they will be 
programmed ihake hia different 
from bteers,
“We don't want coachca to 
come to the computer," he said. 
"We want the computer to como 
to the coach.”
Washington yviU 'be IhO <toly 
. professional team using the 
Ryan corporation. The primary 
market will be collegea and 
: high achools. ,
lombardi said his coaching 
staffa at Washington and Green 
t Bay had gathered the type of In- 
formaUm gained from tee com* 
' puter hut It took houra of re-
C .yi****,®'^*’ wanted some 
intormatlon, one of our coaches 
 ̂ wou d have to go through the 
stacks and stacka of data we 
had prepared to retrieye It," ho 
said. ;*Now when I have a ques- 
5 Won. I  can get the answer in a 
J  matter of acconds."
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'-American League












TIES STREAK RECORD (OUva, Min 
Agee’s leadoff single in the Piniella, KC 
irst inning extended his.hitting White, NY 
streak to 18 games, tying the Aparicio, Chi 
club mark set by EYank Thomas Smite, Bsn 
in 1962, tee Mets’ first year. Home Runs—Howard,
The Reds increased their win-ington, 10; Walton, Milwaukee, 
niUg streak to  eight games and 9; Killebrew, Minnesota, J . 
sent the .Cubs to their sixth Powell, Baltimore, 8; Mincher, 
straight defeat and first at Oakland, 7. 
home after 10 triumphs. Roiib Batted In—Walton 25;
Bemie Carbo hit. a  two-run(Alyea, Minnesota, Howard 24; 
lomer for the big blqw-and Jim(OUva 23; J ;.P ow ^, White 22. 
McGlpthlin got tee,victoiy, with} Pitchlng-T^ant,-. /  Minnesota, 
nInte-inning;help')rom Clay'Caf-54, LOGO; McNally; Baltimore, 
roll; . . Perry, Minnesota'i both 5-li . ^ ;
Both ; expansion teams—tee Kaat, Minnesota, 4-1, JBOO.
Cxpos and Padres—had their National League
bitting shoes o n .. AB R H P c i
Montreal lashed 15 hits, iii* Carty, Atl 96 28 41 .427
eluding the first home runs of Perez, Cin / 98 24 40 .408 
he year by Jim Fairey and Clemente, Pgh 78 8 30 .385
Mack Jones, in blasting, the Money, Phi ■ 80 14 30 .375
Giants. Rookie Carl MortonjOietz; SF 88 12 33 .375
staggered to his third win in aJGrabrk'tz, LA 67 8 25 .373
row. Willie Mays hit homer No; SanguiUen. Pgh 61 5 21.344
605 for the losers. iGepeda, Ati 93 18 32.344
Henderson, SF 102 27 35 .3^
. . .  1 1 u iiH. Aaron, AtL 97 26 32 .3^
A iwf-run i>y ex-Glant Home Bano-H. Aaron 11; 
Jack Hiatt WghUght^ a slx-run peroz lO; Colbert, San Diego, 9; 
burst in the, ftith .inning . that|carty, Allen, St. Louis, B ; ^ -
was , tee , most runs'^®-^®'
EXPOS* BEST SHOWINa
a single b  
high ght^ I
55®* I to ^ i b :lihoved-the Expos in front for o
gooS.^ It ni  ^
29;®H. A arSr^; B. m
B * d
in their tiyo*year history. - ^ r t e  28
NateColbert Wt two. solo Montreal,
3-0, 1.000; Gentay, New York, 3- 
l  Seaver. New York, M , 
Nolan. Ctaeltoutl. M ,the miiiora teas tean two weeks 
ago, cracked his fourth homer 
and: drove in three runs. Colbert 
has nine.
A1 Oliver’s tie-breaking two- 
out single in tee eighth inning
GRANTS AWARtoED 
- VANCOUVER (CP) -  Twen- 
■̂®*?*** graduate students end
touched off a four-run uprising I 
that carried P 111 a b  u r  g h by suburban Burnaby
Houston, .snapping the Pirates’ *'®®®iY®̂ £555.^5 
seveOrgame losing streak.- - ; granta totaUIng.f115,250 to assist
.The Bucs qlso scored four in them In studies towards PhD 
the first Inning; three ' on a d e g r - e e s . - The -grants are 
homer by Willie' StnrgeU and awarded annually to students in 


















D o n 't I n  t f o p B . y . a sk  for
.ir i to in * 8  
lo ig M a il l l l^ S c D te i i
OBfll itifflfriHi In ftcsAlDsdl
TN OteillMCeifiey Itektf.
n k  tim isem m  is m  jabHshaJ or iisptiftd i f  t i t  
lipB iC m ol 6 m l or British M m bit
Npw CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED AD3 
• DIRECT 76M2J8
MONTREAL (CP) -  There 
may. be' a^goaltending • change 
for Mdntreu Junior Canadlens 
in tonigt’a aecond game of to 
besVof-sevep Memorial Cup Jun>; 
tor ockey final' against Wey* 
burn Red Vfings.
1 haven’t  really decided who 
to start," said Cahadiens coach 
Roger Bedard. " I may alternate 
Wayne Wood and John Garrett 
for tee rest of tee series."
Wood played the . o p e n i n g 
game of . tee series Wednesday 
night and made some good 
saves in tee Canadiens 94 win. 
He looked weak on a couple of 
goals in tee series opener and 
was. lackadaisical in.Tuesday’s 
practice. -
Garrett, called up from Peter­
borough Petes of tee Ontario 
Hockey Association ‘Junior 
series for- the playoffs, played 
most of the games in the East­
ern final against' Quebec Rem- 
parts, won by Canadiens in 
three straight-games.
NO OTHER CHANGES 
B e d a r d  said he takes a' 
goalie’s work in practice mto' 
consideration and Garrett was 
much sharper than WoodThurs-. 
day. •
"If a guy is good in practice, 
he’U be good in a  "iTl game:
Bedard doesn’t  ]^an any other 
lineup changes which means 
Schtt MacPhail will bq  tee right 
i tw  G ilb ^winger, for team cap 
Perreault - . . •
M a c P ' h a i l  has played ex­
tremely Well since taking: over 
tee-spot from Hartland Mona­
han last Saturday iq Quebec^ la  
Wednesday’s game, MaePhail 
missed a  couple of good scoring 
chances but still played well de- 
fensively.-
Jack Dunn, coacn' of tee Sas- 
b a t c h  e  w a n Junior Hockey 
League champions, said he wilt 
probably :not jiave any changes 
in hi's fineup.
Dunn plmis to go with goal- 
tender. Jerome Mzarek, picked 
up from Mbose Jaw Canucks of 
the SJHL'for the playoffs.
" I’ve seen -Mzarek,play better 
than he did Wednesday, but I 
don’t plan to change him now. 
He was a bit nervous Just like 
the rest of my players.”
Mzarek :said after Wednes­
day’s game he didn’t-notice any 
Montreal forward in particular 
and that'they all looked good to 
him.
"I am sure we arq going to 
win a g m e  to this series. We 
don’t  have what you would call 
super-star,-but we have three 
well-balanced line's' aito tee kids 
want to'play.,.' i • 
vWe dlito’t  ptoy up to ’qur po­
tential to' Wednesday’s ^ m e . 1 
know we cap'play'better."
The tldrd game of the series 
is scheduled Sundgy night and 
tee fourth -Tj^ be played either 
Tuesday or" Wednesday. All 
games I are being played to 
Montreal-
BY *nk.'Patti^"w iu ,8|>̂  
pointed lienrii 'minaggif' of 
BogWt. BihSiiQ of tee Nh: ' 
tiohnk Hedcey -.Learie 36 ' j 
yean^ ago today-to 1934—1() * 
years after Boston becamt 
the first U.S. club to Ihe . 
NHL.' But the brother 4 t - 
Nee'Tork’s famous Lester 
Patrick didn’t last more 





Living Room •  Dtotog Room 
•  WbU odmponents\7. 
NOROAN Ik iM tC lt ion GienateM cte 76S4|16 !
DON'T
M O N K E Y  A R O U N D
Overhauled exchonge-units for 
most makes and modets. Port* 
oble and shop welding. (Suaron* 
teed workmanship. See us 
todoy.
UHTAl AUIO WRKKERS & WHDIMGii
624 Crowley Ave. 76246S 2
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This Development Is Now an A duaH fyj
WE HAVE THE FASTEST BUILDING SUBDiViSIOti IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Appraximatefy half way haSwmn Ruifan^ ami Kalaweta *««ifriVo 3 rntSm i ^ h  #  
way W . Turn right on Black Mountain Boa^, than rlghi again on fSoffUmm
DRIVE OUT and SEE FOR YOURSELH OUR DEVOOPMENT PLANS (M  LOCATION
y m i k
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S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  9 t h
9 a.m. ■ 7 p.m.
" C o m e  / n .  Visit and Meet the Staff" ¥■
^̂̂y.̂ v̂w■•v.v.v̂̂v•̂v̂̂ ŝŝv.s•lv■}lwp%̂«>̂*: ' » • r
k ■̂’■" < )■ '•f s' S’”’*' / ' sŝ *-?̂




JUKlini JÛ UIlj ^UWIi ■»vAV r ffBll w
pHly Bars to Some Xvcky G^^
FREp Tank of Gas ^hcff tlio pump sliuts off automaUcally 
OB three Uke-numlbcrs . .  .  e.g. 22Z-— 333 —  444,
FREt ^ ffe e . Doughnuts and Coke froim A e  
Coca Cola man ie  attendance.
Also there will 'be a draw for a Set of Unlroyal Xirc8» a 
XMinsIstor Radio end an Electric Barheque.
CKp;yyWin''bo in attendnaco in the afternoon.
Freh Slieli profliiets Given A^ay to Some Lucky people.
01'.
iiiilifel.il.! 














Qioosiag Rutland’s May - 
Queen is one of the cominun^ - 
ity jwojects performed by the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Rut­
land Volunteer l i r e  Brigade. 
During an afternoon tea, at­
tended by former May Queens 
and their mothers, and mptb- 
ers of contestants, the $ r ^
‘̂ o e  speeches and assist with 
serving ' before the Judges.
This year judging was done 
by Slbrs. Elwyn Cross, Mrs.
Harold Murray and Mrs. Fred 
Stevens. Rutland’s May Queen 
for 1970, who will be crown­
ed during the annual May 
Day celebrations, is Jean
Chasca, centre, a Grede S 
student a t Central Rutlmid 
E le m e n t^  School. Her prin­
cesses are, left, Karlene Chai l̂- 
fon. South Rutland > Moment­
ary School and Penny Husch; 
West Rutland.
—(Courier Photo)
 ̂Mothers In Peachland 
Support Guides Banquet
u
. PEACHLAND -  The Peach- 
land Legion Hall was decorated 
with flowers recently for the 
annual Peachland guides and 
brownie mother and daughter 
banquet.
Eighty mothers, daughters 
and leaders attended, with hon­
ored guest Mrs. G. Poole, South 
Okanagan guide commissioner.
Mrs. Art Kopp, Peachland 
Guide daptain, introduced the 
special guest and brownie lead­
ers Mrs. Eric Turner, Brown 
Owl; Mrs. Keith Baker, Tawny 
Owl and president of the local 
association, Mrs. Paul Glus- 
chenko and secretary, Mrs. Phil 
Tarrant.
MrSk Poole presented badges 
earned during the past few 
months.
MaiQr girls received second
class badge and Mrs. Poole con- 
ited the guides and spokegratula
of the many different things 
they must learn before being 
eli^ble for this badge. 
Receiving second class badge
were Wendy Bourne, Heather 
Folks, Valerie Gluschenko, Da­
phne Loan, Penny Limdin, 
Vickie Matherson, Kathy Mac- 
Neill, ' Susan Robinson, Ann 
Sutherland, Renee Timms, 
Maureen Van Spronson, Mari­
lyn Wagner and Sandra Weg­
ner.
Guide proficiency badges were 
awarded in athletics to Maureen 
Van Spronson, Sandra Wagner, 
M aril^  Wagner, Heather F ^ s ,  
Penny Lundin, Renee Timms, 
Valerie Gluschenko and Susan 
Robinson.
. Swimmers badges went to 
Daphne Loan, Penny Lundin, 
Maureen Van Spronson, Valerie 
Gluschenko. and. M arilyn. Wag­
ner.' ,,
A child care badge was pre­
sented to Maureen Van Spron­
son and skiers badges to Hea­
ther Fulks.and Daphne Loan.;
A coilector’s. badge which 
Mrs. Pool said she bad never 
p resen ts  before; went to Mau­
reen Vani Spronson.
M u lt ip le  L is te rs  
M e e t In K elow na
 ̂ Tbe West CouncU, Mul- 
Jllll tiple listing Service meets at 
the iSietson,'Village in Kelowna 
to d ^  and Saturday.
t  , Jensen ,of .Pprtlnhd,. 
Ore|l6h,f ik i presid^ti Gforge 
t S alt, ̂  finderby, president * of 
- #  the I Okafiagan Mainline % al 
T Board is a director. 'Me
board is heating the con-
Paiftleipants come from Van- 
couVi^TsIand, the lower main- 
land4 Seattle, Belleyue, Ren­
ton >1̂ 4’Other points In . the 
s ta tb . hf Washington and from
EugeneSalem. Portland and 
in Oregon..
President Jensen says the 
U.S. is going through an ihfla- 
tionery period like Canada and 
tight money is affecting real 
legtate'trahsactiohs, "0(}r pro­
blems are similar to yours/’ 
he rem arked..
Among subjects to b? dis­
cussed''at the conference are 
th6 requirements to become a 
member of MLS, managing 
the MLS administrative office, 
personnel, the computer, pol­
icing of violations and legal 
problems.
Brownie proficiency badges 
were then awarded to CynSia 
Baker, writing and Lyim Pat­
terson and Cynthia Baker, ski­
ing.
, Patrol leaders were instructed 
to bring forward candidates for 
enrolment in the Peachland 
Guide Company and Sheri Lynn 
Turner, IJnda Harwood and 
Brenda Clark were sworn in as 
guides.'
Mrs. Art Kopp gave a  run­
down on guiding in Peachland 
during the past 30 years recall­
ing camping ip the summer and 
the trips the company had 
taken.
She urged all mothers to turn 
out to the local association 
meeting.
She asked for help Saturday 
when guides and brownies will 
be selling cookies in the munici­
pality. Drivers are heedol, ^ e  
.explained, so each, household in 
the conimimity can be canvass- 
■ed.
Mrs. Fbole spoke bn an ex­
change visit to Wenatchee w hi^  
the girls cen take part in on 
May 29-31 asking any guide 
interested in making this visit 
to contact her.
Camp dates were discussed 
and Peachland guides will have 
a  joint camp with the Summer- 
land company. ’
A show of hands decided 
camp would be held in mid- 
August. A brownie camp will 
also be arranged but all brow­
nies. attending ;must be; eight 
years 0I4  she stated.
HUNTER HELD 
COWPLAIN, England (CP) -  
Stan Turp,.a white hupter id Af­
rica for 16 years, was fined by a 
Hampshire court—for r  a b b  i  t 
poaching with a shotgun. He 
had been demonstrating hunting 
techniques to his 12-year-old 
son. "I never managed to lire 
the gun,” he said. “In fact, 1 
never even saw a rabbit.”
IVio^feld, byam a. Paaebliad,
SEI^W N A  D m T  G O U B t^ > B L . WkY ‘$, l l » FADE IS
Rulland Nay Qû ii Selected
RUTLAND (Special) — The 
annual tea for the May Queens, 
princesses and their mothers, 
^ n s o re d  by the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Rutland Volunteer 
Brigade, was held in the 
fire haU meeting room.
Candidates were Penny Huschi 
of West Rutlaud Elementary, 
toughter of lUr. and Mrs. Nick 
Busch: Kalrli^e Charlton of 
South Rutianti, daughter of Mr. 
and Sirs. Orville Charlton, and 
Jean Chasca, Central Rutland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Chasca.
Cubidates made their speech- 
es,.and-are judged also on poise 
and personality.
Judges this year were Mrs. 
Harold Murray, tS rs . Fred 
Stevens and Mrs. Elwyn Cross. 
Mrs. Cross has the bonbr be- 
ing the mother of ; Rutland’s 
first May Queen, Linda Cross in 
1859. ,
The judges chose IRss Chasca 
who will be crowned a t the spb- 
cial crowning ceremonies h&y 
18. one of the bigbli^fs of May 
Day.
Penny Husch and Karlene 
Charlton will be princesses for 
the 1970-71 term.
Retiring May Queen is Gail 
Hayashi, and her princesses are 
Karen Larsen and Melanie 
Pinzin. .  '
Duties of the May Queen are 
many she presents trophies 
to May Day parade winners, is 
asked to participate in public 
events, drawing tickets for door 
prizes, and usually tosses the 
first ball a t baseball touma- 
ments and presents awards.
G. A. Olson 
Rites Monday
Funeral services wUl be held 
from the Garden Chapel, Mon­
day; at 2 p.m., for George Ar- 
thur Olson, 51, of Rutland, who 
died Wednesday.
Mr. Olson is survived bis 
wife, Beatrice, two sons, Arthur 
of Westbank, and Glen of Kel­
owna; four daughters, Mrs. H. 
(Margaret) Wardlaw of West- 
bank, lito . R. (Jeanette) Bus­
ier of Quesnel, Mrs. G. (Donna- 
mae) Wilson and Maureen, both 
of Kelowna. He is also s m ^ v ^  
by three brothers, one sister and 
six grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. R. E. H. Scales, 
with interment in the Garden 
of ' Devotion, Lakeview Memor­
ial cemetery. In lieu of folwers 
donors are asked to oontiibute 
to the alcoholic foundation. :
LARGE PiWK 
One of the largest public rec­
reational areas in the eastern 
U n i t e d  States is Afaine’ 
193,25f-acre Baxter State Pwk.
. Being a  Grade 5 student she 
participator in functions that do 
not ask for late hours or strenu­
ous activities, but stays a t her 
age. level.
Being the "Queen of the 
May” is an honor, and a  great 
experience for the girls, 
spokesman said.
; R u t i n ’s annual May Day 
celebrations features softbul 
toumafoents. childreh’s sports, 
races, kiddies and giant par­
ades, Maypole dancing; enter­
tainment of all kinds. It Is 
scheduled May 16-18.
RUIl^AND (Special) —- The 
Okanagan Amateur Music and 
Drama Qub presented its first 
concert in the Rutland Centen- 
nial 9a ll where 170-200 people 
enjdyed f6Uc-style and western 
Ringing, with mstnimentel in 
old-time, breakdown and west­
ern.
The curtain opened on the 
Al’s Pals head playing the 
Foggy Mountain Breakdown.
Band m ^ b e r s  are: Alex 
Popoff, leader; Pete Sysoev, 
lead; Verh Olson, accordion; 
Bill Kinakin. banjo; John 
Clark, bass; BDl Esoloff, man­
dolin; and Dave Wood, drums.
Band n u m b e r s  inter­
spersed with vocal numbers 
by Alex Popoff, a  ^ I s ’ groups 
—The Crazy 8s, Isobel Guntu. 
Jim  Ivens, Pete Sysoev, BiU 
Kinakin, also dueto and num­
bers by the entire group, bigh- 
U ^ted the show.
Don Holmes was master of 
ceremonies and sang.
He introduced guest of hcmor, 
.Rutland’s citizen of the year, 
John Wilson. Also he introduc­
ed Miss l^utland, Dynn Steven?, 
who in turn introduced- 12 lov­
ely candi^tas competing for
the titte this year.
They are Elaine Chiba, Dian<
na Splett, Kathy Chiba, Gail 
Hildred, Doreen Showier, Ella 
Gevers, Debbie McKee, Con­
nie Popoff, Sue Leadbettw. 
Barb Woods, Ingrid H ub» and 
Carol Novak.,
There were several accordion 
numbers, solos, duets and 
group playing.
The dub  was formed by peo­
ple who enjoy singing and 
playing and plans for faU are 
to go into drama.
Mrs. C. R. Mallach, on be­
half of the Rutland Park Soc­
le ^  and Reacreation Commis­
sion, thanked the group for 
their' fine performance. The 
dub will play Sunday and Mon­
day of the May Day celebra­
tions,
Take O ff Fat With 
Home Recipe Plan
i t ’s siinple how qiiiokly one 
Joav lose potinda of undghUy fiat 
right in. your own home. Make 
this home recipe yonrself. I t ’s 
e a ^ , no trouble at all and costs
little. Just go to  your drugstore 
>and ask for Naran. Pour this into
A p int bo ttle  and^add e ^ ^ h
to fill the
two tablespoonsfol twice a 
day as needed and follow the 
Naran Reducing Plan.
If your firat purchase does not
yon W  ^
slender more giaoefal,carveig.{f 
reducible p o u ^  and inches of 
excess fiat don’t  disappear firom
neck, chin, arm?, ahdoiiien, hips, 
‘ .............................n& ecalves aim anklea just letam  
empty bottle  for your money 
back. Follow this easy way . en­
dorsed by many who have tided 
this plan and.help bring tack al­
lu ring  cu rv es  and  gracefu l 
dendemesai. Note how qoleHy 
bloat diaappeare—how muea 
b e tte r  you feel. M ore alive». 
youthful endearing and
1bke your w ife
hwewk.>#... j...  ^  -------------  - -■
» V





















B-C. Air Lines announce a  new Incentive 
plan for passengers travelling together 
as a family to the same destination 
In air Interior parts of British Columbia 
served by B.C. Air Lines.
Here’s how It works. When you teke '
your wife along you will pay t t  ‘
Ionamount but will save 2S%  .are. 
When the whole family'  topU ier,
the  head of the fi&mlly peya full fere 
but each other member saves 25%. 
Children two years and under, not 
occupi^lng a  seat, travel free.
Places served Include Castlegar -  
Cranbrook -  Kamloops -  Kelowna -  
Penticton -  Prince George -  Smlthers -  
Terraoe -  Vancouver ̂  Williams U ke. 
Plan your next business tripv visit witfl
rolatlves, or vacation, with B.C. Air Lines 
and take advantage of thW 
Family Faro Plan.
Contact B.C. Air Unas for fun InformaBen.
O C Q
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Special Cakes
"Made for Mothers" by Our Bakers.  each
‘I- , 1i(IM. i I. 1 ' /nil ''■-.lllf' I 11! ' ,1 ' , 1 '
iilli'lW.., M ill..... . -H'i' 'i ilt
.A, IjH Ui. . . :1. L -iilik
Grade "A " Whole. "Family Favorite", lb.
! !i ,' 'l;,' -|,
ilLJilj|ll!lii.li!ili I'VU i!'u , j  j  I'j
Canada Choice Prairie Beef. 
"King of Roasts" .  .  .  . lb.
Ice Cream
Noca, Okanagan Product.
"Easy Dessert for Mother" .  .  .  Gal.
Canned Ham s
Maple leaf. "For Easy Meals". .  1M ilb.tin
California, Sunkist. 
"Bursting with Juice" .  .
Orange Sungold : .  .  .
Dwarf, All Varieties . .  .  .  .  .  each
Prices EKsefiva Till 9 Tonight -  Till 6 Sat. Night
W« Reserve the lo UmR Quaullikk,
f
^  «< Rowniawa
' ’ ' f M i  e l  m gf, c w ts iiid i l ^ d s i i .  ■ :
t* 1
1,; , ' '  
H I . " .'ffV
■ f
V  ‘ !l
r i i s e i k :
*¥----!— r " t^ S i i i f t i r 't t i ic r  c m n b s I c ^ iiq L ii^
Y O U  W i i x m t t i s w m i s i m m E m
'If f
'M SELL SE N l! BUY —  TRADE —  FIND —  GIVE NOTICE —  DIAL 763 -3 S »
r
. • 't
lO A S S IH E D  R A T K
.« .  C Q M im  i v i M f t  n .  l u a N i n - W M O t w  i«w a t t s .  f o r  k e h t
, a - u w  A tm m w M  ^  i« - |S S ‘: « 5  m ro a tT. a i r j i  m i ! ™
5«* tor tklf p ao  n » ft be tMctrcd I ^
W 4;».pjn. itay ptavioM to pnUlce- S*. ̂ 2 S f* * 5 S 2 i.:“" 5 L 2 S .* ^
lion. . .
^ia-sm '
;  >/ ;  VAST AD B A ra  
;  O u  .or 4 i^  to  per «t»d. per 
ta M ^ n . «  . j  <
Three ceMcmtlTe deje, sUe per 
ew 4 MT'UieeitlUL 
ffie ceaetovUre dept, le  per word, 
per iMiittoa.*, ,
. f Slbitaanib chane baaed ea to  etorde. 
.. BDatamm'̂ Mrae toe~eagr adepitlae' 
-neat ia ie& ,
Blrllu, BasaitoMato. U anlaita 
•to per word, mtabaem e .00. '
'OeatA NoUcca>, la  .Memarto>>»> 
Carda of Tbaaka to per word, mini* 
apna I1W<
J f  ael', paid ^wUbta 10 dan> an 
m ltttq u l ebargO' to peP cent.. ' 
iOOAL CUSSDIETh IMSPLAV 
' AptoloaHo wttbta dienlatlOB u m  
aalp.
OeadUae 4;M pJU. dap pievlona to
Dae ,}nacrtloe |LT3 per colnau loch.
. (Ttiree coeiccattve iaacttloaa PLO 
per eotaan-'laeb.'"''''
. 8ia coeaeeuUre iaaertlona tl.D  
Pjv cotaau Inch.
■mad pour advertlfeaunt the flrit 
dap. D appeata. We wOl' tiat be rei* 
ponaUda for m ore than oee incorrect 
taeeitlon. ■ - - .  .
BOX BEHJE8
• .dOe charge for the uae of a Cberler 
Ian  BtuBber. and SOe additional U 
repSea are to bo maned.
' . Namea - and • addreaaea el Boibddera
.laaer‘'>aeedIevorfc:''. STOcecto c-to> 
.warde-' Setoh'iKetowaa' Parha '.and rBe* 
Ceaieimtol *71 Proiect :3M
PATlOttî immDWATB
_ _ ___  Bbertr) :• tn m  efttotatea'
TMeplwia W U m . ' • t t
BOOS SBAIOOOBD W - VOOft HOME;
fe per. eqaai* foot 'Mephoae TndML'
. ..................... •' m
n% B A v a o u a t. t b s e e  bsoboou
if— MitiEteRds WfflFit BoOn^i 
M e heat «aahar4rper:,ho(toip;:.Nb 
pda. g m ''p er- monib. Some 'ddUrto 
'eoma.''MH4»ae nMM "  U
.RXaiBinON 'O F  FACniNGS BY 
Gwen tem oB t. and polterp bP Bob 
. Igltn— tn^- • Ahamtô jEffh ■ COOUlUflB*
up Han. PMdap. Satnrdap. Snadap. 
I Hap •> t  and 10. Boom to ajn . > •
-t»
1 L  FERSOMALS
IUENV SLACRd AND SBOBTS 
Learn to near' them bp the Strelcb^ad- 
ISeie.Metlied .j- :  Marp HaB Ud. One 
on: Mondap. Sup 21. 7:30 pju. 
Its. BeOster'new. Mepaume 7M-023 
after a :«  p jn .. SIS
ALOMKHiCS KSO inwm  -'W BT 
M .  B ei ' St7. Ktooerta;’ B.C. Tdetdions 
704333 or 763-730. In TVlnflcId T6f 
tm. ■
tl'tfeCIB '*R' MridlBS* '
bameT Dratoet Al-Aaea at 76P7333 of 
7634766. - if
WtNHBLDr NEW TWD • BEHBOOU 
tthdea aidto omlaahlng vWood Labe. 
Btorlgerator. and stove indoded. Im­
mediate -ocenpanep. tUO Man i powi 
TeNphepe 76S3871. U
ONE AMO TWO BEOBOOU niBNISa- 
ed snitee. Cable teM«tilan. DaUp> wetob- 
Ip. .Wephnne 7634323. Beacon Beach 
n t  • ■ .tt
2 1 . F R O P E R T Y fO B S A U
* .* ; .'JJ' •' ■", ‘ 'll ’ •:> >''f . r-
BAKE SALE. WEDNESDAY. SIAY 13 
at 3 p.m.. S t David’s Ptettiiptctlan 
Church Ban. ccracr of. PaadooP and 
Adberiaad. Sponswed bp S t OavU'a 
lOoSd. Tba or coffee — 10c.
. 333-333.'.337
DisT iN cnvE ' wEDDoni n m u m o K s  
ponB be. prato to- aend. Oan* In and 
adt-fw  poor lleo 'g ilt ; reglatw at thd 
Qotpd Den. U  Sboto CapiL vaiepbc 
76t362f. • > . S. tf
TWO B E D B O O M ' VNFUBMISaEP 
at Westvtew Apartments. Weot-’
Iwm.iiHrt« ■Mgnp.WiTr. TUcpIUme 
TISdtTS. tt
BJIAJB.e. WINE AND' CHEESE 
partp. Map U at S pjn. at .tbe b 
to Fat LaCne. Lakeabore Bond, 
aetip S aeSea'flrom'' BatTcp and Fan- 
|dosp. Adadetton 'TSc’ per person. 333
CEBAinC LESSONS. ItO B N IN C . 
■Beraeoa and evsalag.- tor begiaasia 
aad advaaesd stndanto. . 8auD‘ ctoneK 
iaup^'76»3083.- .-tt
CAN WE YOOT PBOME COM.
TWO b e Dbooh  apabtm ent in
Botlaad. relrigsratar and stove in' 
cladad at 6100 per month. AvailaUe Stop 
16. Tatopboae 763-(333. ' tt
SEE VIKING SHIP AND THE VIKING 
1 ^ 1  Dailp 6:00 a jtt. to-10:00 pjn. at 
CaM 'PetIdag to t Also gaided 
at 3:30 p jtt. 338
iBtormalUo - Sendee jutd. -Vto- 
ir Barcan 'w ackdapsi‘S0 • , U:30 
7634606. '  ■ - * If
TWO: BEDBOOM SESn-FUBNISHED 
baument aaite. stove, rclrlgcrator. 
washer, dryer. Near hoepltal and Voce- 
nal S e b ^  Telephone 766-3333. Win- 
Id before 10 tjn . ,237
KINETTE BVBQIAGE SALE. 3IAY P. 
ICentcaalal HeO. 10 ajn . >12 p.m.
'335
SOME PBOBLBHS IN- LIFE. ABE 
halved'if'kharad wlOi a Uead. TCIe- 
pbone 7664333. Write BOX CtiO. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.. 242
ONE AND TWO BEDBOOH UNITS 
wlib kUcheaetlas Avansbls near Gdllego 
aad Vocational - School sitet. Aptop Cia- 
maa*s assort 23M Abbott S t tt
ASK HE ABOUT TBIM'JDL Eicr- 
diiag keeps poo fit Interested? TSIe- 
phoqe C. Seward. 763-4139. 341
NEW 2 BEDBOOH SUITES. WALL TO 
weO carpets.. thronghont. overloddag 
beeatifnl - Wood Lake. Tetepboae 763-
.6338.':. ;■, ‘ u
1 0 .  B U S I N E S S  A N D  
F R O E . S E R V IC E S
- v 'As n comutloa to acceptaacs to a. 
baai number /advertisement wblls . 
avcryi eadcavnr iwiD be made to for-. 
wprd > repliee . to tba adveriiser as 
eomi as possible.. w e. accept ao lie- 
bliitp to respect to lose or damage 
alleged , to ; arise I tbrongfa cither toU- 
a r t or deiap: in forwarding aacb re- 
.pUss. however censed, whether bp 
nhgicct or ottwrwiie.
'̂̂ 'BepUes win bo bSH tor 39 daps.
ENGINEERS
I n t e r i o r  E n g in e e r in g  
S e r v i c e s  L td .
t o  COUBIEE SUBSCBIBEBS: WOULD 
(be Courtcr nbseclbeis pieaae- make 
sure they aavo .a eeUe^oa card wUh 
the earrierto namp aad: laddress aad 
telephoao bnihbtf an I t  If pour carrier 
has oat .(elt oae udtb yon. Woold pou 
please coatact jn a  KpIaWna^-Oaî
TWO BEDBOOH APABTHENT. WALL 
to. waU carpet cable TV. colored ip- 
pliabceS. Beat 613740. utUiUea ladaded 
Tcupbone 7644966. U
O nricr. ttlepbeaa 763-4443.'■It-W. F.-
TBBEE BEOBOOU SUITB. AVAIL- 
able June le t ChUdnn accepted.-Fonr- 
pies. Vallep . View Uanor. Rutland. 
T^boge 76̂ 7705. • tt
1 3 .  L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
ConsidtiDg' Engineers 
• n  a -vvi*I CivO,. Municipal, Hydraulic,
S U B S C R IP T IO N  I ^ T E S- ' 'Testing. Coinpuier Analyses
LOOT: STOP. WATCH . AT CITY- PARK 
Fields 3:30 ipjB. Tuesday.' Finder please 
teiepbonei 7684763 or Kelomm Sepoadarp 
School.' Reward: offered. '' - 231
PLAZA HOTEL NOW BENTINO ON 
low off season rates, oas room, one 
bedroom. Close-;:to aU lebools. 408 
West AvA. TUephone 762-8336. tf
S H A N N O N  lA K E S H O R E
Toro year built home on over an acne of land facing Shan- 
BOD Lake. Two large bedrooms, cosy living room, cidtiatt
kitchen, and doublei dazing ttarou^oiit. HoiisiB is'^blect- 
ricaily' keated, and minimum amount of'heating UR will
astound you;- Large carport, spacioys storage shed'- and 
verandah complete the setting among Une trees, <wlth 
good bass ‘ fishing to boot). Arrange lor an: aî NdBtmept to 
'see-this awealing spot. FuU price 121,000 cam. MLS. V
Carrier bmr deltverp SOe per week. 
* ' .- .Coneeted every two weeks.
V i Motor Bonto. • ' .
iv ;ia months .......   620.00
g months . . . . . j . . . .  . u.oo
; S'months . . . . . . . . . .  9.00
-i '.-- j ■ .HAIL.BATES , ■ - .
kiC. ontsids Kslowiu City Zons
;12- months ..............  616.00
g months ...............   9.00
a.moiittis .................  340
r  .' . Ctaada Omsidi B.C. .
.u  e l l | n t h s ^ . 6 2 6 . 0 0  
i ; ' S meaths 13.00
S'months ... .. .. .. ..  8.00
’ < UB. Forelga e n tr ie s
. 1 3  months ..............  633.00
’ 6 months 30.00 .
. S months. U.OO
AH msll-psysUs in advance. . 
IBB KELOWNA OABiV COUBIEB 
Boa/40» Kstowaa. BC. .
1 .  B I R T H S
in association .stitb 
H lR T L E i G E H U E . 
R U N N A k L S , S H O R T T  
Dominion and B.C. . 
Land; Surveyors 
and
I DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD 
representing ButleT Buildings 
I Kelowna—1450 St. Paul Street
Telephone ____.. . .  762-2614
Tdex...w...^_____  04M140
T\E8L_______  610-9834)422
I Rutland—105 Park Road
Telephone . . . . . .  76S-74U
I Vemon-Suite 204, ’
Royal Bank Buildings 
Telephone . . . . . .  542-8402
M, F S  tf
LOST -  WEDNESDAY. .'DOWNTOWN 
Kelowna, boy's Uaek' frame gluses, 
In.vjcliFOB. case. Fiadcr . please, tele­
phone 7644524.- 2M
BACHELOB APABTHENT — ONE 
block from post otttce. 643 per month. 
Ladiea only. Telephone 762-2100 daysi 
762-2123 evenings. - tf
LOST — LADY'S GOLD 'WBIST 
walch.. Tneeday afternoon. - 'Sotberland 
Park or vldaity Of Oaford Avo.- Re­
ward offered. Teiepkone -7624631 236
UNFUBNI8HED 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
private entrance, bathroom, kitchen-1 
cUe. Available immediately. Telephone 
7634783. 2U
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
WANTED: QUIET, CLEAN WOBKINO 
girl to share basement. .dhito wl(h | 
same. Close to hospital. Telephone 762- 
8328 after 6:00 pi.m. 234|
WiraE'IELD — 2. and 3 brm. 
Puplexes., Also 3 brm. h9use.
RUTLAND — 2 brm. Duplex. 
-Indoor. - outdoor - :caipeting 
throughout'.' /  -X"
PHONE 763-5324
ONE DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
in Nassau Honse. No childrea or pets. I 
ilepboat 7824149. tt
FOB BENT — BBIGHT BASE3IENT| 
suite. $113 plus lb share utilities. Tele-1 
phone 762-2127.. . t t |
ONE BBDROOU SUITE FOR RENT I 
to Glenmore. Available ,Joae 1. Ltodenl 
Court. Telephone 762-8125. 235|
A new  ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEWI 
baby la • ' bUadle el Joy to Father aad 
MotbOr. Tha arrival, to also. , wdeemed 
Cip-otheni TttI Ihcso- Mends Ihe (ast.| 
•asp.i wsp with »  .Kelowna Daily Cou^ 
ler-'B irtb NotiM .’toe ooiP '62.00. Thai 
dap of birth, telephone a. noUce to 
V63-3228 and your chlld’a birth nollee: 
win. appear to Tht Kelowna Pally 
Coorltr the. ttilowtog dap.
REAL; ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
LAKESHORE COTTAGE IN B 
owna. fireplace, .lumace.;waU to. weU. 
new renge, refrigerator, two bed­
rooms. Lease , bp year, couple prefer­
red. refereaeei. f130.00 montblp. Tele- 
phone 763-4470 for viewing;. Act fasti 
occupancy-Jaae ’ -'‘235
1 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
2 .  D E A T H S
DAVIDSON — Passed away to th t 
KClowna General Hespitol on May 7thi 
Mr. .AUaa Hamlltoa Davidson, aged 19 
pears., a  - resident of Westbaak for 
many years.- Sorvivtog Btr.. Davidson 
gre '.bto loving wife EsUier. one 
and two daoghtera. Allan Jttm  to Bel- 
gwaa. - Agnes Chrlsttoa (Sirs. L. S. 
Hnmpbrep) of Vernon. B.C;. and Miss 
znizabetb Fraacee Davidson to Vaa- 
coover. Tbree graadchUdrea. One 
brother Clarence R.N. to Vancouver 
and one lister, H ra. F. Pashkowskl in 
Weabtogton, ■ UA.A;, a brother William 
predeceaecd In , Februerp of thla pear 
lpi-.tj|aibtogtOB,' VA.A. Foairal ser. 
vlee''WiU bo beU from Day's Chapel 
of’ 'Bemambnaee -on Moadep. Hay 
llilr ; a t 10:30 a i i .  Rev. R. 8. Lctteb 
wdl .caaduet tha lervtce. Crematloa- to 
foUow; lb. Um of flowers. fMends 
wieblitB to ttnmmhsr 3Ir-'' Davidson 
. nap-; donate to Ibe Cancer Foundation. 
Hr.\Dayide6a.waa a;,membcr of thel 
KclewnA Caaadlen Lfgien lor many 
peare, Dfepto Funeral Seivlee are to 
cjUrge'.ol the etreagemanls. 234
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J. A. McPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
2^562 or 24)628
M. W, P, tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
sale or reaL Carport. Ormtuec. spec-
rooms, large dosets, ahWle cup- 
boerdi. 1100 sanare .foet living arCa. 
tl60.' Spring -VaUey subdivision. Tele­
phone 763-4130 or 762-2008. > 234
NEW FULL BASE3IEN1V TRREB bed­
room duplex with broadloom and 
buUMn oven aad range availade im- 
medletelp. Good Rutland. location. 6165 
per month. ' Telephone 7634737. 239
1 1 .  B U S I N E S S  F E R S O N A t
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
house., gas best; Stove-toduded. good 
garden soU. South- side two .blocka 
from hospital, immediately possession. 
Tdephono - 762-8340. - ■ -  - • r 239
rTriAfArkT> INnil l IAI/n |NEW two bedboou duplex. waU 
S T r W A R T  DRILI I N lr  waU carpet, bath-and-a-half. carport.I LYVniV I l4 l\ll.l.iriV 4 jumplo atorage. AvailaUe hlap 15, 6130




■ per - month. 
16 p.m.
- Telephone -. .-763-6145
TWO BEOBOOU . FULL BASEMENT 
etolex to; Bqttand onjByiarwQod.'.'Road. 
Close to. school .ebopplng centre. 
ChUdren .wdeoms. .' Telephone 762-4308.
" V 'v ' . ..........tf
Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee'.qn 
AU. Water Wells.
I LARGE FURNISHED-A LAKESHOBE 
from Anguet i  to.September is.
fio' pets.: $100 per,'Weelu-Telephone 762-
I Sinn , 1, " • T.^y, .240
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 6 0 6 4
BRAND new  3 BEDROOM, FULL 
bssCment foiir-iiiiex. Ctotie to. Available 
for the ISUi'Of Bley. Telephone 763-7600.
235
M, W, Pt f l roB
OLSON — George Attlmr of RoUaad,| 
psissad awK on May 6tb.,1970 at- the I 
dke of 31 years.. Foneral services wlU I 
be held from The Gerdea Cbapd, 11341 
Betnard Avp.1 «n Moadep, Hap 11th | 
at'2s06.p.iti<> tm  Bev- R. E. a . Scaieil 
• tt^ tliig . Interment syUl fdlaw to ttia| 
Cfwrdm ot Devottoa. Lakevlsw Hemo^ 
to i Park. Mr- .Oieon to snrvtved Iv 'bis I 
wile Beatclcet two ooaf. Arthur of I 
WesUwik and Glen of Kdownai and I 
four danghters, Margaret, (Mrs, U .| 
Wiidtow) of Weetbank. Jcaaetto. (Mrs. I 
H..-Busier) of Qoeaaal. Doanemee.l 
(Btne. O. WUcoa) and Blanreea botbl 
aliR dm nm . Ml grandddU m . thfeol 
tprothara and one aleter also anrvtvs,l 
The femUy requeet no flowers pleeie.l 
Thom wlshtogtmay mekt ttonatlona to I 
Tho AledioUe FoondaUon. The Oe^ I 
dm  Chapel Funeral Directors bevel 
bem minuted with Ihe arrangementi, [ 
<Pht 783-3040). 334
WATSON'S FRAMING 
Fast, QuaUfied Crew 




RENT -  ,TWD IŜ BEDBOOM 
homes. Aim. furnished houeeheeptog 
I room. Telephono 763;67S9, ROtland,
FUi^ISBED TWO BBOROOU CADIN
until Jane... 13., Boudurla. Beadh Beton. 
Telaphoao : 7614769. ■
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
Juno 1. Tdephono 763-6334; .239
J | 1 6 ,  A F T S .  F O R  r e n t
FRAMING
Rumpua Rooms, Additions, 
RemodeUlng and Home 
Renovations of AU Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
E P  RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
N o w  Q p e n I  
K N O X  M A N O R !
•■ FLOWERS 
Convey your thnughtful 
iiilesskge in >time of korrow.
K A R isN ’S  F lio W E R  M S K E t I 
4^ Uoit Avc. 76i3tf9
M, W. P, tf
M A S O N R Y
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOMS FORI 
rent. Close to perk, beach-and hospital. 
Worktog girls only.. Telephone - 7624148.1
tt
CLEAN SLEEPING BOOM. CLOSE I 
to hospital. Linens supplied. Private I 
entrance. - Otoatlemon prderred. Tde-I 
phone 7634208.. 233
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOTPLATE, 
ptivete entrance. and linens suppUed, 
SnitaUe for quiet respectable worktog 
genUeman. Tdephone 763-2620. 2341
SLEEPING - ROOM. GENTLEMEN I 
only. low rent by the month. 1851 Bowes 
St. Tdephone 76M773.' tf |
SLEEPING. WITH KITCHEN FACIU- 
ties, six gentlemen. - Tdephone 7634M3. | 
Butland. f
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. NEAR | 
Lawrence .and Richter. Ladiea only, 
Tdephoae 765-5376. 233]
BED4ITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN, 
suitable for -elderly man or woman. 
Tdephone 762-3303. , - 234|
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM. Re{ 
tor. stove, private entrance. Tc! 
763-4538. ' '
ROOM FOR . BENT. -  APPLY 
1036 Lawson Ave.. after 6:00 p,m-
LARGE ROOBI. CENTRAL DOWN- 
town-locatloia, Tdephone 763-4U8.- ' t f |
SLEEPING ROOMS . FOR RENT. 1433 
Glenmore SU. Tdephono 763-3743. 238]
1 0 .  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
BOOM AND BOARD IN DELUXE | 
mobllo' home f«r young bnetoeis lady, 
d o se  to bnilhie. Tdephone 762-0298.
2371
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS IN REST! 
home. Opening for one lady and two 
genUemen. Telephone 7624348. 2331
GOOD BOARD AND PRIVATE ROOM 
for . dderly lady. Close to Safeway. 
Telephone 762-0903. i' ■ M
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elifarly pereon. Tdephone 762-8673, tf|
2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
Brickwork — Fireplaces 
Barbecues -— Blocks Ac Stone
Phone 762-5420 Evenings 
252
4 .  E N d A iS E M E N T S
R f ^ -B A lto r i hir. end Mn. Deorie 
Roper. Pcnllclon. era plceeedW.
ice Ita
tfcev secood cldeal danghler.
Margeret W ., Roper, to IJeutenantl 
Joseph Bailey, eldest am of BIr, end 
A. Bailey, Sarde. B.C, The 
Wedmng' coremeny to lake .place ,«n 
Rpunday, July Mth. IITO. at 3ioo p.m.. 
In Ibp Trtolly Baptist Church. Kslowne. 
C^dettsl E. Q. Pitch, unde ol thel 
hfido,;'UMattog. ' ' 311
S tu c c o  W o r k
AND VENEER PtASTER 
By contract or hourly basis, 
fuU line of equipment. 
TELEPHONE 7634812 
’ 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.
244
1855 Pandosy Street 
, DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
tflSOlTEs




• AU'the .latetf features , ,
For Choice Selection' of Suites 
Appl:̂ :' . " ; '
T h e  M a n a g e r
Ste. 117 - 1855 Pantiisy SL
, t f
TEACHER WOULD LIKE TO RENT! 
two bedroom' homo, family of throo.l 
futnlohod or unfuniished. July 1. Rofer- 
oneei on request. Pteeso contact B. 
Lithe, Carbon, Alborta. If
MODERN TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
homo, with option to buy, hy rdlable 
older couple, no diUdrcn. Within Win- 
lldd to Westtnink dlotrlct. AvelloUo by 
June 30. Tdophoao' 762-6173. 339
TW O TBAdlERS REOUIRE UN- 
furnished tyro or lhrm bedroom'
FULLY FURNISHED 1 OR 4 BED/ 
toom., houaa qii l«ko Ohanagu for
tm’' b « w A i m s ? ” **'''“***
WAN^ . TOREB! bed  r o om 
hopio to Kelowna by- May 18 or 31. 
for furthor toformellon cell 762-3832, 
A . . . 219. 314. .233
JN H n m  -  nUMMELi Mr. and Hre, 
M /'W ^dm am  of RuUaad are ploes- 
ed. to anaounce Ibe eeiegeiasnl ol 
Ihslr dangbterk Oleila Iniie to  U . 
I C ^  aurltUan tlummel CAP (Alr|
mroelV om ol Hr. and 3 ^ , Frank
Bummql ef Lenaley. Weddtag 
Witt bd omM<w«d taler. . 334
WALLACE GRAVEL PIT 
Anderson Rd,
Free estimate on fiU Jobs or I 
sub. roads. Loader and trucks, | 
Phone 7624020, 762-4873 
or 76̂ 8̂ 4S.
• 2351
N E W '
SU IT E S FO R SALE
S ..IN  M IM O aiA M
IJtBMVlKW MntmaiAL PARE. HBWl 
gto. U Itoeten Omit, im l 
RnwiMMu Ave.. MMlMb tltn v n  maib-l 
am to  enttodtog bnw nr. Osr aB
Ml
IN MEMOWAU VKRSEi 
A- enBaetoM «i edtobto rw eie  for 
la- in  Stomedamn M m  hand at ' 
K devab Ud9»
J a c k 's  P a in t in g  
a n d  D e c o r a t in g
IntfttliMr and Exterior 
WaUjpapertng, including vhnyl, 
Free n^m ateg 
PHONE 76M333
M. W. F. til
$250 TO 1560 DOVVN 
1,1 2 said a Bedioonli Units
Payments at $85 to $U0 
per month.
BbX C267, TilE 
KELOWNA DAILY COUftlKR
BUY NOW AND SAVE
$1,8001
. ust (9fl the listing aiitk also re­
duced by iwtier. Colfie ht< «nd 
see thlk^ beautinil 3 'bedroom 
homO located in Okandgan Mis­
sion. FuU bksemept, wall to waU 
derpet in living room and mast­
er bedroom, oak flooring tai i«- 




...... „  to KMewaa. hall Mach
Benerd Ave, Befiigereler. etova, wash­
er. dryer, la aacb nntt. Potty haated 
aad Mr eendtUsaed. Ito balliMeaM. ton 
bedroeme. tow patten. Wen to wall ea^ 
peltod. Per appetatmaM to view taie- 
toene lUSdlll. T. p . If
» Mto Cwntw Ofltoni to Hwtoi ;eni''4MMpMd'niato pLm..e»l 
tol paMtoattou tt yea
Ctaewlird
anaka n eetMUen m i*iepMM tor a I 
gratnee AAwiltov to avuM yea to ibel 
atoUW ef ea gpprefeuito vtrw  n d | 
toTunritoea tha to  UeinMlato, INM tto l  
4tt3, M, to. P . Ml
LBNDEL EAVESTROUGIl 
and DOWNPIPES 
InetaUed ot Rdpalred 
Free EtUmates 
PHONE TIS43«S or 70S41U
KRLowNA’a EXCLUUVB »attaituc
el in i  PaMteay g t. rwritot dto 
eaUea. Per eetoly- eemfert awl gn 
nma Hva In KetownaN'intot fanraitwa 
m aitnen i N a-cIM M , m  ptto'Vbto-
Pb«m iib>4wi. , ' "
&  c a r d  O F  T H A N K S
wb’I E S d 'fB8taRw"TOiMw| 
to all them
NEW TWO BEttWMMd DUPLEX avMI- 
mto launaMatotyi deMto firctoaee. built-Ia --—  ̂M..A .....--  ̂ EmM VMRNRIb IWIwWyiRlfii •HpTOi twPVB *"
M  t»  Hi tPltxttbwwsw and ttvteg teeni. Clem la 
y  w |Battea<. Tbtopiww T iM m  Mler 6:M 
p.m,
'amtottoiOmu to Uhn BanrI StoesdMiWi.
Sf̂ os*' new fsnees ■ rejneirg. re— i ..mm.fnlMlnw • MW*—M I PUaNISHED ONB initOOM MlfreSi.taming warn, wM rm , etc. InvaliaMa U mw MlOag. eempitotty
A L L  M A T E R IA L S  S U P P L IE IX  nwM***®* ®Mt. cahto wtovtelen
tet̂ g'̂ eMMi; Ĉsê enMMta Sienett 36etet
PMOf. “FREE ESTIMATES
I ..BKWixi 'jia n t. m  ■.m/m




'ikM to g a d T S l|to a  freai Ctomisfli eeh ltib K B  M
aur MHlWHiu dwlia'eay elay to bm-lnrueai. Mmbww Ketto #c0^at«.|nM wf. Clew ’ -------
IM A  6M Eepart luMgBaltMt
central leeatlon. Telephone 763- 
317
F R O P E 0 T Y  F O R  $ A L E
BRtures. CiU iM ot— 
762-0718
Mfdm U6 an offer.
WHY NOT ENJOY 
LIVING NOW? 
UveabiUty l6 the keyaote hi 
thif new 3 bedroom home. 
Quality workmanship. through- 
oat by thli reputable builder.
Featuring 2 fireplacei, carport, 
w/w carpeta and a view. AH





B y  0 w n e r - $ 3 6 , 0 0 0
C O M M ER C iA L P R O P E R T Y -. -
ExceUent investment pxtmerty in the heart of tiie fauv 
Rutlaad Shopping area. This {uroperty. wiU $i>mp.-1he kind 
of returns needed for investment p u rg e s  plus aigirecia- 
tion over the next few years in this fast growing area. Con­
tact 0 . C. Shirreff 2-4907 or office for complete'details. 
EXCLUSIVE. $65,000 with terms. ~
C O M M E R C iA L  LOT
UO’ X175’ located at Reid’s Comer. Domestic water avail­
able. This area is developing rapidly -with good potential 
for more business enterprises. Priced at $10,800.00.
Charles Gaddes 8e Son t im iM
547 BERNARD AVE. . RealtO FS DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
R. Liston —  __ 5-6718 Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811
P. Moubray.........  3-3028 J. Klassen . . . . . . . . .  MOU
C. Shirreff_____  24907
C A S A  L O M A
'n £ m m ''S T R r a t  M R Q A IN :
.tky^ydiVioSiiB ha f y ^ . ,4pma. * -
Uttie -.fis{tair-1wtt Jte' BairicaUF7 roû  OathK  l»iR»le^hiccd,, 
prite’to'$18,$00 withitems;.Do-eaB me <n\this one, Jtm 
Unmiger,at34K)30,;evc8. • -i . '
' A n  O U t o A N b ^ N G ; ' ^ A R G A m
. c i o s k :  ipV C O U iD D U ^^
1,350 HI;: It,-of ? .
toomsiilurge LR/DR, 
a tea ..3 fir^ces,-tw t 
meht'witlbpiaitly finished bedroom and xce.room-and R-T.v 
piMTwTdng. Price-keduced-'to $27,400. For an-appt tn-vieW 
caU Ed SduU Fd030, eveP.’-24)719. MLS. , *< v . ' ' r-
y ^ t f o n d  &1fo6i ' , 
1500'gq.''ft. Lumtfy H o m e .'^ d o tu  LJR.-D.IL, lAwing 
room, utility room and 3 'bednoms.sLarge garage and 
mdra lot-ln near future. PlUase phone'-Ludla-CUkrte, 2- 
5030. eves. v7$8-S628. MLŜ
IJ^KEV1EW'HEIGHTS‘’̂ 'F IR S T T IM B  OFFERED 
Very'attraetive'S-bodrOomliomto'with.FaU ba$«nentyW ^ 
i n ^ .  and M ast^bedroom, toge- ^tehen vtith huUNR 
dishwater*-Larin *tot (97ttf7i^ilUl la n ^ a j ^  with,fi^).w>,| 
trees, PRICfiD TO SE LL.FT^ at ^0,500:. Yetidur wmdd 
about $8;oOO D.P.U Balance on-easy terms. CaU
" t 9MHat '0; eviM' attd~weekttd8 2-2953. l$LSr.
I M M A C U l i ^ t B . t ^ r  H O ^ I E .
Near Southimte and VoeatioaaLSefaoUl, this 8 brm home is 
a lot of house for the money. The fuU basement'4s com--.
er particulars ^ease phone Mra.'J]ean Acres', 2-5030,-eves. 
3-2927. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER 8EAI.TY LTD.
420 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
Lakesbore property with 75’ of sandy beach. ’Ibis 7 room 
home has 1,500 sq. ft. of luxurious U-ving which indtldO's 8' 
Hying room with fireplace, dining room, family-sized kit­
chen, 3 bedrooms, large pantry, plus a large sunpofeb. 
SUding doors-open onto a covert patio with view of the 
lake. This property is beautifully ‘landscaped and fenced. 
Priced at $43,000 with terms. MIS.
IN D U S T R IA L  P R O PE R T Y
Price has: been' reduced on this piece of proper^I Ap­
proximately '9ii acres of level cleared lUhd neUir' tiie Ri- 
tiustrial park. One acre is fenced, blacktopped with a - 
buUding on it containing 2380 sq. f t  which has bUen valued 
a t $35,000 by itself. A good shiaU plant for manufacturing 
'— water and natural gas is available. One could also sub­
divide property into industrial lots.' FuU seU&ig price is 
$56,000-witii'terms. MLS.
M O V E  In  n o w
1040 sq. ft. of'spanking, new modem Uving on. quiet' resi­
dential area of new homes. Living room and dining room 
have waU-to-waU, family sized Idtchen, 3. bedrooms and 
bath. FuU basement ready to develop if desired. MUny 
extras aU for only $21,750. Terms arranged. MLS;
DOWNTOWN COMBfBRCIAL-BUILDING: Good brick and 
■ concrete construction.'Showing exceUent inc^e, 




NEW HOME. IN;RUTL/^ID: BjiautifuUy. finished btmia- 
tow in new sub-divlBion on .water and sewer; Features 
ffMd'size Uviiag and/dining. room. C al^et Uteben, .4 
pee. colored vaxiify bathroom. .FUU :ba8enreni with 
to v ^  rec tboin and one large bedr0om.'<Sas furnace, 
large carport. FuU price'With terms $24.900;00 Excl
RE6AnA CITY REALTY LTD.
210 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762^89
^KBMJWNA, .B»C» -
Deea; Wto!Bel4' ..1624602' lYeiih Petkau . .  7634222





Al; Pedencp 7644T46 
Bert. Pierson . . . .  7624401
i.y76&8319.;:" ' ; ,v ‘. ' •'-y/'.:
“CALL A WILSON MEN”
RO BERT H . W IL SO N  REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE ; PHONE 7624146
Jack Fraser .L .'... 7634637 Erik LUnd l . 762-3486 
(Mrs.) .Jean Scalfe 764-4353 Austin Warren 762-4838
OPEN HOUSE
940 EAGLE DRIVE
S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  9  -  1 : 3 0 - 4 : 0 0  p .m .
4 level Executive . Home. Full Pricei $43,000.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
Olive Ross in attendance.
LAKEVffiW HEIGHTS 
Asking $5500 for this 90x160 
comer tot, unobstructed view 
of the lake. Low taxes. Ex­
ceUent location, MLS. HERB 
SCUIELL, 2-2846 evenings 2- 
5359.
HOLLYWOOD DELL 
Owner moving and wants of­
fers on this well kept 3 bed­
room home with fireplace, 
fuU basement and carport. 
iUiking - price of $23,000 iom:. 
eludes built-in range and 
fridge. ROY NOVAK ^2846, 
evenings 3-43041
THREE BEDROOMS: 
Close to lake and hospital. 
l4trge kitchen; with eating 
area. Largo dining and liv­
ing room. New wiring. An 
ideal retirement home in ex- 
ceUent tocUtion.. FuU price 
$15,500.00. MLS. W. Roshln- 
sky 2*2840, evenings 84180.
BRAND NEW:
Two large bedrooms up and 
one down in this split entry 
home. Large kitchen with 
eating area and walnut cab­
inets, L-shaped living, npd 
dining room. Large aundeck, 
allding glass doors, $ batto 
iroomt, 2 fireplaces, barbe­
cue on mindeck and many 
oUier extras. MLS. RAY 
ASHTON. 22840. evenings 2- 
6 ^ .
JO H N S T O N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Phono 76^2840
Hetb Schell _ _______ 24859
Grant Davla ...........  2-7587
Roy'Novak ..............  34894
ONE OF THE. BEST 2 B Jt.‘homes in'Glenmore. 
Also one of the BE£flT BUYS.93 -B.Ri,: t  finighed în 
fUU basement. Only $16',50O full price. .Ctood. tcnhs. 
GaU Harvey Pomrenke 34144 or eves. 24742.< EXCL.'
5,500 FULL PRtelBr^dveiB you.4 lots.qnd cp^  3 BJt. 
homo in BeavexdeU. Tlils bomb features' a. largo 
front room with: WW eairpottng. also .carpet m ona 
B.R., a 4 pee. bath, kitchen with eating area, W/D 
hook-up, 220 wiring, F.A. ,, pjropanje furnace, Kood 
garage. CaU Art Day;; ̂ 4 4 ; or eyes 4-H79. BILS.'
DEVEhOPMEl^ ̂ LANDT 15.41 acres land; Wbst̂  
bank area* nice, view of tha lake, domestie w at^ ; 
avaiiabto, fuU price only $29,000. CiU Art-MacKen* 
zie 3-4144 or eves 24656. Exd. •
DUPLEX OR, TRLHiEX. Only 1 blk: to Rutlaiid 
Shopping Centre, l  year old weU constructed fully 
rented duplex. Ground level is roughed*in and -Uan 
be finished for 3rd suite, Pb. Eriiie Zeion 84144 or 
' 24282 :eves. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD;
* ♦ ♦ * SERWCE WITH INTEGRITY *
1451 PANDOSY STREK^ CFnCE PH. S4U4 
George Tripible 24TO7'
ton sAuc av owNtai. as Acnes
tertl tone to nwih Gtonmuro, ThrM 
wtUi fuU
I mto*. town. Iwn tut fungu. ntlMr 
(W
to SL)






Uty home. Dress- __ 
tiaUi, W-W car-lftotoin^ 
vacuum, etc.
acsT -auv  IN KsaxtwNA. b y  ow ner .




I atetanunS i t
r ,  1,
20N E W jfl.000S Q ;:F T :
,f}t
' -
C o n v e n ie n t  t o c a t l o i ) - ^ :  J u s t
t h e  C i t / t m  S o w t te s id e :  V  , /
Prieed at $5,95b;o6 -  $l»bbp;00 M
CO N TA C T
CARRUTHERS &
LTD.
3 6 4  B e r g s r d  A v e .
' ■ O k  ’
)';V
7 6 2 - 2 T 2 7
5 4 7  B e r n a r d  A v e .
■ L T D .
7 6 2 - 3 2 2 7
, H U ., ■ . "  a
u
i l i  m r a m r  m  s a u
i/'<
W H ERE FO R LESS?
M f ^  o» Iwim tQ t 
Iwiiit. (M y m m  U w  
. 4<m B p p y m e o t  o r  fr tm t lu iv f  
y o n  t »  t i M t ?
'. It,'
O fEtLIQ R ilW m m O K -r. 
Saturday. Bla/ 9, I to  9 P J i. 
orCaDT&^lH.
’̂ A ‘-f
HALF WAY B E T W E ^
(nose^to bo^itai and down town. Older borne. 
Nice kitchen, dltdng room i(nd firejdace. See it. 
Call BassingibwtUgbte T I S ^  eves. MLS.
; . 'ONLY $1,000 DOWN
Large lot' on Belgo Rd. in new aubdiviaion. (!all- 
B a i^  Mdddocks 765^8218'E ves.'M L S.'
Hugb Tail --------- 7l% «e» '
• BRIGHT & B E A im F U L  
' This ia the ideal family borne, doae 
to schoob and abopping on a dead 
end atraet dorgaoua yard, inunacu, 
b te  home, carport, rec room. nun. 
deck. Hie brighteat, cbeofleat borne 
I've seeni A pleasure to aee. Caitt 








Just Off Eldorado Rd. 
SATURDAY, MAY 9tb, 1970. 
2 to 5 P.M.
Eiectttive home 1500 aq. I t . 
3 B.R.'s, VA baths, double 
fireplaee. separate living 
loom, dning toons, family 
room, double carport, shake 
roof. (3ose to lake and 
schools.' Dan Bulatovich in 
attendance phone 2*3713 
2 ^ .days or nitea MLS.
INDUSTRIAL ZONED 
ON TRACKAGE 
127 a 147 corner property^  
dty.. . Older 2 B.R. home 
should rent for 6100 mo,, 
sm dl office and storage 
sheds. Here is good specula* 
tion-for a-wise investor. Only. 
$3T,000. (bU G. Phillipson for 
full' details 2*3713 days or 
nlte^ 2-7974. MLS. ^
TRADE
Orchard for duplexes. 15 
acres of orchard in Glenmore 
production approximately 
7^,000 boxes. Older solid 3 
B.R. home. Owner v y i look 
at trade for duplexes, etc. 
For details contact Andy 
Runzer 2*3713 days or nites 
4*4027. MLS.
SMALLHOLDING 
Just outside the city limits 
— 2J7 acres wdl treed with 
water available. If you de­
sire privacy but want to W  
close to amenities, call 
me for more information on 
this "private park" Call 
Grant Stewart 2*3713 days 
or nites 3.2706. MLS.
REDUCED $600
This family home in I^mibardy Square must be„ sold and the. price has been reduced 
for quick sale -^ 3 B.R.’s up, 2 down, 2 fireplaces, 2 foil sets of plumbing, large 
 ̂ cover^ pabo and-many other-, features. Phone CM  Charles at 2*3713 days or 
-> hitei 2r3973 for more information. MUS.
Blanche Wahnop —  2*4683 ’ Orlando Ungaro . . . . .  3*4320 Ken Mitchell 2-0663
I
I Jb low itt Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave.
Kdowna, B .ci ' I N S O N
M < ^ g e  and Inves^ents Ltd.
TheGallety




kC A L T O R S 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 5
fMORTGAGES & APPRAISALS -  Darryl Buff -̂ 5241947 or Bob Fairetotb 766*2139
m o r t g a g e
(, ^ e s s  forc» sale of this; beautifor 4 bedroom heme in 
• .-Glenmore. Only 3 years old. This home features many 
extrw such as 2 fireplBces; fall basemen^ ensuite 
plumbing,'dining room, sundeck, . plus many, many, 
more. Call Ben Bjornson for appointment to view.
'MLS. ' • -.i- K ■, ■ ■  V
s e t t l e  FOR,.BANk INTEREST? ! /  
i ^ n e n ^ y o u  ^an^ 'huy .'d ito  hew, concrete, e o m m e r ^ l  
V ^building leased for five ^ea rs  a t  35.640 annually: Ten* 
an t pays .own expenses. Asking price is $49,900 with 
i .excellent t e r ^ s .  Call Jac k  M cIntyre. EXCLUSWE.
D0N;T WAIT TOO LONG!
i  3 To see this idCal family home >n a 90 x 170 foot lot, 
bathrooms up and dodm,* 3 b loom s,'large conven­
ient kitchen, d in ^  area. basement, carport as 
Well as garage, ^ e  lot is ,'well:'landscaped a ^ . has
™  t..:-  *l‘®® garden area.
Jb ^ ,300 . For,further Moribatlon caUiAlaA 
MLS. ■ ...... f
iE lW E
I i
, CLOSE IN  : ■ .
A c<^ 2 be^oom homo wily fdur UdolvffomWooL 
worths. Yard fenced and landseapd, M m  well biiilt 
smaller home with clear title. Vendor, open to offers. 
i^ o M w E  viotir call Einnr Domell.
O rchard C ity  R ealty
678 BERNARO AVE.
Ben Bjornson 3*4286 
Alan Elliot . . . . . . . .  ^7535
Elnar DomeU ,.>- 2*8518
PHONE 762-8414 
O. R. Funnel!. . . .  2*0901
J. A. McIntyre. . . .  24698 
Joe S lesihger__.  2-6874
l a .
H O R SE L O V E R 'S  PA R A D ISE
Owmtry holding of almost pne acre In healthy, safe, quiet 
part of Okanagan Mission with easy to maintain 3*bcdroom 
house,«  iMddocks, 6 types of fruit trees (apples, walnuts, 
prunes, pears, peaches and cherries) a proven more than 
ample water supply, plus storage sheds. All fenced and In 
good condiUem. Present taxes only l l  net per year. Ask­
ing 622,SM,fuil price hut only $0400 down and the balance
------------- --------- ■ ■ n ia  ^cr­on very pasy term? of only Il e  month. Must be seen 
to be'appreciated and so yob con prove to yourself that 
this Is an economical, lovely property, one you would be 
proud to own. MLS,
ira INTERIOR REAL ESTATE
m  BERNARD AVENUE 







Wa build your heme aM finish it <m the outside
You finish the Inside In your spare time.
Drop In and ask tor htoebures-^ |ihoiie '24S€9 
and we w^l gladly mail ^  to you.
Okanagan Prc-Built Homes 
239 Bernard A \e., Kelowna
286
S U M M E R  FU N
On your own lakeshore lot. 
Large cabin, with furniture 
included; dock for your 
boat; pebble bhach, r e a ^  to: 
use — and LOOK! Located 
at McKinley Landing, 15
minutes from downtown, and-
:fgTprihed ri ht at $9,900. Exclu­
sive. '
LO O K IN G  f O R  THE 
V ER Y  BEST
IN  A  M O T E L ?
2ft new air-conditioned units.
Room for 16 additional units.
Deluxe living quarters and 
Office..
Large heated Dobl.
TV and phone fit every, unit.
Yearly grOls revenue ap­
proximately 93,000.00 per 
unit.
Sltuatikl in the choicest .of 
locatitms.
M eed right with ekcellent 
t e r m s . ' ■
Phone Midvalley Realty Ltd.
7oiW 7. ExMusive.
M ID V A LLEY  
REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7fi5-5157 
P.O. Box 420,’ Rutland, B,C. 
165 mack Mtn, Rd.
Evenings:
Bill Hsskett ______ 7644312
A1 Horning ____ .'. 765*5030
Ken Alpaugh _____ 702*6558
Penny Callles ___  7674055
Alan Patterson ___  7654180
8am Pearson__. . .  767-7607
"Appraisals. Mortgages 
and Trades"
O W N E R  M O V IN G
Real volue in this well built 
5 room full basement home 
in Westbank. ideal for the 
retired couple. Walking dis'- 
tance to church nnd shop, 
idng. Landscaped lot, gar­
age and workshop. LoW 
taxes/ Full' price 614,800.00 
with 14,006,00 down. Balance 
$80.00 per month. Exclusive.
TH E RO Y A L T R U ST  
C O M P A N Y
2(8 Bernard Avenue 
PbMia 24200
p . A. Penspn -----------84830
J. J. Millar ------------  8-5051
W. J. Sullivan .........  2-2502
no. nr. or----- . -------- bOMM IW iMt IMM
Um lM»cb. m *  iMenMinw »ll 
•ra Uvlns nMm wun nil-m. t i
------ Bn»iaM M« SMas
(MaDtowl. MtM la m  auuitr b««rM«a 
t,Nk s  WM« baum im . raouhr nsrai.
laid «iA. TTW* kaBM la lacaMI aai .  
brae etnuMT M te AtoaM SWaai. Aab- 
tas attAM. mwi can bt arraasaO. 
flaa ttts baoM II »aa[ aa« bMhlas far 
tNM. Can nabia Jobataa. u
naanr m . .  r m m .  waa. m m k m
a Acaa .aAtfoasnva roa SAtx.
Coeglce.
BV cndbraiiisaaowHca. RKw, mm n  tm t
1 1 . H tO KK TY  lOR S A U
’■/
A h  s  o m c p i  .
TO 8FHVB YOU
R u t la n d :  1 2 ^  B la c k  M tn .  R d . - S 5 m
OOMMERCIAl LOT
Owners will eensider trades op these large coramerdai 
.............. -  - -  ̂ property. Call Edlots are each OOxlOS*. Back lane 1 
lots ore each 60x168’. Back I m  Mdnd i 
Ross at 24558 or S4U1 for complete
CaUEd 
lathn. ML8.
IDEAL FAMILY BUSINESS 
With 8 BR living quart^' attached, large Utdien, office, 
double garage. 1600 sq. f t  of span In this thriving grocery 
atore. Fully equipped and priced to seO. Stew Ford has aU  ̂
details. Phone M455 or 54UL MLS.
W e s tb a n k :  M a in  S t . - 5 - 5 4 8 0
40 ACRES
Spectacular view property, nicely spaced trees. On new 
waterline. One of the last big tracts dose in. Full priee 
$46,000, Call Dick Stede days or eves. MLS.
NEED A WORKSHOP?
With your home? It’s 24’x33' with attached garage. Home 
is aoUd oak with stylist interior, panelled L.R., 2 large 
B.R.S. Full prfoe $18,300. Dick Stede, 84480, anytinw. 
MLS.
K e lo w n a :  2 4 3  B e rn a rd  A v e . - 2 - 4 9 1 9
H O W A RD  B EA IR STO  
SA T U R D A Y  
FLOORDAY 
SA LESM A N
C U P  THIS ADI . .
Good 8 yr. did home only 3 blocks from hospita]. 2 bed­
rooms. Also 2 rooms in full basement. Nice carport and 
well land8caped. ‘Only $22,900. Call Vem Slater 3*2785 or 
2*4919. EXCL.
KICK THAT FOOTBALM .
% acre cleared lot in Okanagan Mission. If you qualify 
we’ll build for you. Call Eve Gay 2-4529 or 24919. MLS.
CLOSE TO EVERYTHINO 
Building lot'ideal for small house four btodcs to downtown 
and two Mocks to lake in excellent residential area. Call 
RalMa Srdmann 766*2123 or 24019, MLS,
TAKE YOUR PICK!
From these 4 brand-spankin’ new, chum ing homes.
Planned for luxurious living, all feature top quality con­
struction. attractive fireplaces, garages or carports, VLA 
size lots with pine and fruit trees plus many more dkciting 
features. Ranging in price fimm $25,400 to $28,700. Let’s 
go view them now!! I Phyllis DaU 24919 or 54^8. hOB.
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228




3104^ 30 Ave. 
8424008
ALL FINISHED 
UP AND DOWN 
IMs really attractive new 
home will be a delight to 
, see when you discover 
what it has to offer for 
such a reasonable price, 
lik e  spacious double car­
port, ■ completely broad- 
loomed. 2 full bathrooms, 
rec room, patio — just to 
mention a few extras. You 
can’t afford to miss this 
outstanding buy. Call 
Harry RJst at 7634149 or 
days at 7634348. Exd.
OPEN TO OFFERS 
FULL PRICE $19,400 
2. bedrooms plus ope in 
full basement. Oiuy 8 
vears old. Gas heat. Love­
ly garden area. Absentee 
owner must sell. To view 
Call OUve Ross at 7624SS6 
or days at 7834843. MLS.
Handd Harttleld at 7854080 or days at 763-4343 
I Harry Benson at 7084788 or days at 763-4343.
WE TRADE HbMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
CO LO N IA L C H A R M
M o n tr e a l T ru s t
282 BERNARD AVENUE
lA K E S H O R E  lO T S - W E S T S I D E :
terrain, serviced with domestic water, power, teiepnone 
and Mack top acceu road. FULL P1II(»: 812ii|)04» MLB.
100 feet frontage with tree rover tw 218 feet to depth, sen. 
viced with l ^ r  tM « i^ , ^ ilet an a  with aU new 
homes. im L  PRICE: $19,886.00 with $8/R)0.00 down bel-
ance over 5 years.
LUPTONAGENCIES
V m  f n $  Rtoltof
No. 18. 6Iĥ  (Sespd
BiU n eck  788W0 ». PHfefiasfi
M ari P a g e t— . 7620144
i t l .  P R O P n m r W R  SA IS SBMMIIA IMULT COUIIBB, IH U  b u t  I .  w i t  FAOK «
OKANAGAN MISSION 
’ VIEW LOTS 
We have several lots, ser>
viced by domestic water, 
offering a view of the 
like and city. Prices 
start at $4250 with as 
little as $1,000 down, and 
c»sy terms on the bsk 
ance. For complete par­
ticulars call Hugh Mer. 
vyn at 763-4343 or even­
ings at 7024872. MLS.
AMONGST 
TH E LAST 
If you are looking for a 
good, lot to on Exclusive 
srea call me on tbie one. 
This lot (s across from  
the Golf CJourae to the St. 
Andrew’s Subdivision. Call 
Dennis Denney at 7654 
7j82 or days at 76343M,
Situated on large view lot. 2,680 sq. f t  of finished area, 
a g r o o m s up and 2 down. 2^ baths. Upper floor area 
fully carpeted. Located on Cerrall Road. Large $2S.(H)0.00 
mortgage ot 0%%. Full price 141,000.00 MLS.
Why not drive hy this weekend?
Evenings call Rsy Pottage 348U or George Gibbs 24465.
PHONE 762-8088
TO feet <4 ^ U e n t  a depth of ioo
7«M#8.
21. PROPERTY POR SALR
OPEN HOUSE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
FULL PRICE $ 1 9 , 9 0 0
SPRING VALLEY SUBDIVISION ON 
'  CUNNINGHAM ROAD 
Minutes firom the new $34 Million Dollar Shopping 
-' ^  ' Centre '
S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y ,  M a y  8 t h  a n d  9 t h
From 1:30 to  4:30 p.m.
This cosy new 3 bedfioom full basement ENGINEERED; 
,HOME 'is rated AAAA by those discriminating buyers who 
' wish quali^ to_ both crMtsmanship and materials.
Come and decide for yourself and view the 50 different 
ENGINEERED floor plans available in price from U5,- 
838. AU homes are complete with full basements, doubla 
-windows and Crestwood Kitchens,
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
3-3737 234
S A T U R D A Y -O P E N  H O U S E -
SPR IN G V A LLEY
1st 3 months no payments. 3800.00 down payment: 8 eatw 
peted bedrooms, living room and dining room carpeted. 
Cabinet kitchen with eating area. 4 idece bathroom, fell 
basement, carport TYeed lo t Financing available to quali­
fied purchaser. U st price $23,200.00.- MLS; '
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
J. J. Millar 34051
PHONE 2-5260 
C. A, Penson 84830
W. J; Sullivan 2*2502
14 ! LLOYD BLOOMFIELD ' 
3 years with the Company 
For Best Buy of the Week 
I  nominate this
NEW HOME, BY LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION 
Qu^lty built, it has everything to make a family-proud 
and happy to live in it. 3 B.R.’s; ensuite plumbing in mast­
er BR; LR and DR beautifully carpeted; family tot^en  
with, eating area; room in the full basement for rec room'
and extra BR if desir^. NHA mortgage, and a low down 
payment Call me today. Uoyd Bloomfield 24089 or 2*5544.
Exclusive;
HAVE YOU A TRADE '
to Calgary? The owner of this luxury home would consider
taking a home In Calgary to trade. 1800 sq. f t  of living 
area; 4 BRs; large ,doulue garage with new type plastic
doors; .many, many closets, some with louvred doors; 
teakwood kitchen cabinets; built-in china cabinets; spiral
8ee. Can Jack Sas-
seviUe 34257 or 2*5544. MLS. ,
an
551 Bernard Ave. LTD, Phoije No. 762-5544
Guaranteed Trade Plan throughout B.C.
Virginia Smith - . .  34807 Betty EUan ______ 34486
Doug Bullock 2*7650 Chris Forbes . . . .  .44001
Bert Leboe-------- 34508 Geo. Silvester . . .  2-8516
S P R IN G  SPECIA LI
FROM BUILDER TO  YOU
Two and throo bedroom houses now available. Built with 
---------------------- ■ “  buildti»  best msterlali and European workmanship. Will »»•!» 
on your lot or ours to your specifications and plans. Stock 
plens available or drawn to your specs.
ALSO ONE VIEW LOT, h)i ACRES,
For AH Your Building Needs Contact
KRIESE C O N S T R U a iO N  C O . LTD.
Wallace Rd., R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 7654031 
287
Wo offer you thie lovely Split Level Home.
2000 Square Feet completely finished with such fostures ast 
U rge carpeted Uvlng Room with fireplace:
Carpeted Dining Room with Patio Doors 
opening to Peck 
Kltchcrn
BY OWNER 
Three bedroom bmna. Mastep 
bedroom with attraetiva sniolta 
pfembtog. 8 fun batiu, family 
room and utility room oh atther 
dde e t VNdhjptonned Utohen. 
833,(100 F.P. -  7% MORTGAGE
F o r  R e la x e d  L iv in g  in  C o u n t r y  A tm o s p h e r e
_ J o with Nook Space .
Ensuito plumbing to.Masier Bedroom.
Phone 7634165




;1I90 Cunningham Rd. 
Spring Valley Subdivision 
MAKE OFFER.
234
FROM BUILDER < 






Large revenue home, 114 yearg 
old. Over 2700 sq. ft. finished. 
Capri eroa — View ot City ‘ 
WELL CONSTRUCTED
Phone 762-3507 
35, T.234. 2 , tf





COUPLETSLY BENOVAIXO SOUTB 
ae* iNim, two b«dnami, dea <or Wd 
Mroom). New 4 pl«m ccramle tUad 
bath, briibt eat-in kltchea. nUUty 
room, new waU to wall and cetnar. 
Oraplaca la gvlng roomi oltaatad as 
lovaiy traed let io Uaal dlitrlct. Cloia 
to lake, khopplns aod traaawttaUon. 
Tdepboae 763*4397. U7
tAKEVlEW HEIGHTS — New Spanlab 
exterior. 3 bedroom homo complete 
with- qnalltp broadloom throoshoat. 
Carport aiW madeck overlooking view. 
Doublo fireplace, oven and range in 
Creitvood kltehen. Direct from bnlldar 
at 93.967.W down. CaU Ueiloa Puay. 
76SesZ4, Croitviaw Homes Ltd, 7W-3'Q7.• 2)9
PRIVAIE a BEDROOM HOME AND 
atm room. loU baaoment. aew funuca, 
aoma in lt traai. sa ru o . swd-loeattea. 
Abbott Street aeroia the atraet n o n  
the beach. Priced to be cold. Nai 
agente pleaie. Intaicated parUai
Owner TiLtHf.
TOP LOCA'nON DUPLEXIL EACH 
side with two apacioua bedrooma ..aad
large Uvlng room*dlntng room
Ideal cabinet Uteben with dinlu 
area. Foil cement baiamaat. ortHt
tloa.
rCvenoe basement auite on ona 
Double garage. .Beantuully * toodeeapea 
doable eoner lo t Lau tbas'.S minotaa 
walk to' abopping. 329.000 dowa wlB' 
haodle. |3W :per n « tlr  ea bstaaea, 
See this today with Dan Einanios, 
lalaod Baalty,'-tebwlnae IIM tm  or 
766>3268 evenlngO. Bxcloilve. 134
17W sa. FT. OP LIVINa SPACE, 
on one Boor, rock fiieplaeo 
down, 1 bedrooms. 1V4 batb, 
anlahed aetivlty-
taiterloT deonratliur. tlitb  
m m ». Imortgage. Talapimo
u .  r .  8 . t i
NEW TBHEE. BEDBOOM BOMB. DOV- 
bin nraglaear carpet in IMag leaau 
haUway. master- bedi^. lAadieapcd. Carport foU baiemeai wWfSoiflwd la 
Nombiog. Flnlsbed mmpbs neat BlgU 
Bead. WMO. Talepboso lllatir or 
m<791.. . /  :v 'P .:tt
1. BEPI^M sniocb HOVSB WRB 
catpoH.'pgUo. 100 lOji. flobi laba ae- 
cesi,'oak. nooro. linplaca, largo ta l­
ced landscaped lot. Cash to SVkte
mortgage. Telcphoao 763-2620:
234. 2u; no-sa
Thcga era Just a  fow of tfia many attrat^va feahtfaa.
Ta viow cell Iftrs. Floronoo Jontx 
7644768
FLA IR C O N S T R U a iO N  LTD. ^
241
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MAY 9  —  2 - 5  p A  
751 TRENCH P U C E
.G o fesnli On RicStor-S^ AiM toni right -»• follow the 
8lgn». BoauUfol o$vî  home with good NHA nio ii|$ ||9.
UKELAND REALTY LTD.




NEWISH VIEW ROME IN THE MS- 
sloli. anrrounded by Foadcrosa: BeanU* 
folly finished wUh extaa Uko two 
fireplaees. Indirect Ugbtlas, finished up. 
stain and downitaln.' Two bathrooms 
and many m on exlrw. S38A0O. MLS. 
This home Ja *oltnated on .4 acrea. GaU 
Paul-.PIemn, InlAlld' RMlfi Ltd., 763; 
ItOO. avea. 7084361. 114
roREB ATtot^Cn^ BQÎ ES tmOER 
014400. ; 1 bbdnoma. ontb iidpi 4 
bedroonia.' .QIamBore area. New tve - 
------  mg. Bvanlng*naeea,. modeni
763-7401 or 7630001 W
W^ANK. NEW s jedboom home 
with abag «aipat u  UviM room, foil 
buamant. ,cam«il' wttb m w  abad.
Philo and mit (net. Cna bp 
vlswad at Srd,Avo., WMttoak; . Valor Phone 7IM4M. | |
OLBNMOBB AREA. VIEW NEW S 
■badrnm home* Irdbapad oirpataOl Uvtnx 
and dbilog room, nmptia room. sVflnii
feSaalnlSS^
*«•„ ACRES.. SO OEBOEO. t OVER,
Narte tl Witodd. Twmtndoao tecno- 
tional potatoal. for this baamUnl
Qhanagan onpwte oaB BU 
Inland Raally uS„ TOHfOA. SM
HOLDINO Wim A-ltoAClIVa 
oom borne piM ooa ba^oam
SMALL
1 bedr ____ ____________
S?®*?.!.."."**®.. •* **•••• tneoUi. Boantllid looaUon oa .? acrea cloao 
to Wtood LahO. atore and »hool 111., 
W» down, balance 0100,00 par monlb. 
Phone E. <lohnion. 7 0 1 ^  or Dan 
Elnanaon. 760-2268, f«r isatolta. In. 
land Realty Ltd.. 763-44001 m
TWO BltoROOM HOUSE NEAR a iY  
centra. 024 Uarvay Avo. Konad R i. 
VuU jr ic a  OMPOO. Cash OilMO. 
ro M l^  balance 60S at ON. Ns aganto. 
Tslapbona 761-7703. , 1  SIS
YEAR OLD FOWBPLEX. V liw  J-RO.
IMPCO. cash OlOiOOO. __
monthly. Talapbono 701-77M. m
tfABTMBNT BITE. CONED iTOII 
two 20wlto Mocha, looatod ‘ “  ‘
and Uwaoa. Katomo, 
Talaphona TOKMOL
m n m  LAKEsiioiuo u n  on W < -  
t a  pbenagaa, U h o . qaaa to Nhaeto.
or Inland
TWO_ YEAR OLD. SEMLmnrAC
m
t^ la l i^'e boBM. liooo'aw^
•*>«^«HJ‘rins. iNin oOwrapa, “
oau Tooam. 839
ioinSBS FORJAI46 'WVIE OLOfe 
pom aati. .pM l, btHMUwaMi, oarptMas,
Im o^O eaatinK U aa Ltd. TMteboea oo­
lite WNOWi Aftor noorn. is iir o ^  tf
Ltor'..AT !'ltoHiN(jnr
-07,^: wfth .OwnMTlwWioatag«..trtoa V f/m  
pMMvWl^ I
«Bv,owNiiR tom
NaNp'''tfoltoi' r o ' ( n t o t o i i b
I t e r  M tm m i .im  t m  o m K -  FaitiaHa  ̂ wi.iS—*i«a,





9A xm  18 ixiimiEiK. g m i; m a y
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21 . f  ROTJEKIT m  U N T
IM M E D IA T E  P O S S E S S IO N  > 
1 8 7 6  ETHEL STREET
near Sutherland Avenue, close to churches, schools and 
Capri Shopping Centre. Attractive home in tip top con^> 
tlon, newly renovated. 2 bedrooms on main floor with 
2 e i^ a  bedrooms and family room in basement. Excellent 
living and dining roona. Smart kitchen with large break­
fast nook. Nicely treed, evergreens and plants, fenced lot. 
To inspect please call George PhUlipson of —
C o ll in s b n  M o r t g a g e  &  I n v e s t m e n t  L td .
2-7974 OR 2-3713
238
O f f ic e  o r  B u s in e s s  
S p a c e
m  RUTLAND
30* z  60^ living quarters avail­
able. Choice comer location. 
Immediate occtipancy.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 2
ask for MR. DION
2 a i^ 6 A i» g N lt< < 5
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE. 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigatian and garden 
totovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 7634030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
2 9 A .  M U S I C A L  
: I N S T R U M E N T S
TREE TOPPING, PRUNING 
AND FALLING 
done a t  reasonable rates. 
F^tEE ESTIMATBS.
Can 7644202 or 765^baL Get it 
done now and save money 




PartiaUy finished. Part or aU 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished; 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD. 
762-4841
T, F, tf
B om nuiU N G  fiMAi.t. g a b d e n s .
wamnaMt raUt. Telephom. 762-7M9 or 
7SS-S969. U
CERTIFIED WARBA SEED POTATOES, 
$7 100 posodsi Telapboae Kelowna Nnr> 
•eilea at 7e^3381 U
CLEAN TOP so n . FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone OJL Landscaplns. 76M908. t|
2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
CHOICE LOCATION 
BERNARD AVE., 
UPSTAIRS OFFICE SPACE 
$115.00, heat include, also air 
conditioner. CaU:
Regatta jGity Realty Ltd., 
270 Bernard Ave., 2-2739.
234
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
far ahort and long term lease. Occn' 
spaces, air condiUoned., Reserve now 
pane; Hay 1970. Choice locaUon. across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Snther 
land Avenue. Telephone Gary. 763- 
3733 days. F . S.
OPEN HOUSE
F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  8 t h  a n d  9 t h
■ 2 - 8  p.m.
1 0 1 3  -C a lm e ls  C r e s c .
(Just Off Mountain Ave.)
E N N S &  Q U IR IN G  C O N ST R U C T IO N  LTD.
234
OPEN HOUSE-
S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  9  -  1 : 0 0  -  5 : 0 0  p .m .
Come and view this brand new home, completely fin­
ished up and down. On double lot. Go south on Ethel 
Street, turn left off Morrison Ave. Follow signs. Bill 
Woods in attendance. Regatta City Realty Ltd. MLS,
GROUND FLOOR COMMERCIAL OR 
office space in new building in down­
town Kelowna. This Is prestige accom­
modation with a nnmber of desirable 
features. For appointment to vievy tele-, 
pbone 76W8U. - , T. P. ‘
FOR RENT OB LEASE. 1500 SOUARE 
feet of warebonse and light service in- 
dnstry property. Zoned I-l on Ellis 
Street. Contact Cliff Charles at Collin' 
son Realty 762-3713 tor details;
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
Oce. main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month.'inclndes heat, light, air condition­
ing, phone answering. Cal! Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-1400. BiU Jnrome.
COMMERCIAL SPACE, APPBOXIMAT- 
ely 425 square feet, new building. 
Black Mountain Road in Rutland. Ideal 
for dentist, doctor, etc. Telephone. 763- 
2770.
G ib s o n  A m p  $ 8 0 1
Used Gibson Hawk wiflh 1—12’* 
and 1-^10” speaker, two chan­
nels. Reverb and Tremolo.
90 day guarantee.
LONG & McQUADE LTD. 
11043 Granville. Vancouver, B.C' 
Phone . 6854839
3 2 .  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
APPBOZmATELT Z »  FEET OF 
used S. m  or S tndi h e n y  wnB 
‘iabls for dattls gnaid. Tdci&OQS 
7654393 alter 6:00 PJB. OT VOUnM 
atechendt. SSL HO. 233
WANTED — UPRIGHT VACUUM 
cleatMT, good CQhdjUoii. Hoover tf 
possible. Reasonahte pdee. Telepbon* 
765-7545. i
3 3 .  S C H O O L S  A N D  
V O C A T I O N S
3 8 ,  I ^ P L O r .  W A N T E D 3 8 .  E M P L O Y . W A N T E D
' AND_ qUAUPIED 
agcMnUnt rtqnlm'ciM ipIcte atU of 
to nanaga. TelqinBa 765-7620.
PAWTINO . IN1EBIOB AND BX- 
Utior, T tca 'eitiwgtaa. TUtpheo* K X  
l^lrting. 7634371, It. W. F. If
vmx DO g e n e r a l  b a u u n o  w ith
halt ton track. Ttlepbcmo 765-7653.
. ' 1 3 5
vrax DO c a r p e n t e r  a n d  c e m e n t
work. Telephoae 76KIN after 8  v ,n .
1 ' V
WILL CARE FOB 
B uie. chUdiea. day <n 






FORMER ORCBARDIST. 31 Y S m  , 
experience. seOa aay itypn «* o rch w  „, 
wwtk. TdephOhe 7634»ei., M$ ..
3 9 .  B U I L D I N G  S U P P L IE S
Th, F . 251
ANTIQXm “SOHMER** BABY GRAND 
piano, completely icstrnng and keys 
recovered. French-poUshed rosewood 
case. Excellent tone. Rare horseshoe 
shape. Tdephone PcnUcton 493-4309.
335
3 2 .  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y




Suite ........    29.95
Used 24” Sunshine
Range, as is --------------19.95
Used Tappan 30".
Range ■ .....- ..j . .................  79.95
Used Fridgidaire Auto;
Washer, as i s .............— 59.95
Used G.E. Auto.
Washer, as i s ................■ 29.95
Used Zenith Wringer
W ash er____________ .74.95
Used Viking T.V., as is — 14.95 
Used PhUco 19”
Portable TV . . . . . . . . . .  89.95
Used Lawn Mowers,
Gas or Elec, as is . .  19.95 up 
Used Bicycles, as is 14.95 up 
Used Chrysler 50 H.P. 
Outboard . . . . . . . . . . .  . 699.95









We pay highest prices for 
complete estates .or single 
items. '
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis S t
tf
. TRAINEES WANTED 
I.B.M. Keypunch, Computer' 
programming. 
DRAFTING  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂
Structural, Mech., Architectural
Our Representative will be 
testing in the Kelowna area 
during the week of June 1st. 
For app't write McKay Tech. 




Nexy  ̂and Used Furniture 




"FINISH mGB SCHOOL AT BOMB. 
Canada'* leading school National Co]' 
lege (B.C.). 464 Robson St,. Vancanver. 
Telephone 6884913**. U
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
AMPLIFIER SUITABLE FOR AN 
accordion o r . guitar. Must be at least 
9D amps. Telephone 765-6492. '
' 231, 234, 237
WANTED OLD DQLLS OR UNUSUAL 
cues, 1 brass bed ;̂ Indian baskets. I 
wiU come and inspect them. Galloway. 
1574 Laurier -Ave., Vanconver. 241'
CA R  LOT M A N
For washing and poUshing, 




M E R V Y N  M O T O R S
-THRIFTY B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS LTD.
JUST NORTH OP THE DRIVE-IN on the comer of Hwy. ‘
4>
97 and McCurdy Rd. Entrance off McCurdy Rd.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
2x4 Cedar, economy grade — per lipeal ft. 3c 
4x4 Cedar — Per lineal f t  8c 
1x6 Cedar — per lineal ft. 2c 
1x8 and 1x10 Cedar Boards — $65 per M
OPEN ’TIL 7 P.M. INCLUDING SUNDAYS 




4 0 .  P E T S  o n d  L IV E S T O C K 4 Z  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
r e g ist e r e d  QUARTER H O R S E  
and 1 monUi old liUy. 'located tn Kel­
owna, Excellent' blood lines in mare, 
including Vandy. Joe Reed. Three 
Bars. S in  ol flUy legtstered “ Bar's 
Showman,*' Uood lines’ Inclnde Sires 
Sire. Bar Gold. FresenUy standing «t 
61,000 stud- fees. Mare foaled May 8. 
1965. Call Jim Barton, Vernon, days 
542-3006. Looking for offers.
230. 232. 234
UORSESHOEINp. GRADUATE INTER- 
nattonal Farriers College. California. 
Hot or cold shoeing. Regular, service. 
Telephone Steve Price. 765-5703.
F. S. tf
235
PUPPIES FOR SALE, COCKER 
Spaniei^iennan Shepherd cross, $15.00. 
Ready to go May 25, 1970. Telephono
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
762-0695.
SA W M IL L  FO R EM A N
STANDING AT STUD. BATTLE CRY 
No. 1902 registered Welsh. Contaol P. 
J. Holitzkl, OK. Centre Road. Wlnfleld. 
766-2156. F . 263
SHOP FOB RENT IN RUTLAND; suit­
able for office or store. Across from 
Shoppers Village, - $150 plus utilities. 
Telephone 762-0456 after 6:00 p.m. tf
FOR RENT ON FITZPATRICK ROAD, 
approximately 9 acres of land. Orchard 
and pasture. Best offer. Telephone 
765-6333. - 235
LARGE OFFICE SPACE. PRIVATE 
entrance, centr^ downtown. Telephone 
763-4118. tf
SMALL OFFICE. DOWNTOWN LOCA- 
tion. $50 per month. Answering service 
available. Telephone 763-4118. tf
basement. WiU seU at a very low 
price. Telephone 765-6151. 236
BY OWNER. COME IN AND SEE 
Ibis beantifol 3 or 4 bedroom, fuU
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS. 
SLS'x 145*. Near schools. Fully ser­
viced. TelQhone 762-4644. M. W. F. If
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — CHOICE 
breathtaking view lot. $8,500. CaU 763- 
3737 or 765-7261. 239
LOT WITH CHERRY. PRUNE AND 
young apple trees. Telephone 762-6034.
LAKESHORE LOT. APPLY M. PALY. 
1 mile south on McKinley's Landing 
on Mike Paly - Road. 235
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, LARGE 
lot close to Shops Capri. .Telephone 
763-5211 235
2 3 .  P R O P . E X C H A N G E D
WANTED TO EXCHANGE. TWO BED 
room home in Smithers. B.C.' area for 
home in Rutland or Kelowna. C. R. 
Bohannon, R.B. 1, Winfield. B.C. 234
COURIER PAHERNS
9 8 5  Printed Pattern
JUNE 1st, 1970. 1.060 SQ. FT. heated 
office space on second floor at 1636i 
Pandosy S t . telephone 762-6612. 236
EC K A N K A R
ANCIENT SCIENCE OF 
SOUL TRAVEL 
Information & literature. 
Box C-406,
Kelowna Daily Courier.
M, W. F 236
The Cariboo Lumber Division of Weldwood of Canada (located 
at Quesnel, B.C.) requires a qualified man to supervise a 30- 
man crew producing lOOM per shift.
Preference wUl be given to applicants with suitable Interior
Sawmilling experience.
Apply in confidence to:
MR. A. McKITRlCK 
Personnel Supervisor 






WEEKEND SPECIALS! ONE ONLY 
Kenmore 30 inch demonstrator range; 
reg. $229.95^pecial $187:00. One only 
Kenmore dishwasher.' reg. $279,98 — 
Special $199.95. One only Kenmore 
dryer, reg. $189.95 — Special $174.95, 
One only Spin Washer, reg. $199.95 -  
Special $169.95, Simpsons-Sears.
234. 238
B U S .  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
FpR SALE BY OWNER. 16 UNIT 
motel; EhcceUent .location in Kelowna. 
For more information telephone 762- 
3301. . 237
OAK BUFFET TABLE AND SIX 
claw footed chairs: 2 walnut Cana- 
diana chairs: walnut: and mahogany 
■occasional chairs; telephone stand; 
Duncan Phyie coffee table; plus smaU 
items. Telephone 762-7569. , 236
BUSINESS FOR SALE IN RUTLAND 
under $4,000 inventory. Telephone 765- 
7162, 762-0456 eves. • U
2 5 .  B U S .  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
f€»'
E X Q U S IV E
FR A N C H ISE
Backed by a nation-wide cor 
poration offering a lion-cothpeti- 
tiye franchise for Kelowna.
—exceptionally high profits
-operating systems and train­
ing plus continuous company 
support.
—permanent growth 
I -nation-wide advertising 
We are the leaders in our field;
Successful qualifications:
-initial investment $5,000
—business or management 
knowledge
—sincerity, drive and ambition 
Replies confidential.
Send resume to:
BOX 6198, STN. G., 
VANCOUVER.
Att.: Mr. C. W. Cawthorne
234




2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S , L O A N S
1965 KNIGHT MOBILE HOME, 10 x53. 
Furnished. Good condition. 1961 Meteor 
standard, 4 door. Natural gas range, 
30 inch, clean. Best offers? Telephone 
767-2564. ’ 238
REFRIGERATOR. M A R Q U E T T E  
Magicmatic with .80 lb. freezer com­
partment, good shape: also roll-away 
with good mattress. Telephone 764-4407.
. 236
P IA N E R M IL L . FO R EM A N
We are seeking a man who is presently a planermill foreman 
and is familiar with all aspects of supervision.
He should be familiar with the maintenance and operation of a 
Stetson Ross 612-C-l and have a good knowledge of lumber 
grades and quality.
Apply in confidence to:
MR. A. McKlTRICK.
Personnel Supervisor,
Weldwood of Canada Ltd.,
Cariboo Division 
Quesnel, B.C.
ROCKING HORSE, AS NEW: CHILD’S 
rocking chair: large Oleander, Fern, 
Sansevierla. blooming Violets,. Cacti, 
etc.' 13$8 Glenmore St. Telephone 762- 
4514. 235
ECKANKAR BOOKS AVAILABLE -  
“In My Soul I Am Free", Brad Steiger 
"Eckankar Key to the Secret Worlds" 
Paul Twitchell. Telephone 763-3302.
, 235
G.E. WASHER; 5 PIECE HARDWOOD 
dinette: hostess chair: Remington cash 
drawer, lilso fits Smith-Corona ■ adding 
machine. Very reasonable. Telephone 
762-6622. ’ 235
HOBBY LOVERS. TRl-CIIEM LIQUID 
embroidery, qpod supply of paints, 
Shading books. Stamped goods.' Velvets, 
Telephone 763-4376, 582 Osprey Ave.
EIGHT FRIDGES RUN BY CENTRAL 
unit, eight two-burner gas or propane 
stoves. Ideal for fishing lodge or small 
motel. Telephone 762-4225. F, S, if
LEATHER RECLINER CHAIR, TAN 
in color, in very good condition (prac 
tically now). Nearest offer to $100 
takes. Telephone 765-7535. . 235.
BOY'S BICYCLE. 28-INCH WHEELS, 
Mustang handlebars and seat, new 
tiro and tube. $20, Telephoite 763-3533,
234
ASSORTED WINDOWS, ALSO FOR 
those who can cut. odd pieces of gins:!. 
Telephono 702-3670 or 762-0730.
PERFECTION ELECTRIC STOVE. a3"x 
36", in good .cohdltlon, $50 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-4500, F> S, 241
PlllLCO PORTABLE TELEVISION. 
Inch, now condtilon, $80, Telephone 762- 
0005.
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
iultants -  Wo huy, sell and arrange 
morigaget and agreements In ell areaa. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
llnson Moftonge end Investments Ltd., 
corner ol Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna, 
D.C, 762-371$. ' U
ONE LIGHT BROWN HUMAN HAIR 
Wig $25 or nearest offer. Apply at 0.87 
Greene St. or leleplione 703-4010,
10 FOOT ELGIN FinitEGLASS BOAT, 
also small hoy'a hike. Telephone 762' 
0971.
Q U ICK IE O U TFIT
Gfdng places is great fun In 
this pretty coat with its match 
ing pompon cap.
Knit any-s6ason, cabled coat 
from neck down In one piece 
of knitting worsted. Cap is 
extra-easy. Pattern 985: sizes 
4-10 Included.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
■tanipa, please) for each pat­
tern — add IS cents (or each 
pattern tor first-claas mailing 
and sp k ia l handling — to Laura 
Wheder. care ol The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Needlecraft 
D ept, 60 Ftont S t  W.. Toronto. 
Print plainly ' P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, your NAME arid 
ADDRESS.
BIO IFIO Needlearnft Catalog 
^  pages, over 209 designs, 
free patterns! Knit, crochet 
ynfhtonw. Quilt, embroider, 
weave. Make toys, gifts. BOc 
MEWI CMmiNote Afghan Book 
—marvelous afghans, to sh it^ . 
pillows, baby gifts, morel 11.06 
Instant Olfti'* Book. 66c. 
Book of 16 Jlfiy Rugs to knit 
e rodw t aew. weave, book. 66o 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60o 
1 -18  ^iperb  Quilts.
w
9406
SIZES 3 4 ^
I
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
men! fundi hindted, Mortgages bought 
and aold. Inquirlea Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete tervicing 
ol account* If desired. Telephone Inland 
Really Ltd.. 438 Bernard Avo.. 763-4400.
U
H O O V E R  VACUUAt CLEANERl 
wronght Iron Inble and four chain, 
Telephon,*; 762-0471, '
TWO MUSTANQ 3 SPEED BICYCLES, 
used only two months, high Sissy ban, 
Best offer. Telephone 768-5930, '
INVESTOR WILL HUY EXISTING 
mortgages o r ' agreement of sale. Also 
1st and 2nd mortgage money avatlnhle. 
Write Box 083. Hulland. H.C, 236
GAUGE SHOTGUN I DROWNING 
Ih. pull bow. Telephone 763-4717. 
Ste. 10 *Rer 7 p.m.
Me
— 12 rata , oubitandtng quilts
tor Ib»
day*a iJWing. 18 uniqua quilts.
'«9c.
B U SY -D A Y  D E liG H T !
Look and feel fresh, pretty 
from your morning up of cof- 
fee ’til yon say goodnight, Juat 
4 main parts whip up sev­
eral gklmmcrs in prints, solids.
Printed Pallcrn 6KHI1 NEW 
Women’s Sizes 34, 30. 38, 40,
42,44, 40, Size 30 (bust 40) 
takes 2V4 yards 45-inch.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c)
In coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pattern—add 15 cents 
(or' each pattern for first-class 
mailing and sfiecial handling.
Ontario residents add 4c sales 
lax. Print plainly SIZE. NAME,
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM- 
BER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 
Front St. W„ Toronto.
Big, new spring-summer pat-
Sc’S'SnfK!; m a - g A S p eN iM e
MORTGAOB AOEtlTS FOR CONVBN- 
llonal and private lands, Flrtl and 
tecend mortgasea and agreement* 
bonghi and aold. Carrnlbtra k  MelUe 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenne. 7014117, II
LONG TEKM FIUOT MORTGAGE 
lonni on cemmeirlal property, $50,000 
and lip. Write C. H, Bohannon. U.R. I, 
WInlleld, I1.C. 251
CONVENTIONAL AND NHA SPEC 
money available. Contact BUI Hanter, 
Lakeland Really , Ltd,. 1501 Pnndoiy 
SI., Kelowna, n.d,____________  tf
WB ARRANGE TO nUV AND SELL 
Uortgagea and Agreemenu In all areas 
at current rales. Centset Chris Forbes, 
Oksaagan Really Ltd., 762-iM t If
R ^ U m K ..sh o r t '" t c r m " $iSo'"»EC^
end mortgage. Seenred hy $4700 aqiilly. 
Tetephoag 7W-72SI. ___________ . 2 3 6
2 7 .  R E S O R T S , V A C A T I O N S
INTBRE(nrF.n in  a  d if f e r e n t  t y p e  
of MWayr Take ■ Cbartfr Vnchl Tour 
et Alaska, This wnuld tie Ih# last 
two wseka In August. For further In- 
lormaibHi. Illnerary. piclures, etc, pltare 
write to Mist E. Goerti. HR 4. Bunstl 
Bay. Vanwa, B.C. F, 240
2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
ORAIN f e d  b e e f  fo r  SAIJL TEU!}- 
^i«Re ta ^ m .  M r .  s .  u
w r in g e r  w a sh er s ,
phono 761-5419.







door, auto., 6 cyl, radio, new 
tires, overhauled engine. Only 
i;595.00. Low down payment. 
Easy terms.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. 
1630 Water. St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
226 230, 234, 238
SALE 
old mare.
WELL BROKE FOUR 
suitable for woman.
Telephone 765-5117. 236
SIX WEEK OLD FEMALE PUPS, 
part Corgi, to be given away. Tele­
phone 763-260B. . 235
YOUNG REGISTERED QUARTER 
horse, mare. Very good to ride. Must 
seU! Telephone 763-3654. 235
2 PURE BRED MINIATURE POODLES 
months old, 1 male. 1 female, $50 
each. Telephone 765-6586. 239
FE5IALE GERMAN 
months, looking for 
phone 763-3296.
SHEPHERD. SIX 








No OfferReasonable Cash 
Refused . . ;
1963 GALAXIE XL FASTBACK, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., new bat­
tery and shucks, excellent tires. 
Immaculate interior. CALL 
542-8409, Vernon, collect.
 ̂ 234
1966 DODGE - 4
POLARA SEDAN 
V-8, automatic, radio, — $1300, 
Phone 765-7044.
237
BEAUTIFUL 1969 KARMAN GHIA, 
dark green body with white top. VW 
approved extractor exiiaust system and 
other extras. Has been stored sinca 
December *69. Only 8900 miles. Don’t  
hesitate to caU on this — 765-6845.
238
m  YEAR OLD MALE WEIMARANER 
dog for sale. Telephone 762-6573. ' 235
4 1 .  M A C H I N E R Y  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T
TWO H.P. IRRIGATION. PUMP WITH 
switch box and 640 feet of sprinkler 
pipes, complete with sprinkler. $400. 
Telephone 765-6333. ' 236
IRRIGATION SYSTEM FOR SALE, 
good order, pnmp, motor and 1100 leet 
of two inch aluminum pipe and iittings. 
Telephone 764-4346. 234
A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
1964 CHEV IMPALA. FOUR DOOR 
hardtop. 283, V-8 automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, wheel 
discs, trailer hitch with:, wiring, radio 
and tinted glass. Excellent mechanically. 
Will' trade for older car. Private sale. 
Telephone 76^462  ̂ days: 762-4728 even­
ings. < tf
1967 STRATO CHIEF AND 1966 FORD 
custom. Both 4 door. V-8. automatics, 
in good condition. Leaving country, must 
sell. Telephone 766-2794 Winfield. tf
10 CARS MUST GO. SACRIFICE 
prices. Less than Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. Example: two *64' Cbevs
(automatic). $395 and $645: also *68 
and *63 Ford; *64 Epic: *62 VauxhalL 
Cash offers invited. Rueger Car Sales! 
Telephone 762-4706. 234
■ i
1966 RAMBLER 550 CLASSIC STATION : 
wagon. V-8, automatic transmission. ' 
Excellent car, better than 20 miles per . 
gallon. Reduced ior quick sale U>» t  ̂
$1300 or nearest offer. Telephone 766-
236 '■2388.
1966 VALIANT 200 WITH H.P. SLANT, 
six. heavy duty suspension, good rub-: 
her, automatic transmission, car In 
showroom, condition. 27.000 miles one 
owner. Telephone 705-5263 evenings or 
weekends, 237.
MUST SELL 1969 BUICK GS40)l CON- 
vertible. If credit is good, pay somn 
equity and take over payments. Tele­
phone 765-5969: leave your name and 
phone number. 236
1963 GRAND PRIX, 389 CUBIC INCH, 
3 speed automatic, power steering and' 
brakes, console .drive, .wide track,, 
backet seats. Best otfer. Telephona 
762-8149. 238
H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rights act prohibits any ad-. 
vertisement t h a t  discriminates 
against any person of any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion. color, nationality, ances­
try, place ol origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the dlscriml-. 
nation is Justified by a bona fide 
requirement' for the work Involved.
m ?
3 5 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  
F E M A L E
WANTED —  LIVE IN COOK-HOUSE- 
keeper to care for three school age 
chilUrcn, in modern motherless homo, 
located in Penticton area. Write giv­
ing age, references, etc., to Box C450, 





WANTED HAIRDRESSER WITH Ex­




3 6 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
WORLD BOOK CHILDCRAFT. RBPRE- 
sentatives needed in some school areas. 
If you are honest, ambitious, teachable, 
wc offer you training In ethical sales­
manship. Opportunity for ndvnncemenl. 
For local interview write' fully to 




WANTED: PEOPLEI -  WRO COULD 
bo suppliers 'for a proposed Kelowna 
boutique. If interested send particu­
lars, or for more Information write: 
L. Schumicffel, Oyama. B.C,, before 
May 20. 235
m i
3 7 .  S A L E S M E N  A N D  
A G E N T S
SET OF MEN'S SPALDING GOLF 
club* in A-1 condllion. Telephone 763- 
4838. ____________   235
LADY'S RICYCiLE, J. C. lliaGINS. 20 
lnc|i, Excellent condition. Reaionabte. 
Telephone 763-6023. tf
40 INIJH flE RANGE. 0()bl) WORK- 
Ing condllion, What offers. Telephone
762-0605,____________________________W
10 INCH ’rou(> LAWN MOWER. AD- 
Jualahle wheels. Very good shape. 
Telephone 763-3348. 134
KNOW THIS MAN 
OR WOMAN?
25 to 45 years of age and has 
resided In 'the City at least 
years. Is ambitious, enthusias­
tic and progressive; knows top 
incom()S are' earned in private 
business and income is limited 
only by work capacity. Wo need 
this licrson in otir area expan­
sion prdgram.
To arrange an interview direct 






C i e t a t a s t e
" I
m
3 8 .  E M P L O Y . W A N T E D
DININQ
condition.




2 9 A .  M U S I C A L  \  
I N S T R U M E N T S
(kxdf sew today, wear tomorrow. 
81. Instant n t Bo<A
vhat-to-wrar answers, accet 
•oiy, figurs tips! Only II.
YOUNO. OOUBTEOUS MAN SEEKS 
ompleyiMWl. I s m  nwnring, gardenlag.
labeoriiit, CMSttkellao. iio«M petnt-
mg. yea name n. I'll larUe HI Trte- 
pliMMi derdea at 704180. m
Y A M A H A  D R U M S , 
Z IL D JIA N S ,
Rogers Hdwe., Premier Pedal, 
Cniromc snare, access,, comp, 
sot, $399 (reg, $55t), been 
rented, full 12 mo. guarantee 
on everything! L o n g  & 
McQuade. IM S  Granville, Van­
couver, «83-3839. 228, 233, 234
TtlAYNOB A U FU rlER WITH 75 
Watts and throe heavy duty l l  lnrh 
tpeahere, RxceDefit rendition. Tetephene 
tM47tZ. 2W
KrUDENT WILL'DO ANY TYPE OF 
work. Four yean experience In cre­
dit and collecUon, Experienced aa tan­
dem truck driver, eleeirtclan or pinmber 
helper. Married man with family. Tele­
phone 765-6841.   815
A-HENTION HIGH SCHOOL AND 
Regional College atudenle: Tulor avail- 
able for Ancient! Feudal. Modern and 
Cenlemporary European lllelory. Tele­
phone 764-4578 a n «  5:00 p,m̂ ____  218
w i t h  
O l d  V ie n n a
t'( I'l, I





JOURNEYMAN CARPENTICR — FIN 
lehing, all klnda ol caMneta, arhortia 
remodeling, recreation roome. Eapert 
workmanahlp. Gearanleed. Pltaaa lele- 
phnne 763-5051 alter 8 p.m,________ It
CEMENT FINIBHEn. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement wroki paUhIng, repair, d c ., by 
contracL Telephone Gue, 765-hour
7781. if
BREWED RIGHT HERE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
MARRIED AUTO HEaiANIC, CLASS 
'A* licence, ecope experience, epeclallft 
in tm » If* , M-akdi a « i c k a iin i  etr- 
rulta. Telephone 78}-464l,
18 YEAR OLD BOY, BAIBKO ON 
farm. detIro* any lyp* work. Wintni 
to weak In garage, orchard, atore, any- 
7«-*M8.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY 
THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA:
4 2 .  A U T O S  r O R  S A U
1*** V-« dOUMANDEIl SIVDEBAKEB, 
4 4 w ,  radio, dock. UMl«KoaUd.,'8ato- 
•"«Uc. « •  drtvor, m /m  mllao; Mint 
t«w  or wkat «HCr? tikpkwM
.v2)S
4 4 A .  M O S I L I  H O M I S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
COMMONS DEBATE
IlELUXB 1W7 VOLKSWAGEN, LOW 
*i*.Uea««. OM ovacr. radio, wtubhldd 
waobm . wUU wan t'joa. Muat adl by 
> rUUx, Best offer. Telephone after 4 
P.m.r 763>4SR7. 23S
T R I-IA K E  
M O BILE H O M E S
«l*lUCEO FOB QUICK SALE. 1X6 ord Ctutom tudor. V-f.- antomaUe, ^io, Tdr^boM TCt-KU or 7fS40». r 2»l
IMt OLDSMOBILE JETSTAB t t .  TWO 
 ̂Soor hardtop. loUy, poarorod. Inuoac* 
•la u  ccndlUoa. moo. Tdcplioaa 7(6- 07L ~ . u
EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFE­
WAY and COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12 and 
DOUBLE wides.
Increase In Pensions 
Opposition Urges
OTTAWA (CP) -  The bpposl. 
tiOD has pressed the govern- 
ment in the Commons to raise
pensioners and vet-
'66 CUSTOM BUiCK WIUKAT. LIKE 
hew ptifermaaee. low milease. Kama 
your deaL Moit fell now! Telephone 
763-2560. .. U
f in a n c in g  available for up 
to 10 YEARS at REASON- 
ABLE’RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken 
on trade.
' «  ENVOY EPIC. 1 DOOB DELUXE. 
antomaUc tranamlaslun. only 3M0 milea. 
B ed oUcr takes. See IL Telephone 
763-2560. «
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE.
1X1 OLDS. FOUB DOOB HARDTOP; 
reb«Ut motor. antomaUc transmbsion. 
Only 6695. Telephone 7635415 or 762- 
65X. , 236
HWY. 97 NORTH and 
MEADOW ROAD
VERNON, B.C.' 542-0137
1X6 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR I.N 
A-i condition, power equipped. Owned 
.retired genU 33DOO macs. Telephone 
;i5-7280. . 237
KEHIUH MODEL 1X5 FORD FAIR- 
lane 500, 2 door hardtop.. 17JMO original 
mUes. Telephone 762-2618, 762-0227,
■ ■ 235
1X6 FORD MUSTANG, 6 CYLINDER 
standard, 2 owner, top condition. Con 
iinance. Telephone 765-6319 after 6 p.m.
^JX5 PONTIAC STATION WAGON. 
Cheap lor cash, or accept truck or 
snuUl' car on trade. Telephone 768-MM.
■ 235-
Night calls:
Garence Segboer —  542̂ 8844 
Tom Walterhouse . . S4^7194 
F, S, U
NOW OPEN 
Kelowna's Newest Mobile Home* 
Park. All facilities, recreation' 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets.
NICHOLS MOBD^ HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 97S 
For reservations call 762-8237
tf
IX l METEOR TWO DOOR. GOOD 
motor ana body. $50.00.'See at comer 
of Mills and Willow Road. Telephone 
765-6607. 234
1966 CHEVY II. V-8. STICK SHIFT, 
aitreo. radio, good tlrei, $1050. Tele­
phone 764-4339 alter 5 p.m. 235
1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE SPORTS 
convertible with roD bar/AO»*F 
Telephone 7635415 or 76365X. 236
1964 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, NEW 
radlalf. only 36,000 mUcs. Telephone 
762-6079. F, tf
1930 PLYMOUTH, GOOD RUNNING 
order. $100 or nearest offer. TelepHone 
762-4481 after 6:00 p.m. 235
1969 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY TWO 
hardtop. Consider smaller carr rboat in trade. Telephone 765-7323.235StUST SELL 1961 ” AUSTIN HEALY 
Sprite, excellent condition. See it at 
1401 Mountain Ave. Telephone 762-0486.
■ 235
1969 MUSTANG 3 SPEED AUTOMATIC 
302, V-8. divided front bench seat, 6 
wheels and tires. $2900. No trade. Tele­
phone 762:4678. 235
1968 CAMERO CONVERTIBLE. PER- 
fect condition throughout. Full fin­
ance avaUable. Telephone 762-4944.
- '237
;̂196S VOLKSWAGEN L\ EXCELLENT 
pcondiUoD. Radio, whitewaU Urea. Tele­
phone 762-0427 after 6:00 p.m; 238
1X0 CBRYSLiER SEDAN. EXCELLENT 
cottdiUon. Radio. Must be seen. What 
offers? Telephone 762-0316.. 235
1957 FOBD FAIRLANE, 4 DOOR 
sedan, one owner. Telephone 764-43'73.
■ 235
.1956 FORD 2 DOOR. V-8. STANDARD, 
giiaod cottdiUon. Ask for Karl 762-2232 
Tdays. 763-3734 after 5:30 p.m. 242
1963 ACADIAN SIX CYLINDER auto­
matic. :Take over payments of $30 
per month. Telephone 762-4944. 239
12‘ X 44’ DUCHESS, 2 BEDROOM, 
electric range. 12' x 47’ Norwestem. two 
bedroom. 12’ x 52' EsU Villa. 3 . bed- 
rooni conv'erUble, 10’ x X ’ Glendale. 2 
bedroom. All these units are set up in 
HoUday TraUer Court. 8* > 37* Com­
modore. 2 bedrooms. Telephone 763- 
S3X. U
old-age and veterans* pensions 
im m ^ately  to relieve pension­
ers staggering under the burden 
of inflation.
In moving a motion of non- 
confidence in the government, 
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Winni­
peg North Centre) said old-age 
peiuioners and veterans living 
on j^nsions are facing an emer­
gen^ ,'.' '
The motion was defeated 105 
to 66. Liberals outvoting 38 Con­
servatives, 18 New Democrats 
and 10 Creditistes. Standing in 
the 264-seat Commons: Liberal 
153, Conservative 72, NDP 23, 
C r^ tis te  13, Independent 2, va- 
cant 1.
Health Minister John:- Munro 
said some opposition p a  1 1 y 
spokesmen* had offered few 
sound suggestions during the de­
bate; They seemed to be more 
concerned' with making a politi­
cal appeal to pensioners. '
The government was engaged 
in ;lpng-range planning to in­
crease substantially benefits to
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. PRl.. MAY 8. IVTO RAGE 19
COMMONS TOLD:
49 , LEGALS & TENDERS
TRAVEL AIRE: TRAILER. MODEL 
J400. color blue, iletpt live, three 
burner stove and furnace and lights, 
propane: mirrors, icebox. Purchased 
April 1968 new. Excellent condition. 
Used only six weeks. Telephone 765- 
6303. . 2X
NASAWA MOBILE HOME. THREE 
bedrooms, 18’ s  22’ Uving room, car­
pets tbrougbout, large pordh. patio, 
fenced yard, 250 gallon oU tank, auto­
matic , washer, fumlxlled. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 768-5857. 235
ONE ONLY CAMPER TRAILER. OUR 
best soft top camper. Plenty of walk­
ing and storage space. Tent opens to 
13V4X6'Ax7Vi feet 1970 model price 
S899.000. One only 1X9 model, S699.X. 
Simpsons-Sears, Kelowna. 234. 233
20 FT, GLENDETTE TRAVEL TraUer. 
Propane range, . refrigerator, furnace, 
hot water beater, toilet and. shower. 
12 and no volt and propane lighting.' 
Electric brakes. 2.U00 miles, new con­
dition. Telephone 762-3767. . 239
12 X«52 ESTAVILLA IN NEW CONDI- 
tion, waU to waU carpet in . living room 
and roaster bedroom. Extra feature in 
living room. aU around windows with 
wall to wall drapes. Telephone 763- 
X94. , 235
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Quiet, clean and near the lake. Adnlts 
only. No pets. Spaces available stand­
ard. double wide, or boliday size. Lake- 
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
m; f . s . u
1949 CHEVROLET COUPE, IN EXi 
ceilent condition. 441 Grove Ave. Tele­
phone 762--0623. tf
1962 . PONTIAC PARISIENNE CON- 
verttbte, good sh,ipe. - Telephone 763- 
2025; after 6;X p.m. 237
MGB. PRICE $1,400. W IL L  TAKE 
trade on small car or motor bike, 
'rulephone 762;0363. 236
1X8-12x54 IMPERIAL. LIKE NEW 
with or; without traUer furniture. 2 
bedrooms, broadloom- in living room. 
Porch and storage room aU set up at 
Mountain View Trailer Park. 3rd trailer 
in..Telephone 765-7X8. 238
SHASTA TRAILER COUR1 LTD. (NO 
pets) ChUdren aUowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, 
aU extras. Telephone 763-2876:
M. F, S. U
1964 FORD FALCON V-8 STANDARD, 
»aio, neat throughout. M75. Telephoner»( 
765-5470. 235
1X0, FORD ZOULIK CONVERTIBLE, 
elx standard, good condition, 'f' Also 
utility trailer. Telephone 763-3382, 233
19X TRIUMPH GT6 WITH RADIO, IN 
excellent condition, 19,XO miles. Tele­
phone 764-4471. : 23J
1X1 VOLKSWAGEN. RECONDITIONED 
motor. Good solid, clean car. Telephone 
763-4543. 235
J||956 AUSTIN-NEEDS WORK, WHAT 
offers? Telephone 765-7319. 235
39)i0 METEOR CONVER'nULE. LOW 
mileage. Telephone 762-3707, 235
1X7 CORTINA GT. RED WITH 
black interior, Telephone 763-5074. 2iB
81 MK II IN VERY GOOD SHAPE. 
, erfcct for teen-age girl or boy. Tele- 
. phone 762-0720 uRor 6 p.m. 2.13
1963 VALIANT DELUXE, 225 SLANT 
, 6. automatic, excellent condition, Tele­
phone 782-3791. . '230
'61 CIIEVELLE MALIBU, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, six standard. $1093. Telephone 
762-4841. M. W, F . ,«
1X1 VOLKSWAGEN. NEW TIRES, 
new paint Job. Telephone 763-6707. i3H
1939 ZEPHYR. VERY GOOD RUNNING 
order. $IM, Teleplinno 765-5470, 213
4 2 A .  M O T O R C Y C L E S
TRAILDIKE. 3 ILP- SEATS TWO, 
recciiUy tuned. Ideal for man or boy, 
$110. Telephone 76341.367, 2.1I, 210, 2.18
*69 HONDA 430 AS NEW, USED LESS 
than 5X miles, Telephone 764-4934,
233
HONDA IX CC SCHAMBLEH. WITH 
helmet. Telephone 762-3418, 234
DIRECT 763 3328 
NOW CALL COUItlER 
CLASSIFIED ADS
^ 4 3 .  A U T O  S E R V IC E  
A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S
TWO 753 X 15 TIIIE.S. AS NEW, AND 
vne 15 Inch wheel, four iliida, |:i3 com 
le. Telephono 765-51l(U). 5H
)UH DUNLOP GOLD HEAL WHITE 
walls. 600x 13, Only 50 miles. Going 
cheap. Telephone 763 .1,360, 2.1.3
4 4 .  T R U C K S  &  T R A IL E R S
'66 CHUV 60 TANDEM DUMP, 13 
yard light steel ho\, I2,(X)0 front, ,1t,0X 
rear axles, 8 and 4 Iransmlsslon, lull 
•tr, excellenl i'nndlUnn, Urea like new, 
lleenced. $11,500 with $4,000 down to 
approved credit, Box i:463. The Kel 
ouna DaUy Courier. 239
14 FT. HOLIDAY TRAILER. SLEEPS 
four. Icebox, propane tank and stove, 
electric hookup. Telephone 763-2793 
after 5 p.m. ■ 235
16 f o o t : TRAVELAIRE-SLEEPS 5. 
propane fridge and stove, bathroom 
and electric brakes, $13X. Telephone 
'65-7319. 235
17 FT. HOLIDAY TRAILER FOR 
sale. Like hew condition. Telephone
764-4032. 235
IV FOOT TRAVEL AIRE TRAILER, 
.self coiitalnerr; like new ’ condition. 
Telephone 762-4204. 235
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
apacies available. AU facUltlea. Tele­
phone 768-3343 or 768-5816. tf
FOR. SALE' -  10’ X 52’ 1967 GENERAL, 
excellent condition. Telephone 763-2258 






c o n tra c t  No. 9 
CONSTRUCriON OF A 
REINFORCED CONCRETE 
SPILLWAY
FOR VERNON CREEK 
INTAKE
INVITATION TO TENDER 
SEALED TENDERS, marked 
as to content, and addressed, to 
the undersigned will be received 
until 3:00 p.m., 22nd May, 1970, 
for construction ,of the above 
structure.
The work includes the .supply 
and placement of reinforced 
concrete for a structure ap­
proximately 116 feet long vary­
ing in width from 41 feet at 
entrance to 22 feet at bucket 
with side walls varying in 
height from 12% feet to 5% feet 
plus wing walls : approximately 
10 feet long.
Plans and specifications may 
be obtained from the WWield 
& Okatiagan Centre Irrigation 
District upon payment of 
deposit of Twenty Dollars 
($20.00), refundable on return 
of Plans and Specifications in 
good order within five (5) days 
after the closing date for Ten­
ders,'.
Tenders must be accompahied 
by a certified cheque or bid 
bond for hot less than ten (10%) 
percent of the total bid price, 
and by a letter from a Bonduig 
Company agreeing to furnish a 
Performance Bond and a One- 
Year Maintenance Bond each 
equal to fifty (50%) percent of 
the total bid price, or equiva­
lent security.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted, 
Secretary
Winfield & Okanagan Centre 
Irrigation District 





Federal spending on pension 
plans was 8770,000,000 in 1963 
when a Liberal government 
came to power, Mr. Munro said. 
But for the 1970-71 fiscal year, 
the government p l a n n e d  to 
spend $1,950,000,000.
The NDP motion called on the 
government to consider raising 
old-age and veterans’ pwsions 
ind allowances right aiyay, .
Opposition L e a d e r  Roisert 
Stanfield said the government’s 
I lailure tq respond to tbe. needs 
of these pensioners is "ah act of 
callous and'monumental ingrati­
tude.’’
The poor, aged and veterans 
deserved to be higher on the 
government’s list pf priorities 
thain at the "bottony of the heap 
in Canada;’’ ^
Mr. Knowles said his motion 
was worded so that; it did not 
condemn the government, per- 
niitting liberals to vote for it.
The motion s&id that tbe 
House “ calls ppon the govern­
ment to give consideration to an 
immediate and substantial in­
crease in the basic amount of 
the old age security pension and 
*m veteran^’ pensions and allow­
ances, and this House also 
urges ttaut utiU further steps bb 
taken to iihprove the quality of 
life of all our older and retired 
people.”
Western Farmers Angry 
About Marketing Council
Her Tummy Ache 
A 6-Pound Girl
OTTAWA (CP) -  Jack Bigg 
(PC—Pembina) raised the cry 
of "taxation without representa­
tion" in C o m m o n s  debate 
Wednesday on a government 
bill to set up a national farm 
products marketing council.
Mr. Bigg said the bill would 
require farmers to pay adminis­
tration posbs of national farm 
marketing agencies but does not 
guarantee producers: the r i ^ t  to 
say how and when they want to 
grow or market their products.
.. Speaking in debate on the 
bill’s second reading, he said 
the representation question had 
been a major factor in the 1776 
American Revolution.
“It is this t y p e  of thing which 
b T h e d s  feelings of secession and 
isolation.” The people of West­
ern Canada were in a bad 
m o o d .
The bill would set up the 
council and provide for market­
ing agencies for interprovincial 
or expmrt purposes of all farm 
p r o d u c t s ,  except grain and 
dairy products already: covered. 
CART BEFORE HORSE’
C r e d i t i s t e  Leader Real 
Caouette said the proposed mea­
sure would not help the con­
sumer or fight, inflatioh. Agri­
culture Minister H. A. Olson 
was putting the cart before the 
horse.
' The solution was to let con­
sumers have purchasing power 
and the problem of overproduc­
tion would be ended.
Plorian Cote (L—Richelieu), 
Mr, Olson’s parliamentary sec­
retary, said the orderly distribu­
tion of farm products was the
acreage reduction' program with 
producers, a far better scheme 
would hove Emerged. <
The government should Avork 
closely with farmers to do a 
good job of marketing farm 
products, he said. •
prime aun of the legislation 
Th( ‘ ..................  ‘le farmers wanted the legisla 
tion to go Ihrbuigh.
John Burton (NDP—Regina 
East) said if the government 
had publicly discussed its wheat
Case In Point 
AlIMPs
OTHER PENSIONS UP
Mr. Knowles said Parliament 
has improved the pensions of 
retired public servants, RCMP 
personnel and members of the 
armed forces.
"We have taken care of our 
own (MPs’) pensions and we 
have done that rather nicely."
Parliament would be unfair to 
ask old-age pensioners and vet­
erans on pensions to wait until 
the government’s white paper 
on social s e c u r i t y was 
presented.
The, basic old-age pension is 
$75 monthly rising annually in 
line with the pension index 
based on the cost of living. ,
Mr. Knowles said the cost of 
living for old-age pensioners has 
climbed 15.7 per cent since 1966 
while the pension has risen only 
6.1 per cent.
OTTAWA (CP) — It has al­
ways been a matter of argu­
ment on P a r l i a m e n t  Hill 
whether an MP can get more 
done for his riding and region 
as an opposition member or as 
a government supporter.
The opposition member can 
raise the roof and thereby hope 
to bring public attention and 
gqvernnrtent aid to his constitu­
ency problems. On the other 
hand, he can also arouse gov­
ernment hostility with too much 
criticism.
A government supporter has 
quicker and easier access to 
ministerial ears. But if he wants 
to remain on the, govemmeni 
side he is implicitly discouraged 




12x52 GLENDALE TRAH,ER. FUR- 
nl.3hed, $8,250 or' nearcxi. Mr. Smith, 
Sam’a n«9ort, Wood Lake. 215
4 6 .  B O A T S , A C C E S S ,
16-FOOT SPEEDBOAT 
California marine equipped, 
complelcly ovcithaulcd Buick 




1245 FOOT HOUR8TON GLASSCRAFT 
hoal. 38 :F.vlnrude motor and Irnllor. 
Idral (or (IkliliiR nnd okllnR, Bko new 
cnndlllon. Bargain prlca. Telephone 76^ 
4666. , ' 2 3 8
19 FOOT CRISS CRAFT INBOARD, 
mnhogimy tinish, Lincoln enKiiie. Ex­
cellent candlllon. Telephone 762-4703,
2.14
HOUNEROAT FOR SALE. • « ’X3l' 
uiillnlahcd. Reply in Box C44B, The 
KeIo(vna Pally Courier,
M, W. P, 234
LIKE NEW SABOT SAIL BOAT WITH 
new Mil and rigging. Telephone 76.1- 
F. 8. II
BEST HEASONABLE OFFER TAKES 
22 (not Inlioard cnbln crulncr. Tele­
phone 766-3.189, 238
9 FOOT PLYWOOD PUNT, GOOD 
rondiilon with oare and oar locke, Tele- 
(liioiie 763-6,103, 2311
USED 14 FT. CEDAR BOAT, IN GOOD 
condition. What oHrr«7 Telephone 762- 
331.1, 76.3,7716 nCler .3 p,m, 339
13 n ' .  sTARciiArr maiilin with'
30 h.p. Mercury. $7M, Teleph<me 763. 
3088 evening*. 335
10 F(M>T FIHNEGI.ASHKD RUNAIHHIT 
with 50 h.p. Mercury outltoard, Tele, 
phone 768-5308. 233
m  FT, SIGNET BAIL BOAT. FULLY 
r(|idpp*d. Ilfhl (fvclghl. »e(e lor begin- 
nern, 9473 Telephone 79I-47I5. 3,53
.SPOUTS PICKUP, 1066 MERCURY 
hall Ion. 53,1)00 actual mllee, X32 V S, 
aulomaitu iranimUainn, radio, cutlom 
t-ali. long wheelhaae, nverali# Urea, 
ranopy tacluded. $I6<XI. TelephoiM 76V 
4470, ' 236
CIIKV HALF T4W, EXCKiXEnT 
condlUiM. Ilaa iietl Boor box, rugged 
•ratler Wheeli alao new
alerter, J^heTator. cachurelor, regula- 





MPr.K W’Ix I aS.. I9M OMC ONE 
Ion. V-4L lour tpeed. ciM4ero cab and 
ladlo, VeiT Inw mileafc, Sacriltcn a4 
tl.llS i Telfphnoe 7MI-3649 cr K2
216
|« 6  700 TANDEM FOHI) TRU4K.
Ifl4t ol ap6r* peria, good lumber deck 
.............. ...  Teleplwn*with 15 Ion leleeir-oiwi hota4. 
762A2I5 arter 9 p m. 216
IMU FORD HALF TUN HEAVY DUTY 
im h  la aieellent PoodlUeai, F ew  apeed 
iranaealealiw, 240 cable tawla nix ryllader 
Tuiepbv'Oe »1  540», If
iiUNn:i47i spirtiM.i lovi 4;n$:v 
I, ekup and Cani|>rr. G<nvd running 
I|,|n,n. 6X<e. Trle|.knne 764 lari. , Ua
IXtDUI. II4L5’ m V  rH.'KI'P. 
irerl>a»b-< at>nlaL <t runi. |3«. Irle 
piK-ne 7C25U7 g]|
tut PANEl., GOlin urNDI
W,ia3M.
SIIS. TO-MU <e 
234
j^MMI rHEVHOIXT H U P  ?UN. OOOU 
f^uaadag Mder. ’l l  cnaUw, Teietdaxte 
tdiatiT. 2M
NEARLY NEW 9 H.P, JOHNSON 
motor, 1273. Apply 1404 Bertram SI,
2.14




4 8 .  A U C T I O N  S A L E S
KELOWNA AUenON DOME HKGU
Ur ealae erery WedaeMUy. TiM p.m. 
akb for camplHn naialea andWa pay eai 
benaabold eoataata. TaUpboM 7484W47 
Behind lha Drive-In Tbtaira, Highway 
97 North M
A rh  Y o u  A  N e w  
F a m ily  In  K e lo w n a




2 .  ' Deaths
3.. Marriages 
4. Engagunients 
In Memoriun - 




Hualnesa and Proieaaional recvlcca 
Butiness-. Periwnal 
Personala 
Mst and Founds 
H0U8C8 (or Rent 
Apts, lor Rent 
Rooma (or Rent 
Room and Board 
Accommodation Wanted 
Wanted to Rent 
Property loi Sale 
I’ropcrty Wanted 
Property Exchanged 
Properly (or Rent 
Rualncoa Opportunities 
Mortgages and Loans 

























UNION, Mo. (Reuters) — A 
.jury has agreed that notorious 
outlaw Jesse James was slain 
April 3. 1882.
The ruling Thursday was on a 
suit filed by the outlaw’s 82 
year-old daughter-in-law, Stella 
James of Los Aiigeles, and her 
daughters Esther and Estelle.
The suit was sparked by a 
$10,000 offer from Rudy Turilli, 
operator of the Jesse- Jaines 
Museum at Stanton, Mo., for 
proof that a man representing 
himself as J^sse Jameis in 1948 
was not the actual outlaw.
In their suit seeking the 
$10,000. Mj-s. James and hci' 
daughters contended they had 
supplied Turilli with affidavits; 
showing the real James died in 
1882,
Mrs. James said Turillfs 
offer was publicized on a Los 
A n g e l  e s televLsion program 
three years ago.
At the trial TruiUi’s testimony 
was chiefly based on clhims .of 
J . ' Frank Dawtbn, who ihsisted 
he was the outlaw and that the 
true victim of the 1882 shooting 
was a man named Charles Bige­

















W ELCO M E W A G O N  
H O S T E S S ?
IF NOT -
Phone Mr*. Lobb, 762-3908
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r
"Scrvlni! the Okunegan**
Artlclea tor Sale 
Articles (or Keiil 
Artlclea Exchanged 
Wanted Ip , Buy 
Scliooli and Vncailena 
ilelp Warned, Muie 
Help Wanted, Female 
Help Wanted, aiale «r I'cmole 
Salesmen snd Agents 
Eiiiploymenl Wsnted 
Building Niipplit*
Pets snd Llvei|(Hih 
Macniherv snd E<iulpmenl 
Autns lor Hales 
42.1. Motorcycles
43, Auto SsrvU-s smt AcpensoriM 
41. Tiuchs sod TraU(nrs 
4IA, Mobil# Humes siid CsiVipens 
4.3. Auto insursnos. FInsaehu 
Bosis. AcetM,





There is some recently con­
flicting evidence on .the subject.
In the 1968 general election, 
Newfoundland returned six Con­
servative MPs and one Liberal.
The six Conservatives rap the 
government in the Cothmons al­
most constantly.
The Liberal is Transport Min­
ister Don Jamieson. He doesn’t 
rap the government a t all, at 
least not in public.
On April 21, the federal and 
Newfoundland governments 
signed an agreement under 
which O t t a w a  will pout 
pO,722,000 in grants and loans 
into the province in the next two 
years. ■
three prairie provinces under 
Ihe wheat acreage reduction 
program.
The financial aid to New­
foundland will be spent for 
“economic expansion and social 
adjustment" in “special areas 
requiring- special measures.” 
the agreement says. The money 
will go for roads, bridges, 
schools, residential land and the 
like.
Of the $70,722,000, a total of 
$24,505,000 is intended for the Si. 
John’s area with an estimated 
population of 155,328.
A total of $21,791,000 is ear­
marked for the Burin-Burgeo 
area, on the south coast, which 
has a population of 54,219. Bur­
in-Burgeo is the riding repre­
sented by Mr. Jamieson.
A to ^ l of $24,426,000 was left 
for six other special areas.
LIKE NATIONALIZATION’
Roch LaSalle tPC—Joliette) 
suggested the marketing agen­
cies would be so powerful in 
farming the government, might 
as well nationalize all farms.
He said he hoped the agricul­
ture ministef would be flexible 
and accept amendments to the| 
bill..' . ' i
Andre Fortin (Creditiste—Ixit-j 
binierc) said the bill would giv('j 
government agencies control | 
over farm production, produ-: 
cers and prices. It was throwing: 
Canadian agriCultdre into the! 
"arms of socialism.” |
Gordon R i t c h i e  (PC—Dan-j 
phin) said the legislation goes' 
far oeyond the aims of tho.se' 
persons favoring collective farm 
marketing. They had sought col­
laboration between fanners and 
the' government, not boardij ap-. 
pointed exclusively by the gov­
ernment. j
D o n  Mazankowski (PC— j 
Vegreville) said- the bill could 
lead to the "systematic, cradica-f 
tion” of small producers unless 
it is changed to • allow greater 
farmer participation in direc­
tion of agencies.
ASHBY, England (AP> -  
Maureen Manby was admitted 
to hospital Thursday with'* a' bad 
pain in her stomach. She was 
-taken aback wIk̂ d doctors told 
her she was pregnant.- She 38'ns 
even more surprised when 39 
minutes later a. six-pound 19- 
ounce baby girl was bom. '’I t  
was'dU a complete shock,’’ said 
M rs.‘Manby, 27, "but I’m de­
lighted;” Her husband Tom, 39, 
said: “I did think she had put 
on more weight recently and 
leased her about it.’*
POPULAR SPOR’TS
’The two most popular sports 
in Spain are bullfights and soc­
cer.
ERL'S
E L E C T R O N I C S  .. 
E L E C r R I C I A N S
93.5A Richter St.
7r.2-2ni)3 Nights 763-2530
W h e n y o u ’re  
s m ilin a  c a l  f o r
SWITCHES VOCATION
NEATH, Wales (CP) ^  Rose­
mary Charles gave, up saving 
souls and now wears out her 
spies handing put parking tick­
ets as a traffic warden. After 14 
years as a iVanciscan nun, she 
left the order two years agO. 
She married six months later 
and now pounds this Glamor­
ganshire community’s streets.
WESTERN AID
This compares, for instance, 
with $100,900,000 in federal aid 
earmafked for farmers of all
d r -
m V I C iS  lT9k
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
534 Remard Ave. 2-.3341
Mounf Hekla 
Simmers Down
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— Volcanic Mount Hekla contin­
ued to erupt today, but families 
who fled from their homes near 
(he slopes were moving back ns 
the lava flowed away from in­
habited areas. (
Hekla began crupUng Tues­
day night, dumping ash n.s far 
as 300 miles away. Farmers ex­
pressed concern thnt the ashes 
migl;', poison their llvc.stock, but 
.scientists believe the danger is 
remote unless there Is a major 
eniptlon.
NEARLY NEW SHOP
N o w  O p e n  in  P e n t i c to n
Garments from cities across Canada. 
Ladies, bring your clean garments to Margo's, 
I will sell them on consignment.
534 Main St. -  Ph. 493-0838
F o r : RA N CH ES,
R A N C H E H E S  &
R ESO R TS in  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  





3104 " 300i Avenue, 
Vernon, B.C.
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AT THE 0 1 I ) 7 6 2 - 5 2 4 6
ll» y . 97 N.
DINE AND DANCE Live Kniertainment AVednesday, Friday  ̂and Saturday
WEDNESDAY RIO D’ORO 
I RIDAY & SATURDAY — COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
SUPERB BUFFET Every Sonday 3.0(1 per pemon5 - 8 p.m. Children Price.
LOOK WHAT YOU II* VK TO CHOOSE FROM
‘■Keep Your Cool" Utis sum­
mer with twr walk-in ctmivr 
and free/4>m built to your 
siMTificalions. Very, very 
reaiimabie rates.
W U f«  R e lr% e n d lo a
RRl. Wcatbank »423|
IIot Tiiine Rib Beef mi Jua 
Yorkshire Pudding 
MaKhr«i Potatoes
Afsorti'd VegctnldtsS’ llkt-l-i. Toniiiiocs, 
Picklea, Olives, Onion Kjiig, 
Radishes, CiicumIx’rH I 
Aaaortcid Cold Cuts \
Assorted DesserP; llomc-m.idr Pk-s, 
Cakes, Jellies, etc.
Salads; Chef’s Siiedal: (Waldorf, Potato, 
Carrot, (kileslaw. Jumping Bean. 
Jelly)
Dinner n<illa and Beverage 
Carllc Bpare Ribs 
lliHlge Podge 
Hot Sausage Rolls 





M O IliF R ’S HAY SPEOAL 2 FOR $5.00 
Tieketa picked op before May 8tb —  Plm Door P rltti
MISXMOMil
Ih ii  advkilisernent i$ nnl pnhlithed of diiplayed by tbe Liquor (^nuai 
\  Bosrd or by the Rovernmeni of British Colombia.
; .............. ..... ....................... ............................................................................  .................... . ........................................................................................................................................ ................................ . .  . .  ................................................................................................................................................  ̂ . . . . .  . ,  .
• m
FACE M  raXAWNA DAILT dOOBIEB, TBL, VAT 9, U1>,
AIDS TO HQMEOVlWroS
Regular Spreader Averts T rouble
spocay .cans'-Id luurdvaxe stores. 
IVs n o n ^ rd ty . I f  a  few treat* 
m eats don’t  free, your lock, a  
locksm ith shou ld '  clean i t  fo r 
you. «
- mo or. f lu ee  and  see  how  yon 
like .tbem .''Ih ey 're  available a t  
departm en t s t o r a , ' and  foam  
rubber centres.-
GtJSmdNS N EED  S n iF F lN Q
QUESmON: We are  so m ^
QUESTION: I  have  been told 
abbut ^  r isk s  of spreading too 
little  o ^ e n t : under floor "tiles, 
and  also how too m uch cement 
is  likely to  ooze uo  bet^ppri 
tiles. do  you assu re  just 
th e  righ t amount?
... A N ^ E R :  G et a  regu la r ce­
m en t sp reader a t  the  hardware 
o r pain t store. It’s  n o t a  bit-ex­
pensive. I t  coiuists of a  handle
and  a  longish, flat U ade with 
serra ted  edge, and is  as  fooU 
proof a s  any man-guided tool 
can' b e . '.
NO FLA8TEB ON CONCBEfE
QUESTION: My basem ent 
walls a re  rough concrete, I  
would like a  smoother siuface, 
and w as wondering i f . I  could 
do Oils b y  spreading p laster 
over them . "
ANSWER:- No, friend. I t  
w o u l^ ’t  take too m any w arm , 
hum id days before the  stOl-eocil 
concrete would se t u p  conden- 
sa tim  on the p laster and  crack*
I ing would follow. I f  you don’t  
w ant a s  finished a  w an  a s  pan­
elling, then sm oothe regular 
m o r tu  over th e  rough concrete.
OIL H A EE S TROUBLE WORSE
QUESTION: M y front door
lock was becoming quite stiff to 
work, so I  squirted  in  a  little 
light household oiL I t  helped for 
a  short wtule. B u t now th e  lock 
is so stiiX I  am  afraid  the key 
wfll snap  off. W hat can  I  do?
ANSWER: Never use oil in a 
lock. I t only catches and holds 
even more dust and dirt. In­
stead, spray in one of the “dry 
lubricants now widely sold in
w hat bothereid b y  mildew in our 
weekend cottage n ea r the  shore; 
especially in- cushions and  pit- 
lows. E ach r/year o r tw o the 
m usty odor is so strong they 
should be discarded, w ith ! the 
covers aired for days in  the  sun. 
Is  there  any sim pler answer? 
Any antiodor spray?.
ANSWER: Instead  of regular 
stuffing, I  suggest your switch­
ing to  foam rubbOT. Nowadays 
i t  comes quite soft and sq u asl^ , 
very comfortable. A t least, t ^
lowing am ple drying tim e be­
tween ocats.'
SUN ROUGH ON VARNISH
QUESTION: Ouq fro n ts  door 
faces south. E ach  tim e I  re- 
finish with several coats o f  v a r ­
nish, I  m ight as  wdl^ sav e  my- 
self th e  trouble. After a  while 
the h e a t firom the  sun m akes 
the varn ish  bUster and  peeL But 
I  like the looks of a  nicely v a r ­
nished door. Can you suggest
a n y th in g ?  * - : , ■
ANSWER: Go to  a  m arine 
supply store and g e t’ some.>top 
q u a li^  -clear m arine varnish. 
*rhis is m ade to stand u p  under 
sun, sa lt w ate r and general hare 
w ear. Apply in thin coats, al-
CLEAN TRAP
QUESTION: In 'a n  effort to  re­
store proper drainiiig, I  used 
dra in  cleaners,>down th e k itd ie n  
sink. Then cleaned out th e  t r a p  
B ut drainage is  still slow; W hat 
can I  do  now?
ANSWER: You’ve done aU an  
am ateu r can reasonably do. So 
get in  the  plum ber w ith his 
drain-cleaning “ snake” . L et’^ 
hope you don’t  have, tre e  roots 
clogging th e  d ra in  beyond the  
reach  of th e  “ snake" o r  a  xoto 
rooter. I t  so; digging down will 
be needed to  reach  the  pipe.
paten tly  s e t  n  w e t g lass on  A e  
idgno, and  now there  Is a  ,wmtq 
r i i ^  w Uch I  cannot xembve. 
Can you help?
ANSWER: D am pen a  sm all 
M t  p ad  w ith cam phorated  oil 
and  gently ru b , following the  
grain  of th e  wood as m uch a s
RING. FOUND ON PIANO
QUESTION: Some guest ap-
*
possible. T t takes tim e and  p a -
• ibletience. I f  th e re  is no noUeea  
im provem ent, add  a  very  gentto 
abrasive, s u d i  a s  powdered rot* 
ten-stone o r  a  . c igar ash; ,The 
re su lts ' a r e  usually su re  b u t 
slow.
PHENOMENAL GROWTH
A culm o r  stem  of bam boo 
can  grow a s  m uch a s  th ree  fe e t 
in 24 hours, 'd  u  r  i n  g  m oist 
w eather.
HOM IM PROVEM ENT
GARDENING GUIDE
NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 
. td ' s t a r t  thinking abou t  the most  
com for tab le  heat ing  sys tem  money can buy.
lllffW fteHttTIHIIIlBHPUIMIlim
Mom than 360,000 Im bP 
lations a t M  to On  fact that 
Inteitheim etadrie hot wa- 
tw  heat without Numbing 
provides mora condbit than 
you ever dreamed possible.
Andatanenmialoiieratfiio 
cost compaiable to gas and 
dl. ■. ■
No more cold diafla. No 
more cold ttoois. Even heat 
In every room. No "on” again, 
"ofP* again heat And air. so fresh it feels like summertime all year 
''lound.-
The secret Is i,i the water In the baseboard heaters, which changes 
temperature according to outside weather conditions. Guarantees 
comfort and economy at the same time.
Don’t  wait Phone in for all the details today. And team for yourself 
how hot water heat without plumbing can be tho answer to providing 
greatest comfort for your family.
U N W tT H E R M IN a  
tmpBikamue 
tt. tom. aissmri esiio
A. Simoneau & Son 
550 Groves Ave.
Please send me eompleta literature de­
scribing how intertherm's hot water 
electric heat without plumbing can be 
the finest investment I’ll ever make.
Name-
UX Sri Fardsa Patcoti Peirilnjs 
’ Exclnin U5. Piteot 
Sgmbtn. 2772342,3150250. 
CHriiw Pateot He. 575903 .
Address-
UN'S LANDSCAPING




Loading, Dirt Moving, 
Driveways Cut,
Black Loam and Grading. 
M  Work Guaranteed. 
Clifton Road, Kelowna 
762-3424
I Phone.
r e l t w w w M i
A. SIMONEAU
& SON LTD.
550 Groves Ave. 2-4841
Planning to build a patio, driveway, sidewalk or 
foundation? Call on us to deliver the right mix at the 
right price. Free estimate, no obligation.
W E S T B A N K  &  W IN FIELD  
O N E CALL D O ES IT  . . .  7 6 3 - 2 0 4 7
■A
GET Y O U R  
G A R D E N  
G R O W IN G
NOW
Choose your Annuals in packs from 
hundreds of varieties.





E . B U R N E H
FLORIST & GREENHOUSES 
865 Glenwood Ave. 2-3512
Check This Page fo r 
Tops in Value and Servicel
/
LTD.
^ I n s u l a t i o n
* F u ll L in e  o f  D ry w a ll  iH le c lia n ic a lly
T a p e d
® T e x t u r e d  C e ilin g s
*  S u s p e n d e d  a n d  T -B a r  C e i l in g s
* M e ta l  S tu d s  P a r t i t i o n
7 6 4 -4 6 3 5
CALL U S  T O D A Y !
I
•  4Va*’ tn 46’* Donicsiic and Industrial Water Wells
•  Foundation Boring
o  Jacuzzi Piinip.s anil Systems 
o  Soil Sampling —  Angering 
G Mineral Exploration
Modem Heavy-Duty Rotary Equptment











> R.R. 2, Kelowna 
Frank Stewart
Rblled Roofing • Skil 3 /8 "  D rit
45 lb.
#  S ... : 3.30 with Trigger Speed Control
Per , C  t c  
. roll .......... J
o n l y  Willie They Last.
' »
Cylinder
Bcrnz-o-Matic .................................... ........ .
IIO  Light Bulbs 2 ,»39̂
a Wcstlnghousc 40 - 60 - 100 Watt —
Canadex Aluminum




witii _  Electric 
Lawnmowers







Hand Garden Tools 
........55cSet
dcctric-quict motor (3 li.p. rating), aluminum deck- 
. . 7 . -------- ” *■ T ’ whllc-ing, dual chute steel deck, 18” cutting widih, T  
wall tires and instant wheel height adjusters, available 
with or without grass catcher kit. y n  n r
Prices start as low as ............................. .—  f  .w* # J
D A D I I f l
BUILDING
504 Rttmifdl A m 762-3039 2 9 4 9  P a n d o s y  S t . 7 6 2 - 5 !
: v r  - i
r f - . ‘ .
M
believe it or not By Ripley
%
m iW O O O M  N S E sm t
PK)NE£|S SCrTLEi?0̂
NEW BRAUMPas.'TEXAS. 
IMS n e  Toui/sA m H eM K K
# •
n trs /c /w -A M o  m & s
JOHM B IA IR ’ 
DIED OFSMAafO)? 
COWBO/ THROWEO 





OP TH6 ̂ HJRAL 0» 
• * “•“W, SWihtEKLAND>LAU£ANNE>
Houses TH8 tA Sr M6Hr 
m r a t tH  em oF E  
1HROUGHOUT M  NIGHT A AJAXD 
CALLS cur THE time GA(» HOUR 
AND WATOLESfOR FIRES
T R Y  A N D  S T O P  M E  B y  B e n n e t t  C e r f
*'|^H EN  Mrs. Gallaghor’t  hutband was kicked unceremoni* 
»» ously out of Alcoholics Anonymous, she decided that a 
trip to the old family homestead in Erin might be the thing 
to teach him sobriety^ . >
She was wrong.
As she tearfully admit* 
ted on her return to Bos­
ton, “St. Patrick may 
have driven the snakes 
out of Ireland, but my 
Pat’s hangovers brought 
them all back!’’
Mrs. Snodgrass, a famt* 
liar figure in her doctor's 
o f f i c e ,  reappeared one 
morning with a brand new 
aet of symptoms. "My back 
aches ail the time, I’ve lost 
my appetite, and I  get
OFFICE H O U R S
Ki
I Kint FMtortt Syndicatt̂  laci, 1970. Wotid
sr-8
i **He looks like a  nice fa th e rly  figure, b u t m entally  he 
w ears his h a ir  shoulder length."
C R O S S W O R D  PU ZZLE
ACROSS
1. Lose color 
e, Catch, as 
n fish 
0. Spoken
to . O strich-Ilke ' ,
bird (var.) 6, Famous 
t l .  Schemes RuBHian
2, Qnmln 31. Sacrad
O.Scondl- picture 
navlan 22. Place
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P A a V  dtY I1K M )|l(yii:...iier»^0 how to  work It: 
A X V D I .  B A A X R  
la I, O N n  p  R I. L o  W
\
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
 ̂ ' r ' r, if , " ^
•Ml; ■-#*-
By George C» tliAoteaott, ALD.
«ramp after cramp In both legs," she complained. “That’s not 
good," agreed the doctor. "Let’s see, how old are you now?" 'Til 
ne thirty-three next Tuesday," said Mrs, Snodgrass. “Hm-m-m," 
nodded the doctor. “Slight loss of memory, too."
.OVICKIES: '
 ̂JEank Grant brings to mind one of Groucho Marx’s asides In 
Cocoanuts" that merits revival: '^Thls is a gala night—and a gal 
A night’s, too much for any man."
When an old TV star’s show was cancelled by the powers that 
be.^a fan asked him, “Do you answer personally the hundreds of 
letters that come in every day demaAdIng that your program be 
renewed?^’ He answered disarmingly,"Good Lord, no! I  scarcely 
nave time to write them!*'
© 1970, by Bennett Cerf. Sietributed by King Feahires Syndicate
Dear Df. Thosteson:
Would you digcusft maculae 
degtodratioa eye diauage? Is 
there a cure? Does it lead to 
blindness? If so, hew long does 
it take? Does it affect older 
people?<-^Mrs; D. T.
The macula Is a small area 
illy the back of the eye, in the 
retina. The mactilA is the holnt 
of moat , acute vision. Macular 
degeneration is a  > breakdown of 
fibrous tissue m this area.
Depending on the extent and 
exact location of  ̂the trouble, 
vision can be disturbed in dif­
ferent ways. For example^ cen­
tral vision may be lost but 
peripheral vision—this is, vis­
ion “at the sides of the eyes’’ 
—may remain intact. Or the 
damage may be more exten­
sive.
Cause of such degeneration 
is not clearly understood CX 
cept that it is a part of the 
aging process, thus sometbibg 
that affects older folk.
There is no treatment for it, 
but progress of the condition 
may be very slow.
As to blindness—central vis­
ion may be so seriously im' 
paired that the patient may 
be "legally blind,’’ yet with 
sufficient peripheral vision re  
maining so he can see objects, 
particularly if he looks “out Of 
the corner of his eye,” rather 
than trying to sec what is dir­
ectly in front of him.
Visual aids,-by which I main­
ly mean magnifying glassed of 
one sort or another, are help­
ful in making the most use of 
the remaining vision.
lain stonca to the extent that 
bile no longer flows into the 
gall bladder4
Therefore, a dye that is used 
along with X rays of this type 
does not flow into the gall 
bladder, either. The dye is re­
quired to make the shape of 
the gait bladder visible.
. Thus when x rays do not 
show die gall bbdder, it is 
pretty likely to be a sign that 
the gall bladder is diseased.
w m m a K n m x a m a t , m u , m x » , v m  r A w m
-i&>uPrsiope\
Dear Dr. Thosteson l My 
trouble, 1 think, is tea. I can 
drink six or seven cups a day, 
but when I. do it seemS to af­
fect my kidneys. When I go 
Without tea, the trouble seems 
to go away. Can it be some­
thing more serious affecting 
my kidneys?—C.B.
Tea, like coffee, is a diuretic, 
hieaning that it stimulates the 
flow of urine. Some people find 
that a single cup prombtly has 
this effect: others can drink 
more than that without appre­
ciable difficulty.
It could be that you will 
have to limit tne amount you 
drink, or put Up with the con­
sequences. The amount of 
fluid itself has some effect, of 
course—six' or seven cups is 
getting up in the region of a 
quart from this source alone.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it 
possible to have gall bladder 
trouble and X rays not show 
anything wrong?-M rs. V.C.
Yes; and that is what confus­
es many patients. A gall blad­
der can be diseased and con-
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
husband is using a preparation 
to restore color to his hkir. It 
Works weir but we are con­
cerned because it contains 
sugar of lead. Is it absorbed 
through the skin? Can damage 
result?—Mrs. M.T.D.
Not many hair preparations 
contain lead. The lead can be 
absorbed, particularly if there 
is a break in the scalp skin, 
Prolonged use could cause lead 
poisoning, so . 1 would suggest 




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master’s 
Individual Cliampionsiiip Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are South, both sides 
vulnerable. The bidding has 
been:
West North East Soutti 
Dble Redble ?
What would you bid now with 
each of the following six hands?
1. 4763 4J62 485 ^ JD 3 2
2. 4Q 8^ 497543 464 4^72
3. 4962 4J4 4Q973 4Q843
4. 4QJ652 4A74 475 4K63 
'5. 4J73 4QJ96 4K84 4DQ75
5. 4QJ98643 4 5  48^ . 4 ^ 7 4
1. Two clubs. You are not re­
quired to bid in this sequence 
unless there is a worthwhile 
message to deliver. A pass 
would not indicate either 
strength or weakness—it would 
merely show that there is no 
convenient bid to make. Two 
clubs is best in the present case 
because it helps to describe 
your hand and, moreover, may 
help partner to choose the beat 
opening lead.
2, One spade. This is a ter­
rible hand to hold when partner 
is caught between two fires, but 
you can minimize the danger 
by voluntarily bidding a spade. 
There is too much risk, if you 
elected to pass, that partner 
might bid two clubs or two dia­
monds. You bid to try to keep 
him out of trouble.
3. Pass-. There is no good 
reason to bid at this point, so 
you lot partner choose the suit.
4. Two spades. This time you 
want to show not only a bid­
dable suit, but also that you are 
bidding from strength and not 
from fright. The jump response 
shows at least mild interest in 
game,, but is not forcing. If 
partner raises to three spades, 
you should gladly go on to  four.
5. One notrump. This is by no 
means a weakness bid, though 
the hand need not be quite as 
strong as this one. In general, 
you don’t bid a notrump with a 
weak hand. The purpose ef the 
notrump call is to inform part­
ner that you have not only one 
or two heart stoppers, but also 
some other scattered values. 
It is meant to encourage hiin 
to compete further with any 
long suit he may have, as well 
as to raise you ip noti:ump with 
a balanced hand and values 
clearly in excess of a minimum 
takeout double.
6. T h ree  spades. This is a 
preemptive bid, pure and sim­
ple. In order to show strength 
and’kcen interest in arriving at 
a game, you would have to bid 
two spades, not three. There 
are two main reasons for the 
jump to three spades. First, It 
cramps the bidding and may 
result in the opponents falling 
to find their best contract, and, 
second, the preempt may pave 
the way t o  a gainful sacrifice 




Stellar influences continue to 
be friendly toward job and/or 
business matters. This would be 
an excellent period in which to 
gain the favor of superiors; 
also to make new contacts who 
could help you to further worth­
while aims.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscoiK! indicates some 
inlcreHting developments In 
your job and/or buslneiis af- 
fair.s during the next 12 months. 
It will be n most active year 
and, c.spccially during July and 
October, you should find your­
self unuamiUy busy—but the re­
wards will, be well worth your 
efforts. As n matter of tact, as 
of a week ago, you entered an 
excellent 3Vi-month cycle which 
should get the ball rolHiig. And, 
with yo\ir consistent co-opera­
tion, it should pick up momen­
tum, bringing extremely grati­
fying rewards in Octoher, late 
December, late January and/or 
next March. So to use the vciv 
nncular, it's time to go-go-gol
Your fiscal status may not 
change for the next three 
months but, on Aug. 15, you will 
enter a splendid 4',i-monUt 
period for Increasing assets and 
for launching plans Involvhi 
future security. Just ono ai 
monition, however: Do not spec­
ulate In Oclober or November.
atari will be adverse to chance-
^kiiig during those months.
Ons Irtirr^simply atamts fpr another. In thla aarrplf A' la 
ised (or the three L’a. X for the two Os. rtr. »in|l* letters,
but you will still have the bene 
fit of the auspicious period— 
.iftrouab Increased: earnings, 
yields from sound investments 
and. |X)ssibly from an unexpect­
ed “windfall.’’ The latter could
substance. You may make sev­
eral short trips this year, plan­
ned to combine business with 
pleasure, and most should prove 
enjoyable. But, for pleasure 
olonc, yopr most auspicious 
months for “taking off’’ will in­
clude June, October and Janu­
ary.
A child born on thiit day will 
be endowed with a fine intellect 
and unusunl creative ability, but 
may have to curb a tendency 
toward extreme stubbornness.
'U n t o u c h a b l e '  
L o se s  H is  T o n g u e
MADRAS, India (AP) -  Per- 
sons said to bo Marxists cut off 
the tongue of an “untouchable'’ 
named Kolyckkan who. (lofocted 
from the Marxist parly and 
joined the Congress party In Pu-' 
likknl, a vU'igc In Kcrnlu state, 
published ro|)orts said Thurs­
day. What angered the Marxists 
most was that tiic untouchable 
campaigned for the Congress 
party eandidato who won 
by elect Ion.
C h in e s e  S c h o la r  
D ie s  A t  A g e  O f  8 6
TOKYO (AP) -  Mi llsu-lun. 
no, a noted scholar who helped 
draft Communist China’s conatl- 
tutloii and design Its national 
flag, died in Peking Monday, 
the New China news agency re 
ported today.
OVV ON IJMn^
YORK, England (CP) -  Vlo- 
(or Gammidge, JO, broljc his
come through a fax break or wrist in a fall, but he didn’t like 
iful -------------  “
ipoMrophe*. tha Ungth and formation of tka word* ara all’ 
alnt*. Karh (lay the coda lettera are dlffeieht.
the suGcessm negotiation of 
real e«tatc dcnl.''
A Cryptograiu QuoUUm
I r  K N J L HR .S J V W U J I L F 0 K Z I. F
, .VJ C K A P  I J  M F  Z U r U L C F . S  T\V I J
U P C Z U . n F H . - P T U U T P  C J L F
W \> * te r4 a j'a  rr)pl<Njuo(e: UrCTOr NOT R A S m T, THE  
iTgiaRtOH MADB CAN NBVBBl B» BKCAfXSCD.-nLONQ- 
yKlJLOW
Ptrsnnal matters will bo gov- 
<rn«<i by generally good Indu- 
ences during the year abend, 
with lomam-e umler stimulating
the look of Uie. ambulance which 
came to take him to {hospital, so 
he fled. A squad of police with 
•logs hunted for him for two 
hours. “ I thought they'd come
Hspceti during the balaiuc ol;to rut my arm off,” he cs< 
diia ipmiUi, in July, late August, ptsmed wheh lie was found, 
throughout Scptemlicr and in
late November. However, don’t 
consider the attractions of this 
month and/or July too aerlmis- 
ly. They could have highly gla
EXPORT POTATOE0 
Maine ships about B.OOO enr- 
loads of |(M<1 potatoes around
morous overtones, hut not r^pchthe United States eaeh year.
AISstOPtMAHOveRlNCS



















8 L M O , 
WHAT DO 
VOU 













THINGS ARE GOINS- TO \  BUT HOVU 
BE SAID AT THAT MEETING \  PO YOU 
THAT WILL HEED WITNESSING \  KNOW 
BT SOME PERSON OF STATURB.J YHATf
BECAUSE I  HAVE THE FACTS, AND IP 
YOU'lL FORGIVETHE IMMOPESTY-THB 
KNOW- HOW 700, MISS JONES.
'^OKA’V, WILBUR! 






eOOFV INVITED ME 
THE IRACeS!
T
S H E L L V ^  ^ ^ U N ,  W AD PLV,
«so/ r u n .'
Poi







WELL,LOOK WHO'S U P  
AT THE CRACK OF DAWtJ
g e t t i n g  my  b r e a k  fact .?
THANK WINGE.Y.
HEJU&r BROUGHT 






PO H TW EM A K H A  
CHARMW0 C30UPLE?
RIOHTOUTOP 
A  FA IR / 
TALE 5
^  0 B A U T V  \  
A M P  T O E  1 1
, < ^ \ ^ E A s r W  1
1 ^ ^
9 u m n
U n g  In  T fouM e
O ver W x e A  Side
V r • T r ^
om W A ^ <CP) ^  Minutei 
after amunmclnf a  120,000.000
wheat* sd e  to Otto Lm r ,
xninlster responsiue for the Ca­
innadian wheat board*-* waa 
trouble Thursday.
, Jack Homer (^Q-Crowfoot) 
d u rged  in Ihe'Commona that 
hhr. Lang **tol4 a  d ^ b ^ t e  Ue** 
two houia before the announce­
ment in telling the House he 
didn’t  plan to make a  state­
ment; .
"No.”  Mr. Lang had replied, 
when asked by D o n  Mazan- 
kowski (P C —V e g r  e  v  i 11 e) 
whether he intended ’to  hiake a 
statement this afternoon.”
Mr. Homer asserfodt that Mr.
French Shows 
For Next Season
OTTAWA (c) - r  A subscrip­
tion series of a ix  French-lan­
guage productions will be of­
fered in the theatre a t the Na^ 
tional Arts-Centre next season, 
director-general H a m i l t o n  
I SOutham 'announced > here.
In addition, special ChristmasiM 41iapi^uctions' for d t i l ^ n ,  in the 
theatre and salon, sim
A NEW WAIL IN ASIA
_____ ____ ____  ii ilar to
(those done'for English audi- 
lences. are planned.
Because of the internal pro­
blems which *cfused the dis- 
Ibandment emr)ier this week of
Lang had *V3diberately misled" 
the House then had gone up­
stairs to sign the sales.agree 
ment with the ambassador from 
Peru. ■
Champagne flowed and flash­
bulbs p o p i^  a t  the formal sign­
ing ceremmiy, although the 10,- 
300.(X)0-bU8hel sale will barely 
dent Canadian stockpiles of 
1,000,000,000 bushels.
Mr. Homer’s question of priv< 
ilege was rejected after MTc 
Lang explained that he thought 
Mr. Slazanhowski was asking 
whether there would be a  state­
ment in toe House.
. Speaker Lucien Lamoureux 
said it appeared to  be a  misun 
derstanding on all sides.
However, be (tidn't force Mr. 
Homer to withdraw toe wore 
'lie” . A few days ago, Donalc 
Macinnis (FC-Cape Breton- 
East Richmond)' withdrew 
similar remark at toe request of 
toe Speaker.
As Mr. Lang left toe Rouse 
members shouted "Fibber 
McGee.”
Under toe terms of toe wheat 
sale. Pern will buy 7,400,000 
bushels now and a further 
2,900,000 during a 12-month de­
livery period up to June 30, 
1971.
I







I A 20-foot.hieh concrete wall Korean border to protect part of a fortificatimi -n e t 
Is being butit by the South Seoul from a possible _Coin- work. calculated
Korean army near toe North munist invasion. Barrier is to be a tan^beater.
I'lheatte du;C apriec^e.;to  re- 
Isident French-languf^ev com-
Farm Marketing Council 
Ah Idea Tories Don't Like
pany, centre directors have de­
cided to abandon the idea of 
resident companies for toe time 
being.
A variety of visiting com­
panies. including several from 
Quebec, will present plays a t 
toe centre.
NOW CALL eOUBQEB. 
CLASSIFOto ADS 
DIRECT 763-393
N O W . . .
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OTTAWA (CPI — A govern­
ment measure to'establish a na­
tional farm marketing > council 
was belted around toe barnyard 
by angry Conservatives Thurs­
day as they charged it is an au­
thoritarian ftep toward state 
farming.
Flaying a t the assertion of 
Agriulture Minister H. A. 
Olson, who said the bill would 
bring order to farm marketing, 
Conservative spokesman said it 
Would silence producers and 
place all farm marketing imder 
toe strong arm  of the federal 
government.
" It’s provisions are autoori- 
t a r i a n , ” said Conservative 
Leader Robert Stanfield, "and it 
can make any farm product into 
a  public utility.”
*Tt places toe future of vir­
tually every farmer in toe coun­
try  under the control of the fed­
eral government”
The bill provides for toe for­
mation of toe council and for 
national marketing agencies for 
all products except grain and 
dairy products, which are al­
ready covered by s e p a r a t e  
agencies.
The fact that producers would 
not have an effective voice in 
toe council means "state farm­
ing,” said Jack Homer tPC— 
Crowfoot) as he labelled toe leg­
islation "hypocrisy a t b e s t”
He proposed an amendment 
that would, in effect, kill toe bill 
in its present form.
Both the chairman and toe 
vice-chairman of toe council 
would be appointed by toe gov­
ernment, and he said this 
means toe organization would 
be headed by those who please 
toe Liberal government
Don Mazenkowski (PC— 
Vegreville) said that when toe 
bill goes before a Commons
fanners “a more meaningful 
role” on toe proposed board.
Robert Thompson (PO-Red 
I Deer) said farmers are distrust­
ful of such marketing agencies 
as toe Canadian wheat board 
and toe Canadian ddiry com­
mission.
And joining toe Opposition at­
tack was Henri Latulippe iCred- 
itiste-Compton) who said toe 
measure would give toe govern-, 
ment "complete control -over 
toe farming economy.”
J . Patrick Nowlan (P(>--An 
napolis Valley) said toe bill 
amounted to a  form of state 
control seldom seen in . a free 
country. Richard Soutoam (PC 
—Qu’Appelle-Moose Mountain) 
called it "an ingenious piece of 
political deception.’’
Sew-Knit-N-Stretch
This coming season’s style and colours (the underwear 
look). Never on sale in Kelowna before. While it lasts 
spring stock just in at wholesale prices.
To aid stretch sewing we have rolling feet for sewing 







rsM O R n  
****NewcasUe United 
•**SL Provincial ChaiRp. 
• Province Cup Final 





























*"*AII Classes Inter. 




•♦•Geary 18 & Sabot 
•♦"A"&"8’’LlttleLge. 















CLOVERDALC Rodeo Dance 
Rodeo •♦♦*25th Annual








i n t e r i o r s  L T D .-
Hwy. 97 N. Across from Mountain Shadows^ 
Phone 765-7176
•♦5 & 10 Pin . 
•♦Zona îmlnsUon
^Sun God Festival'* Sports Tfiame 
Gymkhana •♦♦♦International invit, 
•♦♦Pacific N/W Pony 
VMIxed Rinks



























LANGLEY Skeet Shooting 
, Bowling.






committra for detailed! s tu ^ ,  
steps would be taken to give |
J S fia g a r a
LETHBRIDGE, Alta, (CP) -  
While the One Prairie Province 
conference doesn’t  get under 
way until Sunday it already has 
been criticized for being loaded 
with easterners.
A. M. Harradence, a Calgary 
Jawyer who heads the New West 
Task Force* says he’s afraid 
they will bring eastern Cana­
dian prejudice with them.
He said he will be at the cog. 
f e r e n c e  which runs until 
Wednesday, but he’s afraid po- 
lltical realignment of Alberta, 
Saskatchewan a n d  Manitoba 
would weaken the voice of the 
West.
"If there were only, one voting 
bloc with one or two weak 
voices, we’d be pretty easy for 
the btoors to deal with. . . .  1 
wonder why the conference 
doesn’t  Include more Western 
Canadians in its program?"
Mr. Harradence and his group 
thinks separation may b e lh o  
only workable solution to West­
ern problems, but regrets peo­
ple think .he Is solely interested 
In separatism.
is fighting discriminatory tariffs 
and freight fates, a discrimina­
tory oil policy and eastern apa­
thy toward the West.' I
We’re taking toe same drub­
bing now that we’ve been taking] 
practically s i n c e  Confedera­
tion,' he said.
"Separatist feelings are run- 
nlng pretty close to the surface] 
icre and one of bur concerns is] 
that we don’t  arouse or fan this 
emotion without a solid core of| 
; acts on which to base It.”
ONLY LAST RESORT
’’Separatism is a last desper­
ate measure, but if it seems to 
be too only viable solution to 
our problems then wo’U have to 
fully consider it.”
The One Prairie Province 
conference, sponsored by the 
Lethbridge Herald and too Uni­
versity of LctobiidRC, will study 
toe foosibility of political align 
ment of the three Prairie prov 
Inccs. Constitutional, sociologi­
cal, n o 1 i  t  i c a 1 and economic 
stlons, effects on regiona
development and possible alter­
natives also willbo discussed.
The organizers don’t expect to 
Teach any firm decisions during 
too meeting which anticipates 
Bttcndanco of about 300 dele­
gates.
There Is no hint of discussion 
of western separatism on the__ _:epai„....... ..........
ram, but toe Issue—fanned
by increasing feelings of alieiia- 
tion In Western Canada—may 
be difficult to avoid.
Mr. Harradence said the West
m w t m m
K of C
BINGO
S(. Joseph’s Hall 
Every Saturday




sBOM n.saw  >.
WHY PAINT?
NYLONATE!




1500 colors that will cover 




















Outhouse kace" . May 16
•♦Coqulhalla Open May 23-24
•♦♦♦Praser Valley Open 















•♦♦♦National Jr* ftiWt 
••♦Connie'Mack. , 
•♦♦New West; Open 
•♦♦Pacific N/W Sr* Men
••♦Invilatidnal 


















PORT MOODY Pewar Boating 
Cinoeing ■
•♦♦♦Pacific Northwest 


















•♦5 A10 Pin ; ** -
♦♦Regatta /  
♦♦Juvenile Invitational 

































•♦♦♦IntomBtional Girls Mayp-30  
•♦OoldonAgeOPln May 14
Pin•♦5 &IO I1 May 16-17










•fVIhclfllnIntor.Tbliirii.. May 23-24 
■ IntofnaMonal May 16-17
Lawn Bowllno 
Rugby





Cham i i  Inko 
••’♦International Tour
If you D?a thoyll orow «gain bofbio your back has
atopptd echinî . Spray thorn with Niagara Wondor Woeder̂  tho 
doluxo lati^ WBS(̂  Wllff and iha/ro gonp for good. And *o will 
nentoiiL ChHIcwaBdl Craopino Charii# and all thoro oihar lawn 
wiMMfr. NiagiihVW»n«for Woedar Wlla right down to tho roots and 
laavoa nothing to yprout again. It won't harm your valuablo lawn.
If you Gply hava a fow dandalions or anwil weod.patcho8, spot 
kill thorn with tha handy aerotol spray form of Wonder Wcoder.
Unlaro you'DHt* dandelions,























•♦♦♦Internationst Reitstta May 22-24 







•♦Junior Match 1 
•♦Invitational 
















'♦♦♦AH Brwda Mieraaf/rWaf Afay 30-31 
'^;May20















••♦'‘NaacyOraonn  ̂ . .
Champlenshlj^** May 16-17
Kay: ♦•reglontlnvonti ••'provitwial wam* ••••m*lorav«rla Involving 
, contaaUnla Irom out ol provlnpa HaHsa Indloala anollluy progteme,
THE nnST ANNUM.
giimH coioMlM FESTim QF srons
gpeMomd by nw aoMhwr s«n»|b oManitaiiomr of tho pMneo and thoGOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
I H a M C a B « n iS B u r i in g to n ,O n ta r io .
May 16
For Fosllval Calendar of Cvenia writ# to:
BRITISH COLUMBIA SPORTS FEDERATION,’ 
1200 West Broadway, VanC^vor 9 ,0X)., Canada
fiend this oouptHi j 
to r c o m 0 f  I
NAME
ADDRESS.
1SS3 HwfiqF A f t ,
Ifid.
rh o u o ^ 3 5 1 S I
m
\
